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Books, 
Folks 

Women Will Lead Literature Inw Music Group 
New Era of Achievement--Rolvaag S· C I Lucy Marsh Wins Trip to 

Yellowstone Park as 1932 
Hawkeye Competition Ends 

Conferees of 
Both Houses 

in Harmonv One Shares Beauty, 
Oue Truth; Each 
Needs the Other. 

P"aise, Sigrid Undlet, 
Julia Peterkin, 

Lagerlof 

By JULIA J, PETERSON 
"Sigrid Undset a nd Selma Lager· 

O. E . Rolvaag, 24 years 0. 8chool· 
lor, both Nobel prize win ners, Are t he 

master, yestel'day undertook the tasle 
ot Imparllng to mOre than 200 volun. 
tary pupil s at th e Times club lunch· 
con his philosophy oC IIteratul·e. 

peers or livIng wrl terR," O. E. Rol· 
vaag Judged emphaticall y In an In· 
ter vlew folJowlng his leclure beiore 
the Times club yes terday afternoon. 

In paraphrase ot the Bible, that Mrs. Undset Is to cont~mporary 
philosophy reduces to an old quota· writers what Sit' 'Valte r Scott was 
tlon: "Wha t shall It proflt a man If to t he writers ot his time. Her work 
he gnln the whole world ami k now 
not litera ture?" 

0 ", If the person considered be 
also a writer, wha t shall tech nical 
ski ll profit him if he does not know 
life, canl1'ot reproduce lite accurately? 
In the case of many now neo.rly fo r , 
gotten roman tlclsts "iho knew beauty 
alJart from truth, life has had Its 
judgement day. In the cllse ot pres. 
ent "rea lis ts" who know only !'ruth 
thllt Is dlvol'ced Cram beauty. t he 
day Is 800n to come. Only works 
Mown from the Rtuff ot life wllh mas· 
tH craftsmanship will r eto.ln their 
appeal to fulure generations, Rol· 
vaag Intimated. 

• • 
~ Folks in Books l 

"There were few villains outside 
penal Insti tutions, and angels were 
uncommon creatures. The home sup· 
1)1, was about exhausted," he related 
In alluding to the decline or "roman. 
tic" litera ture. "Oetting married Is 
not synonymous with entering heav. 
£n," he added concerning the "happy 
~ndlng" novel. 

"So rar I cannot say I am over en
thusla8t lc about t he s ubstitute for roo 
mantlclsm," came as If In rebuttal. 
"Why In th is country should It Deem 
so hard to write natural realism? 
Folks have ceased to be human be' 
Ir,gs. They have t ur /led Into beasts." 
"We need no novel or 600 pages to 
t ell Us tha t a monster turned loose 
will do harm ," he said ot Sinclair 
LewIs' "Eltne" Oantry." It Mr. Lew
Is had been a good enough a rtist to 
prove by a rtistic picture that even 
a 'good' minIster may, because or the 
fa ct that he Ie hum an. cause an aw(ul 
lot of misery around him, he would 
ho ve had an Immortal masterpiece." 

or Louis Bromfleld 's "A Good 
Woman" Rolvaag said t he principal 
character Is 0. "1\1rs. Elmer Gantry." 

"Jusl as life has eliminated romlln. 
l1cism because I t proved loo unwhole· 
some tissue for building up real folks, 
so In tUrn and for th o same reason 
It will condemn 'realism.' " 

But the tu rn oC popula r sentiment 
does not Indlcato the judgments ot 
folks about books In the long run, 
the speaker Indlcaled In aI, eadler 
consideration of Sinclair Lewis, 
America n literary propll et not with· 
out honOr anve In his na tive Unite(! 
Sta tes of America. 

• • I Folks on Main Street I · , "Ji' or (l long time Americans reo 
glll'dad themselves as the greate8t 
I'llce In the world ." he began. "Along 
ramo Sinclair LeWl8. holding up a 
mlr,'ol' to them. 'Main Street ' show. 
us up as the most complacent of 
lleopies . . , . I c(lnsld r It one ot 
lhe most Important books ever pro· 
cluced In America. " 

"Th is country seems to take on an 
Jnsulted, Injured attitude," he sold 
of United Sta tes r('ac tlons agains t 
Nobel prize award to Sincla ir Lew18. 
"Nothing could more strikingly h aVe 
proved Us 0. nation or B bbltts." Ap· 
1,Iause fronl the cluHs at 200 lis teners. 
Chief Babbitt he mentioned was Hen· 
I·Y Van Dyk<>" whO termed selecllon 
01 Lewl!! " 0. backhanded compliment 
to America ." 

Partly because "th('se two Qooks 
form an epoch In the 11 1story ot 
America n lette,'s" and serve as a 
"col'ncrstone" ot t he literary school 
begun about 1920, mltlwl'stel'ners 
should be proud of thl" nllln they 
lurn ed away soured In his youth , 
whom they have refused to r ecognize 
In hl a maturity, ven In the l'eCiecled 
glory or "the tlr8t award In this 
<:ounll'Y (or t hat prize." 

j-F-o-'k- s- as- R-e-ade-r-, - j 
• • Dut Mr. Rolvaag concerned him' 
selr with rolks aa 1'011.11 ra 118 well-nil 
folks who becomo chllraoters In 
boOks, with folks who emerge fl'P!!1 
books somehow dlffere n t. 

" Intellect I~ too orten tl1lelJ with 
(;ne ilIen,'\ he declared or tho colloge 
man, " that li fe Is a n endleS8 chain of 
bargnlns. or give a nd tnko rOr gain'. 
~a ke . . .. lIonee (t he gradua tollegls· 
lot"s bargai n" he prea ohes bO l'golns. 
nnd his lIf 18 reu uccd to a l erlee 
or negotiating deals." 

. Rolvnag had rcad a nd mnrked the 
Mohammedan Icr lp tureH. Jo' rOm the 
Koran he plucked thla quotntlon to 
emphoelze hl8 th oughl : "It you have 
but two loavoll (of brood), 8011 one nncl 
buy a. 1'0lle, (or your IOU I, too, needs 
sUlltena nce. " 

r Boo'" as Teacher. i • • But not onl y Crom c,thetlo app,·c· 
ollUlon 18 IItel·atllre doslra.ble In Rol· 
vaa,', philosoph y. To him authors 
are molders or huma.n clay, . rtoctlve 
IllIOfar II t hey paint 'what they aee 

Is magnificent. 
"The fac t l hat three women (the 

thIrd rta.ly's Signora Deledda) have 
won th e hlghesl literary recognition 
within recent years," he "el teraled, 
"I. slgnlrlca nt. Nex t a fter Slnolalr 
Lewis. I would award Julio. Peterkin 
the Nobel prize. She Is one or the 
mosl dominating per80 nalltles In lit· 
erature today. Creative writing IS 
going to be more and more the lIusl· 
ne"a of women. By and by. we will 
haVe something In cren tl\'e writing 
altogether new. 

"The proportion of women engn~· 
I'd In advanced li terary study In col· 
leges and universities today IA great· 
er than tha t or men-perhaps be
cause the men s tude nts a re too In· 
terested In science and In fact·flnd, 
log that will profi t In a more com· 
fortable phYsical life. 

AKe of 8peedo to DIame 
"The men; however," he. added, 

"are no t en tirely .. to I) latne. 'rhe 
age of speed a nd progres8 In which 
they are livIng ~ Is getting In ' Its In· 
rIuen~6." ' 

The deep, blue eyes ot the stocky 
Norwegian professor glowed through 
Ills horn rlmmell glasBes as hb 
praised t he work Of the two ScalHlI· 
navlan women authors. On learn' 
Ing that hiM In terrogator was or 
Scandinavian descent, he urged, 
leaning forward to emphasiZe his ad· 
vice by tappl n:; her hand, "You owe 
It to yourself to learn the Swedish 
lahguage thorougl.!y. It Is one of 
tbe most beautlrul-rlch anu musl· 
cal. ~(1ss Lagerlot's countrymen 
should be very proud of her." 

Translates Own Books 
"Do yOU supervise the t"allsla tlon 

of YOUI' books?" he was asked. 
" I dO most of It lOyselr. 'l'he work 

of translation has tal(~ more time 
a nd effort thall the orIginal wrIt· 
Ing. The mood Of a story Is a ll Im
portant- It Is analogous to the key 
In music, and to recapture that mood 
entirely In transpOSing It from one 
language lo anothel' Is a lmost 1m· 
possible. 

"PedeI' Vlctol'lous," 1.11', Rolvaaa 
believes. Is h is poorest t ranslatlc>It, 
"In It I had t he most dlrrtculty In 
separating myselr trom the Idiom ot 
my native tongue. " 

To the question, "Do you revert to 
the Norwegian In thought ," he re
plied, "Yes. '''hen 1 am thInki ng of 
events or condItions associated with 
Norway 01' ' my lire t here. Other· 
wise, no. For Instance, thoughts or 
fishIng 0 1' seamanship would fall 
natul'ally In to menta l expression In 
Norwegian. My studies In America 
were primarily for th e purpo~e ot 
learning how to express myselC In 
E nglish. hot for turther education . 

TI:lnkln.: In Not"We.:lan 
"At f irst." accompanying the 

words with a steady tapping Of ash
es from his cigar. " I had to trans· 
late my a rithmetic p\'oblems Into 
Norwegian betore I could absorb 
t hem." 

Mr. Rol\'aag had little formlll edu· 
ra tion before comI ng to the United 

wJlh clear vision a nd Im agination, 
les8 effective Insofnr a8 they preaoh. 
It Is their material rather lha n tbel r 
rcaders they mUst seek to mold. "It 
must t each in ordel' to be art" 
Ihrough a "moral essence" which 
will Jntluence huma n conduct and 
human thinking. 

These two Qualities, possessed by 
th e bea utiful and l he true In li tera· 
ture, bledd In Rolvaag'l analysis Into 
0. third. Inspiration. "All truly greaf 
literature Inspires in lome/way," he 
declared. I 

As an example Carl SandbUrg's 
"Good Mornln", AmerIca" was cited. 
"Js It conceivable that the nation can 
affol'd to forge t Carl SandburgT A 
thoul&nd year. from now children 
will go back tp hl~ Uncs to the youth 
of the nation and live anew In Imll.i'l· 
native experience an era when men 
f'ang,') 

• • I Books QI FrieruJ. I 
• • Just aa " we gllin comfort from 
the heat or paat allmers" throu,h 
sunlhlne stored up In vegetatl0'1. 
which hilS become coal, 80 "Is It no£ 
'thus wllh creat literature? There 
are books which lOay b4, centuries or 
thuuhnds ot years old to which hu· 
manlty hal turned for warmth &II 

before 10 many camp flrea." 
At the end of nearly two houri the 

t eacher cave his pupil. for a. day 
some parting advlc. a.bout making 
friend. amontr bookll. "Don't be too 
anllious about new book.," he warned 
them. Give a beat "ller time to sea· 
lion well betO" yOU devote precious 
hour. to It." 

In urtrlng hi. c\aaa t(l renew old 
li terary acqualht&noel the .chool' 
muter revived hla Idea of similarity 
between book. and (olks. cl08ed with 
tho tbouahl tbat In literature, too, 
cld frlendl art btlt, 

lngs aro s 
I:ltates. :n t1] p !>~ " r c1Istrlc t \n nortn-' 
ern Norway where his fa mily li ved. 
8chool was held on ly rOr nine weeks 
each year , o.nd he a nd his brothers 
had to walk seven miles to school. 
"The physical atraln alone wn.s 
enough to st ultify mental eHort . 
Condi tions t here, or course. have 1m· 
proved greatly since, but t hey are 
still below the average of the sur· 
"oundln g cou ntry ." 

for Program 

Vespers Service Will 
Include Orchestra 

Selections 
Forms Cabinet 

Though he took one year oC post· 
gr<Ul uo.te 8tudy a t Oslo university, 
Mr. Rolvaag has not returned to his 
naUve country tor a ny length of 
time to live. "I should like to r eo 
tUl'n only as a boy a gain- to fish 
a nd swim and boat as we Ilsed to 
do." The heavy roughness or his 
skin a llesta tha t ncUvo outdoor en· 
vlronment. 

Opening with a processional bY 
Prot, F rank E. Kendr le oC the mu· 
s ic department ptaYed by t he univer
s ity sYmphony orchestra, lhe Christ· 
mM servIce In Towa U nion a t 1 0'
clock t his afternoon will Include an· 
cient carolA and sacred selections by 
tbe universit y chorus, 

The program. arranged under the 
dIrection or Prof. Philip O. Clapp, 
hpn{j Of the music department, Is 
being presentpd by the sennte board 
on Vpsperg. 

Spoke at Ibsen Centennial 
During the 1928 centennial cele· 

hratlon In honor of Ibsen. the Min· 
n6.1Ota professor waR one of fo ur per· 
HOns fro m the U nlted State,~ honored 
with a specIal InvItation to partlcl· 
pate In the commemoratlve exer· 
clses, 

At the clOse ot t he Interview, Mr. 
Rolvaag remarked that he could 
sense distinctly the keen IIle"ary IJ'
tereRt In his nudlence during t he 
luncheon addres8. " I could, flgura· 
tlvely, grasp It In Ila hdfuls." I n a n· 
t lclpatlon of a new epoch In litera· 
ture wh ich will balance the lopsldell 
de(Jclenoos of reaUsm, he expressed 
the hOpe that the change might not 
00 Car ofr, but rather nenr enough 
to oCCUr \vi th ln t he lIretl me or his 
hearers a t yesterday's address. 

Legislators to 
Hear Income 
Taxation Plan 

Committee, Tax Board 
Advocate Shift in 

Assessment 
Dy THEODORE 1<'. KOOP 

(Associated PrI'1l8 Stall Writer) 
DES MOINES, Deo. 13 (AP}-ShJft· 

Ing of t ile basis of Jowa's s tate tax 
levy from property to Income Is rec· 
ommended In the joInt report Of t he 
legislative lax committee and the 
state board of assessment and reo 
view. 

The document, representing almost 
two years of study by lhe group was 
made public today by Senator C. F. 
Clark of Cedar Rapids, chairman of 
the legisla tive committee. 

T.., Rall!e Total 
It outlines a series ot proposals to 

raIse $11,275.000 a year as a sub8t1· 
tu te fo r the s tate property levy, 
which brings In about $10,000,000 a t 
present. A margin was allowed for 
possible reviSions In the program. 

In addItion t he report advocates 
cha nges In the assessment aystem 
Crom 'I local to a coun ty basis, with 
authority cenlra.llzed more complete· 
Iy In the ft tate boa.rd . 

Raise Inheritance, OIraret Tax 
The com mittee a nd the state board 

recommend enactmen t of a n Income 
tax law, with gra.duate ra tes. which 
they estimate would create an a n
nua.l fund of $6,000',000 . A corpora· 
tlon e xcess tax Is Huggested fo r a n· 
other $2,000,000. with Increases In 
the Inheritance tax of $1,160.000 a nd 
In the clgaret tJU( of $1 ,OO O.OCO. 

nr.t Cbaqe In 15 YeAI'll 
The report will be presented to tbe 

governor and the genera l assembty. 
where Its proposed bills will be offered 
for action by the Il'glsla tors. E nact· 
ment or the Income tax bill, cha.nlr1ng 
the basis ot Iowa'JI talAtion program 
for the first time In 75 years, would 
be In line with the campaign declo.. 
rations of Governor.elect Da n 1V. 
Turner. 

The proposed bill Includes Turner'o 
recommendation that an Income ta ll 
should be permitted only as Do reo 
placement of the property levy. It 
conta.lns a section provldlng tha t " the 
revenue derived from the tax shall reo 
duce the stale mlllll.i'e levy by 0. COl'· 
respOnding amount." 

Rate. UDder 5 Per Cent 
Tbe suggested rates begin with 0. 

one per cent tll.ll on the first $2,000 of 
net income. and advance one per cent 
(or each additional $1,000. The maxi· 
mum rate Is tlve per cent. 

Atter the amount of tax Is comput, 
ed, a dedUction of ,10 would be made 
tor a sln,l& man and UO for a mar ried 
man. A further SUbtraction of $2 
would be made tor each department. 

Low Ceiling Forces 
Down Air Mail Ace 

Enroute ~o Chicago 

The program: 
Processional .................... ..... ,Kendr le 

University Orchest ra 
001' rest YOU, merry gentlemen 
Oh. come al l ye fa ithful 
Holy Night 
Oood K ing W,enceslM 

University Chorus 
Break torth , 0 beauteous heaven· 

ly light .................................... .. .Baeh 
Now let every .longue adore thee 

................................................. Do.ch 
Universi ty Chorus 

When I view the mother holdIng 
............................................ Chadwlak 

(Women's Voices) 
Three 8hlp~ .... _ ................. ...... Taylor 

. university Chorus 
Siumbel' s.ong !If the Infant. Jesus 

......... .. ........ ............................... Ceveart 
A joyous <;:'hrls tma8 eong ...•. Ceveart 
Aye, tis t hO time for mlt·th ...... Saboly 
Cherlbum song .......... Oretchanl noff 

University Chorus 
IntroductiOn to the third act and 

Enlrance ot Meister slngel' 
from Lhe MeIster slngere ot 
Nurnberg Wagner 

UnIversity Orchestra 

Spain Acts to 
End Uprising 

Federals Order Rehel 
Chief Shot; Revolt 

Nears Close 

HUESCA. Spain, Dec. 13 (AP)
Leading rlgures of the Jll.Ca rebellion , 
who defied the government with 0. reo 
volt or the garrison, but were de· 
teated In a disastrous battle this 
morning, went betore a court martial 
at 8 o'clock tonight and probably will 
be shot Monday. 

Among those up tor trial are Cap
tain Sallnll.8. a rebel artillery orctcer 
captured atter today 's batt le: Captain 
Oarcla, CaptaIn Oalla, Lieutenant 
Mu niz a nd Plo Dlaz, ch ief of t he Re· 
publican agitators In Ja.ca, who was 
proclaimed Its mayor after the revol t 
opened. 

From J aca tonight came word that 
a clvi lla.n a lready had been court mar, 
tJa led a nd executed. The rebels s tili 
In J aca surrendered today a(ter mill · 
tary airplanes had dropped pamphlets 
promising c lemency If the movement 
ceased Im media tely. Three hundred 
other rebels , who a t first took to the 
hills atter t heir movement was brok. 
en up, sUI"'encle red here tonight wi th
ou t an attem pt a t fighting. 

The rebels were sa.ld to ha ve shot 
all a uthorities who attempted to 8UI)' 
press the movem('nt . Then ,hey 1m· 
prlsoned local officials , hoisted the 
Republican flag ovel' the city ha ll. 
and a ppointed P Ia Dlaz, chief of the 
R epublicans In the town, 0.8 mayor. 
The retugees said the revolutionists 
hall organized an army of 2,~~0 . 

Sen, Theodore Steeg, former 
resident general of French Mor
rocco, by the authority vested in 
h'im by President Doumergue, 
bas fOl'med a new cabinet 1'01' t he 
republic. 

17 Men Tali.e 
Up Work in 

New Cabinet 
Other Parties Question 

Steeg's Solution 
to Difficulty 

PARIS, Dec. 13 (AP)-Frenchmen 
or every shade of polltlca.l beller were 
asking themselves tonigh t how long 
the Steeg government, completed 
today . would la~t. 

ACter struggling with what seem· 
ed to be almost Insoluble dJmcultles, 
Sena tor Theodo"e !:iteeg presented 
tho country with n. ministry to suc· 
ceed the deJ'eo.ted one hea ded by 
Andre Tardleu. But t here were 
many politica l observers who doubt
ed i t lhe real t rouble confronting 
the country had been solved by 
Steeg's success. 

Friends or former Premier Tar
dleu lost little time In declaring war 
00 th e new cabinet a nd t onlgh t two 
demands tar Interpella tion on Its 
policies had nlready been addressed 
to the president of the Chamber ot 
Deputies. The press of the Center 
and Right appeared almost unanl· 
mously opposed to Steeg. 

The cabinet follows: premier and 
ml n Is ter ot colonies, Theodore 
Sleeg: In terior , George L eygues; j us· 
tlce, lI enrl Cheroll: foreign arialr", 
Arlstlde Briand; fina nce, Louis Oer· 
ma.ln,Mnl·tlnav: budget , Maurice Pal· 
made: war, Louis Barthou; ma l·lne. 
Albert Sarro.u t. 

l\fa.n Ole. from Injuries 
BENN INQTON , Neb .• (AP)-ln· 

Juries he received when he fell from 
a haystack six weeks ago caused 
the death of Charles Ora u, president 
of the l'''armers U nion Livestock 
commission of Sioux City, 

Humor, Satire Reign at 
Annual Gridiron Banquet 

WASTnNGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)- November eleotlons. With 0. tarewell 
Broad humor joined song and satire to h is army, h" promised to get wha t 
at the a nnua l Decembel' dinner or werc termed his beaten tolowers jobs 
the grldh'on club tonight a s news· as am bassadors a nd judges. He /lB. 
papermen pa inted prominent per· su red them thaI the "old guard dies. 
sona a nd big events 011 the canvas of but never su rrenders-the payroll." 
caricature. Ra"kob A Fa,ll')' Godmother 

P ,'esldent Herbert Hoover anll the Cha irman Raskob ot the Demo, 
club's other dIstinguished guests I cralle nntionaJ committee, por trayed 
were called upon to banish the cal'flll as a fairy godmother, louched a 
of slate and look ligbtly upon the bedrnggled Clndrella with 0. magic 
problem8 or public attain. wa nd to have hel' dotf rags and Rtep 

The tunmaklng was la unched with ror th royally a symbol of "rejuve· 
a terrtrlc cril.8h of fallin, crockery nated democracy." T he wand wall 
echoing throug h the banq uet hall. topped with a huge dollar sign. 
A member rualled forward and ex- P roh ibition drew attention In a 
pial ned to President Charlee S. pa rOdy entitled, "out where the wets 
Groves of the Boston Globe tllnt the begl» ." a nd In a travesty, "firemen 
noise was "only the American voleI' saved me che·lld." "Dr, Llquor
vindicating MI'. Hoover at the polls . hlllo" o.nd Mrs. Mabel Walker 

ORAND MOUND, Iowa, Dec. 13 November 4." Wtllebrondt , wllh her grape coneen· 
(AP)-E. Hamilton Lee of Chicago. Pre8'ldent Spew l\Und trate tonic, were represented as ot, 
ah' mall pilot , wo. forced down with The president had his opportunity ferlng to Ij8.ve the "child," but Ule 
his lanlJ at tho emergency landing to speak hl8 mind freely befQre the Anti·Saloon lealtUe and the W.C.T.U. 
ileld here by a low ceiling thla at· evening was ovor, but only those obvlousty SU8pected their Intentions. 
ternoon . H e wal en l'(Jute frorn present know whllt he said. An old MI .. Prul!perlty LIs", 
Omaha to Chicago and hall IItOPped established rule Ie "reporters never An ofter by MIs8 Prosperity to 
'It DeB Molnea .hortly before 1 p.m. are present at gridiron club din· s ing for a. benefit performance for 

The 31 sacks oC ma.ll Lee was ner8." Senator J . T. Robinson, the the ';unemployed lame duoks" of 
carrying were entrained at Grand Democratic flOOr leader, was the congresl WIlS rejected when It WI8 
Mound for Chicago. Afterwards PI, only other s peaker. discovered that the young lady hall 
lot Lee returned In his IJlane to Iown. • Senator Simeon D. Fess. chairman n li sp which ca used her to pronounce 
Cit)' to pick up weet bound mall of the Republican national commit· her no.me " l\f~' th Prosperity." 
there. but IIl'rlved too late to make tee. waH portrayed on the field or Former President Calvin Coolidge. 
cohnecUon. andd remained over· Waterloo In the "ulse of Napoleon In hla column workshop, was repre
nli'ht. Bonaparte, nItride a reilive horlle, sen ted as adding th ree more words 

Gr&nd Mound I. 15 mllee welt of "Vollteall ," rldln, to the front JUlt to h18 already 897 to make Ills col· 
Clinton, III time to receive return, ot til. UQlII "an even 1400." 

Last Minute 
Sales Decide 

for Winners 
Business Manager Will 

Announce Staff 
Tuesday 

L cy Manh, A.t of K.(1Ok u1c , led a 
field Of 19 aspirants to capture t he 
grand prize or t he 1932 Hawkeye 
sales contest ending at midnIght ye'" 
tHday. The f irst frCllhman t o win 
t he contest I1rM Esther Schwldder, 
A2 of ' Vali L/Ake, her runni ng mate, 
will vacation at Yellowstone park tor 
their trouble. 

:Mlu Marsh Ie atmlated with Alpha 
Deltl1 PI 8Oror1ty, member of the 
Freshman Party commit tee, and at· 
tendant to . the queen at the Dolph in 
pngeant, 

Only 17 811.11'5 behi nd, Marjorie 
Laubscher, A3 or Tipton, who has 
led consIstently throughout the six 
weeks of the contesl , cam~ In sec· 
ond. FrancIs Stearns. P2 of Cory· 
don, tOOk third, while Betty Freneh, 
AS of Des M.olnes, was fou rth . Miss 
Laubecher won tile we k's prize 115 
while Mills French took second tor 
110. 

Other contestants In the final order 
follow: 

Nyle T hompson. A4 ot Winfield; 
Margaret MI88.k, A2 of Cedar RapidS: 
Lewis Rie tz, A2 of Columbu8, Ohio ; 
Lucretia Reynolds, A2 or Fairfield; 
Dorothy Fisher. Al of Towa City; 
June Dunn, AS oC Charlton ; Polly 
Malone, A4 ot Cedar Rapids: Marian 
Frahm, A3 of Davenport; Stella 
FIene, NS or Lone ROCk ; Jos<,phlr.e 
Staab, A4 of Walt Lake, and Richard 
Allen. C3 of Clarion. 

The Hawkeye buslnel!ft slntr will 
be chosen from the sales contes tant8 
and will be announced In The Dally 
Iowan, Tuesday, accordl'lK to James 
::\lcCollister, A3 of Davenport, busl. 
ness manager. 

Votes for lIn.wkeyo beautle8 may 
be cast until lomorrow noon and th 
12 leader", from whom Florenz Zleg' 
teld, fo llies producer , wi ll select siX, 
wil l be announced TueSday. 

Chapin Dies 
in Sing Sing 
Mter Illness 

OSSINING, N. Y., Dec. 13 (AP)
Charles Chapin, former newspaper 
edi tor, who was servIng a lifo sen· 
tenCe In Sing Sing prison fOr klll· 
Ing his wlte. died tonight. 

Death occurred at 11 :36 P. m. of 
pneumonl", following four year's Ill· 
ness with a comlJllcation Of dis· 
eases. Mr. Chapin had remalned In 
an upper rOOm of the lIeath house, 
refusing to gO to the hospital. 

Cha pin bega n his newspnper ca · 
roer when a youth on the Chlcngo 
Tribune. He later wot'ked for the 
Chicago Herald. tile St. Louis Pos t 
Dispatch, and Waahlnglon, D, C., 
'and New York dailies. 

Twelve yean 88'0 he Ihot his wife 
In a fit of despondency and wall 
sent to SIng Sing. He had Intend· 
ed suicide but lost hlB nerve, 

Chapin was born 12 years ago In 
W atertown , N. Y. He WII8 a neph· 
ew of RUBeell Sage, New York 
banker and a 'ODd friend Of form· 
er President HarrIson and Pblllip 
D. Armour, noted Chlca.go philan
thropist. 

He w&8 a Spanish war veteran . 
The fr,."Iler editor, during his 

Sing Sing Ufe, won pralee from 
prl80n authorities through hili work 
on gardenB and forests. 

Senaton Observe 
Quiet Ceremonies 

at Overman Burial' 
SALISBURY, N. C. Dec. 11 (API 
Lee Slattr Overman. United States 

sena tor Cor 28 years. Who died In 
Wuhlngton sarly Frlda.y, WILl 

brought back 10 hla native SaIIabury 
toda y and blM body Interred In Chelt· 
nut Hili cemetery. 

Ten of his fello ... in the llena.te, 
as many members Of the hou" of 
representatlvea. the great of North 
Carolina and the humble who called 
him nel,hbor looked on In .orrow 
at hlB burial. There wa. no pomp, 
no outpourlntr or eulogies. 

TBEWEAfBER 
IOWA-M"'17 cJoulb' alld un· 

llettled 8unda,. &lid Monda,., pro. 
babb' rain or IDOW Mondai' &Del 
1tK'a1 rain or anow 8~: DO .... 

clded c ...... , III teaIPII'IM ...... 

0" Trial 

~Iajor barles A. bepard, 
army doctor, 011 trial for the mys
terious d ath of hill wife at Ft. 
Riley, Kon ., last June 15. ase 
for the defense openl.'d yesterday, 

Grandmother 
Testifies in 
Murder Trial 

Claims Mrs. Shepard 
Expressed Wi h 

to he Dead 
KANSAS ITY, Kan811.9, Dec. 13 

(AP}-A blood rela.tlve ot :\frs. Zen
an!\ Shepard. tor whoa alleged lOur· 
dt' r Major Charl .. ~ A. Shepard Is on 
1I'la l In fed ral ('ourt, came to h is 
deC ns today. 

1\[rs. Zenana IT . urtls ot Los An
~e lcs , 86 y~al' old grandmother oC 
the army med ical office r's second 
wlte who dl<:>d a t I"l, nlley. Ka nens, 
June 15. 1929. te tlfled In support 
ot the d('Cense conten tlon tha t Mn. 
Shepard had exprc8'ed a wish to be 
deau. 

AttorneYII Suggest . ulclde 
With the le~ t1mony of Mrs. Cur

t Is. tho fIrs t detense witness. Shep
>\rd's a ltorneys bftgan to develop SUg· 
gestlons or suicide or IIlcohollsm as 
p08slble explnnnt lOIlS oC Mrs. Shep· 
'Lrd's death. 

Tho grandmoth er related that Mrs. 
Shepard hnd lived with her lJrlor to 
;\l r8, Shepard 's flrl t mnrrla1l'c, and 
nfter her divorce, and thnt she 
dra nk n grea t deal. Asked how 
much liquor Mrs. Shepard used she 
roplled: 

" I could onl)' Judge by the nu m, 
her ot flasks she hid In t he. cellar. 
T hey were numerous." 

Mrs. Cur tis testltled Mrs. Shepard 
li ked "ha rd liquor;" thnl ahe deslr· 
ed to brenk the habit but fou nd II 
ovcrwllelmlng n.lld t hat at one time 
wrote her ~he wished ahe were dead. 

Blonde Wltnes. Refreshed 
" \Ihlle the grandmother t estified, 

Miss Grace Brandon, the blonde SIln 
Antonio stenographer for love or 
whom the government ('onten<l8 IIla
jor Shepard poisoned h is wire, sat 
In the dlstri<'t attorney's otCIee. She 
sald she was retreshed, tollowlng 
most oC Thursday and F rIday on the 
wllness stand [or the p,·osecutlon. 

Government 
Builds New 

Style Prison 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)

Tho federal government Is about to 
constr uct something new In the way 
ot prisons, In which Inside cell blocD 
will be only for th e ha rdened crim
Inal, while others may graduate Into 
ou tside r ooms lacklng only 0. prlva.te 
bath. 

Plans for this project , the new 
$3,500,000 federal penitentiary to be 
located near Lewisburg, Pa., were 
ma de public todny by the department 
of Justice. 

The out.lde room, 91'1/1 be for prl· 
IIOners whose deportment Indlcate8 
they "will not spend every hour plan, 
nlng how to escape." Tbere wiU be 
barracks tor t hose who can " live ali 
peace with their teUows" and donnl
tories, s ubdivIded tnto lIJIlall wal'lb. 
for those showIng the sreatest 1m· 
provement of character. 

"For lhe most advanced." the de
partmen t added, "t here are rooml 
which approllimate the IIvl", quar· 
ten of normal perlOn •• " 

•. 
House Dem08 to Ba~ 

Drought Program 
of Senate 

By FRANCI8 M. 8TEFRENSON 
WASH INGTON, ~. 11 (AP}

!lannony was In pro peet today for 
Mpeed), completiOn of the emercency 
employment appropriation by con
greS8 but trouble was brewtnc over 
the In!!lstence of the adminis tration 
lhat drou&'ht re ll f be limIted to $30 •• 
000,000. 
Conft'r~8 of the eenate a nd house 

I' aehNJ an apeem nl today In their 
difference ov I' l he public Improve· 
mt' nts tund, deciding on $U 8,000.000. 
Tht' !!enate had proposed $111,000,000 
and thtl houae $110,000.000, 

peed RelIet 
The canter64'S a t a hurried a nll In. 

rorma l meetlnc also acreed to re.l tore 
th provision In the houle bill elvin.
the president a free he.nd In l pend· 
Ing th money. Senator RoblnlOn. ot 
ArkansaA, the Democratic leader, 
who obtruned ellmln.tlon of thl. au
thorlLY. 811ld he would not n e ht It 
further at the cost or delay In II' ttln~ 
tho appropriation Into t ile ha.nda oC 
Ilnf'mployed worke .... 

Whllo thl. oeter of cooperation 
came Crom the ra nka ot the llenate. 
over In t he ho ule the Democrats were 
preparlne to In.llt upon th no.ooo., 
000 voted by tbe unate for drought 
rellet. 

Republlcanl Seek Bill 
Republican leaders In the bOUle de· 

termlned to l eek on Monday adoption 
of the $&0 ,000,000 bIlL reported by 
their agriculture commit tee, under a 
proceedure permit lin&, no amend· 
m nts. • 

~r anwhll , Ihe worried eena.te leI.· 
del'S w(' re looking ah ad to t he pro .. 
pectlVe contest on Monday ov r tlTe 
,. solution of Senator LaFoll tte, m, 
publican , Wlscon!ln, declarlnc t fle 
senate In tavor of r lief ev n a t the 
co t of Increased taxel tor the 
"W althy.'t 

Repabllnn. Unell.,. 
The Republican leaderehlp Ie un· 

eaay lea l another bla..t come trom 
Prel ld nt Hoover on thlB question. 
The leaders have a, ked t he president 
to con8ult on mAtterl ot tsctlcJ, 
point In&' to their Inability to defend 
hla accusaUon earl)' In the week 
that some congr I810nal reUef a.dvo, 
cales weI' "Il laylns poUtlcs a.t t he 
eltpenae ot human ml ry." 

Enactment ot lh $116,000,000 a p· 
proprlatlon. which will become avall· 
1J:I1e lmmedlat Iy for public Improve
,nents In a ll ~ectlons oC the Ia.nd. tl 
expected arly In t he week. 

Ouat ProvlAlon 
The conferees al80 st ruck from th" 

bill the senate provision that contrac
tor8 use only local labor and pay It 
the high at wage scale prevalUn~ In 
tho IOCa.llty. 

The amendment or Senator Oddle. 
Republican, Nevada, adding 16,000.-
000 to the bill for construction or roads 
on unreMrved pu blic doma.tn and In. 
dIan reservations W48 trimmed to 
U.OOO, OOO anll that ot Sena tor Hay
den, Democrat. Arilona. provldlne 
U,OOO,OOO t or highway con.trucUOn 
I n national forests was relalned. 

Banker Held 
in Captivity 
by Hitchhiker 

FREMONT, Neb., Dec. n (AP}
Paul LoolIChen, Fremont banker: re
tur ned here today t.JId told of beIIIc 
held virtually a captive by a weU 
dre8sed hitchhiker for lZ hoUri 
Thursday. 

DurinI' that time, he lIIlld, be drove 
the ma n to Minnesota. and cave Ialm 
about 120. 

Today at his home, buf lIek an4 
hanard, LqolChen reJ&t6cl that be 
picked the hiker up Juat out of !'re
mont. At Elkhorn, Neb .• he told the 
man ho wa. Itoppln& on bualn ... but 
WIUI ordered to drive on to Omaha. 

The hlk.er watched h1m clOM1y. 
Loolchen uJd, and at Florence .or
dered hIm to turn north. For hOUri 
he drove on, . topplns once && orclere4 
to cash a. check and turn tbe cbanp 
over to the hiker. 

About midnight they reacbed Al· 
bert Lea, loIlnn., Loorrchen a&Id. 'rhe 
man gave hIm enou6h money to ."r 
back to Fremont and warned him 
not to te ll otflcl&l8. 

The hiker dId not draw a cun. 
LooeChen 1181d, but Indicated he' WOUld 
I! need be. 
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Cantor ~dg~r, 
Sings at Phil~ 
Club Tonight 

.WUI Present Group 01 
Jewish folk SO'1IIS 

in Program 

Oa.nto r Aa,'on }, Edgar, of the 
Community synagogue at Des 
MOin es. will sing a. gl'oup of Jewish 
"ong~ at the Philo {J lub meeting Itt 
7:30 p.m. this evening in t he river 
room of the Iowa Union. Cantol' 
Edgar's tenor voice has been widely 
praised by J acksonville, Fla, pap-
ers. I 

Tn commen Ung of hfs work ovet' 
WJAX radio station there they have 
said, ··Mr. Edg!lr IH the kina oC 
tenor who never fo\'ce!J the ' lower 
register of his voice beYOnd Its nat, 
ul'31 and casy lim it, and therefore 
the unusual charin of Ilia volco Is 
In perfect blending together of the 
lower . middie. and uI>per reg-istel·s. 
all three of whi ch he has oqually 
perfect commnr1l1Y I 

To Oeleb~'a,e lIo/lday 
The meeting' tonigh t \VIII celebl'utl? 

the first of eig ht daYR Of the Jewish 
holiday. Hanukkah . Th ese eight days 
recall to t he Jewish people the hiS. 
torlcal clash of ancleht Israel, un
der the Maccabees, 'with the c ultu t'
al forces of Oreece, 

This festlvai allenlt8 of the opti
mism of the J ew's In spite of the 
s truggles throug hout the ages . Prof. 
Moses Jung wlli Rpeal, on the "Im-
portanc~ of HanUkkah ." • 

Mr, ,Edgar will follow the ancl~nt 

custom of lighting the first of eight 
candles to be lighted t1ll:oug/lout the 
elgh't days ot the celebration. T}llll 
Is a symbol of t he light that burned 
tor e'lght days aurinS the period (, i 
rededication of tho ' remllie. followi ng 
the v)elory of the· Jews over Bpi, 
phane's. tbe G"ecian klns, 

Scholarship Cups presented 
IndlvldUClI scholarship CliPS will be 

presented to the Slrl and boy of the 
club, having thc highest scholastic 
average. Emma Feisentha.l, medi
cal librarian, will make the presen' 
tatlons, 

Club Serves 
Yuletide Meal 

i 

Christmas Decorations 
Feature University , 

,ERSoNAL ITEMS 

Mr, and \Ill'S. C. W, Thompson, 415 
S. LUCRS street, will leave tor Paso,. 
dena, Cal,. Tuesday to Visit Mrs. 
Thompson's sister Mrs. E. C. Enrrlf. 

Thoy will be gon~ t9r four weeka, 

Anne Schultz ot Waterloo Is tho 
week end g uest ot Ethel Estermal1. 
A2 at Waterloo, 

Neliie P uter paugh . ·529 E. Burli ng· 
ton street, was In Cedar Rapids yes-
lal'day, ' 

Dwight Mater of Knoxville is 
oSpe ndlng the week cnu D.t t he Sarma 
r lti Epsilon fraternity house. 

, . .... 

'Choir Plans 
'Song Service 

Presbyterian Church 
Include Carols in 

Pr,ogram 

to 

'rh e llI'ogram of hl'istl1tns m uMlc 
at the Presbytcrlan churCh [01' thc 
Sunda y sel'vlce at 10:4!i [1,,",. lu,s 
been a nn ounce(l as follows by the 
choh' direetol', Mrs, Mildred BllInxlu H 
Padtloclc. 

"0 Come, Let UB 'Vors hlp," Ts('hol
kowski; tradllionnl cnrols, "oood 
King W oneeslas." "The ' Vas sail 
Song," liTho Fh's t Noel," "Come 
unto Him," from "Tho Mcsslnh ." by 
llllhdcl. sung by France\! Willou/,:,h, 

Arnold Allen. 0 or Baxtel', Is spend- by; "Che,'ublm Hong," f,'om " ~'h(' 
Ing tne week end at his homo. Chu,'eh Hussifl n." 'J'sehalkow"kl : "0 

Raymond Kinne. 0 or Camerol1. 
MO., returned from ' the convention 
of the American 'Institute of cheJl1lcal 
engineers at New Orleans, La" ycs' 
'terday, 

Betty Paisley. 530 o[ Farmington. 
if> spending tho week end 1n Iowa 
City. 

ClubWomen , 

~ Fete' Kiddies 
; 

I' '\ • ~;, \ 
Christmas Gifts ' Given 

at Conservation 
d, ", I Club Party 

( ,. 

lIoly Night. " Adam ; trio. "'rhe Vir
gin's Slumb!',' Song-. " Regel'. 

"The Vlt'gin by the Munger,' 
Franck, suhg by Chol,' or wom on; 
"The Angel s und the Shephc"ds ," 
Boitemlnn carol Ill'runged loy R iedel; 
"Cm'ol of the RusRia n Chl1tlren," ''11:
ranged by Oaui; "A JOYQLls Christ· 
Illa~ Song." French carol arranged 
by Gevaert. 

Ruth J enkin s, F,'811ces Willough. 
by. Ruth \Voocl . Velma Plnnk, a nd 
Ranh ali P a.tty will be the solills t a nd 
Mrs , Preston Coast, the cll'lpnist. 'rile 
personnel of the chait' I ~: sopranos, 
Ruth Jenldns • . Tcanllelte .BUI'IlS, Lyle 
)'I'nsh. Velma. .Plnnle. Pauline IPrl1hrn, 
F'lol'enee Vandcrwieken, and Ruth 
Wood, 

Altos, Elizabeth Crosley. l1uth 
Ha rtwig, Heste r Hlse. Edna J ryel('. 
Oeorgia. McCallister. Ma rglll'et Pu l· 
nnm. anel Ma l'y Socchtlg. ten01'8. 
Arthur Berdahl. W ay ne Christian, 
Sl'n, Harold Fowle" , Lellter Higley. E. 

Members' \If Chjld C9nservalion K. Mapes, Leland Wllite, and Co' Win. 
club entertain ed thel;' children at an del'; b3.8Res. Rllnda.JI P itHy, P. A, 
annual Christmas party yesterday Bo nd , Jel't'y Foster . Raymond lIrc· 
aCteri'loon ' at th e American ' L"giol\ Ollvora. F . 1\1 Ul' lal1 ' McOinnfH, L1~ycl 
building. Josephine and ' J .ydiA. Oliver. 
W ltlsh gave a numbel' oC !'eo.llIngk 
and songs. Ul's. Ho.l'old ~r. MC' I 
Carty enterlo.lned the younger chll· Phi Gamma Delta 
d,'en' with It gl'OUp oC ChrlHtmRg 
stOt'ies, while games for the OldCI', Pledges Entertain 
cllildten were supe,' vised by Avis , ~. F ' l 
'BIshop, AS of Oma ha. o.ntl 'Hm'riet actl.ves at Q,.ma 
Ylnl/llng. A3 of 'Musca tine. 

Carl Oates. Al of Keol,,(}( , acted 
11.8 Santa Claus, dis tributing gifts 
to ench child, Christmas carols 
were played by Mrs. W . L . Schenck, 
"'rile 1I10·s. O. M. Orlfflth Jetl the 
singers, 

~efreshlllents were served by Mrs. 
J .' F . Tul'fey. chairman. Mrs. C. S. 
I'l'rachsel. Mrs, D. A, Armbruster, 
Mrs O. 'Voody ~hompson, and Mrs. 
,r, L. Johnston. 

Pledges of Phi Gamm[1 Delta e n· 
tl?rtain ed at a fortnal pal'ty las t night 
at the chapter housc in honOr or the 
active chapte r . 

White stars, the pledge symboi of 
the fl'atct'llity ' on a background of 
royal purple comprised the . decom
tlons. The Iowa Cavaliers furnished 
til e music, ' 

Chaperons were Mr, arit1 )1rs. 
Yance JlH)'l'ton, ~Ir8 . G, ~[. Stanton, 
and Prol. Frp,) ,J. Lazel!. . Club Pariy' " , 

----" I Mary Louise Bryan 
Members of the Unlvel'Rit)' ClUb', T II f E 

wlll meet at n ChrlMtmas charity e S 0 , ngagement 
di~oer :ruesc1ay a t 6:]6 p. m . in the to Robert Gardiner 
university club rooms. Each mem, 
iller I~ asked to brlllg 0" send .1, /tift 
of food or ciothing which will be glv, 
en to children of the needy POOl', 

Phi Tau Theta 
Meets for Business 
A~tive~ a nd ' pleclgex or !'hl 1'Ull 

Til t il. wlli hOld a comblneu business 
l1Ieeting at thc Methodis t studellt cen
l0r. Tuestlay at 7:10 p,m. 

TIrE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

W.A.A. Pla~~ I Announce DQrothy 
B,trch Engagement 

Yuletide Ball to Arthur Johns01~ 

Red, White Marionettes 
Dance as Part of 

P,'og"am 

J\[lll 'lunclt!'s In ,,<,d nnd white will 
dnnce IlA a part of th e j>rogl'al11 of 
th o ",r" A.A. Ch l'ls tmaA pat·ty next 
iVedn~s<1a.y evcning. Other fcatu " 'B 
of tho !Jl'og"a m will be tumbling and 
clogging \lets , 

Jn ~x p('n~ lvc gifts will h~ exchanged 
fu,' the evening's fun a nd uftel' the 
pa rty tlley will b tak en to tile chll
('ren '" h o~pl tfl l. '1'he evcnlng will he 
s pent !n dnnclng, treas u,'(\ hunta. 
games, and singing of Chl'istmns cnr· 
oiS. 

Hca ds or th e vlIl'lous- committees 
flI'e: Mal'glll·C't L ockwood. A3 of Iowll 
'Ity, pl'ogl'llms: Wilma Drllke. A2 of 

"\'ainut. , I'ofl'eshmcnts; Mnrgarltu 
Williams, A3 of iVashlngton. cicco· 
'rations; Eethe" Krau si\nllr . A2 of 
.A bOJ'd el'n~ S, Dak .• ontel' talnlTIont; 
nnd Lu ella Memler. A2 of Iowa City. 
pos tel'R. 

POI-Ua 'Vagenet , 8sHistant I>ro[es, 
SOl' of physical education is helping 
in the planning or. th~ onte,·tnlnment. 
The recreationa l leaders hip clnss Is 
m a king tavors. 

Girls Plan Future 
Gatherings at Tea 

at Legion 1Juilding 
1'wd w Itlt~ I1(le(l the teR. g lvon by 

the cclucatlon commlt(ee ' ot the 01t'1 
Hcollt~ In ~COllt h!'odql1artO'"s at the 
American L~glon building yesterday 
at 3:30, Leadel'S. and assistants 
made ')lIons tOt· futUre meetIngs 
whi eh a re to bp heW on the second 
'fhurHday of each month. 

'rh os€.' pl' ese n t wore: Mrs . D. K. 
I lie. Mrs, J.,. M. CUbJlISon , MI~q. R. 
11, Fitzgeralfl, MI'~, lI.fyrtie HenrY, 
~rl·S. A. C, Trowbridge. Alice Bond, 
Ge"tl'udo W alkel', Catherine Mullin. 
Elcltllo,' nel11ley. Fran cine Lacey, 
Betty Lake, a nd Marga ret Fee. 

Women Attend 
CIl.l·istmas Party 

The Iowll City Woman's club will 
have a Chl'istmas party at Youde 's 
inn at 2:30 p.m .• on Thu rsday. Roil 
(ail will 100:' a nswered ' by Christmas 
"Ilymes. Each member w/li t a ke a 
ten cen t gift. The hostes~e" are: ]\frs, 
G. L , Lewis, Mrs. E . hoet-uck a nd 

i 
Announcement or t110 engngC'nlcnt 

of DOI'othy BurCh. C3 of :\!'t, Dodge 
to Arthur W . .rohnson. L 2 oC Clinton , 
Wlls maae at the Sigma 1<"I' \>a hl'l~t . 
1l1l1H party Frlddy nigh t. wllh th e 
11 8uul five pound box 01 candy. MI'. 
John~ot1 18 a member of Doita ,'heta 
Phi and Sigma PI ft'l1terniUes. 

Chl"~lmas t1 eCo l'lI110ns rOl' the }Iar; 
ty. which WIIH heW at th e dhnp tc r 
hou sl' cOI1Hltf'd of icicle tlnscl 11lId 
rlne trM 8i1hou et~ ove,· th o lights~ 
OUs Iruhl'lnon and his band j'urllish ed 
the music. 1\fiIdl'cd Fl'eclericilson. A2 
of Harlltn. and Lucille Reams, Nl ot 
Malcom. wel'e In charge. ' 

Chaperons were Mr. ana 1\[1'8. n. 
V. Kelley. MI·S. William Raymond, 
and MI·S. C, A. Royce. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Entertains at 1nformal 

Chri,tmas Gathering 
" 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon cntel'tllincd 
lit a n Informai Christmas !Jal'ty at 
the chapter' house last nlgllt. RoU< 
crt Northey. CS of 'Waterloo: Hichard 
P roctol', A 1 ot Cedar·Rll.pi<1s. and (;e!'. 
liall ser, Al or CHal'les- City woro in 
charge. 

Chaperons were: MI'. !lnri M,'s. H. 
Kennedy. 'MI'. and .Mrs. Cloyde Sheila .. 
ely and ,v. J , Day. 'Music was CU"n, 
j!,hNI by tile VlI.l'slty ' Rh)'thm Kings . 

Out of town guests were MaUrice 
Canfield. Herbert Thorne, Sue POy, 
neeI', Harry Nella. and Mlll'y Agnes 
C roves or Cedar nllplds; RaJ'ien Yon 
Dreskle and l{athel'ino Otteson ot 
Davenport; Paul Holler!ln oC ClIn · 
ton, and WlIma Law or Savanna, Ill.: 

Martin Speaks on 
' ~Concep, ~f God" 

Prof. Herberl Martin. ac;tlng h ead 
ot the philosophy depa rtment. will 
speak on "A working conc!ept of Ood" 
'befot'e the members of the PllIIolIO
phy club at the home of Prof, and 
Mrs. 1Ionno Tapper, 924 E . Market 
~ , trect, Tuesday at 8:15 p,m, 

Pan-Hellenic 
HQlds Meeting . 

{"oman's Pa'h.1'IelHmie will hold a 
Rhort business meeting Wednesday 
at 4' p,m., in the women '. lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

lIlrs. J, J, Vlethanel. I Prof. Herbert Lyte 

Nell Pute"baugh Addresses Humanists 
"German !Iond Spanlsb relations In 

Entertains Club the eighteenth ceotury" is the tltlc 
Beta Delphian literary society wiil of a. papel' to be l'Cad byPro!. Herbert 

meet tomorrow III 7:15 p.m" at the 0 , Lyto of the German department 
home of Nell Pute,'baug·h. 520 E. at a meeting oC the Humanist society 
Burlington s treet. Mrs. Puterbaugh t omorrow at 8 Il.m" at the home of 
i~ the leader of the meetl11g a nd will Can'le E. Stanley. associate In Eng, 
cJiscu ~s , "Norse myths a nl1 Teutonic lis t . and Alma p. Hovey, Instruclor in 
fo lk ta les." English, 318 N. DUbuque street. A large Christm<ls tree. tinder 

which the girtH w ill be placed, Is to 
,be a part of the decoJ·atlons. tilly 
trees to be set at eacll place at the 
table as favOl's, Other decorations 
wJJ1 be in red and green to carl'Y 
out ~be Christmas theme. 

Dolla Zeta \'ceeived a n early Christ
mas gift elf. It fiVe pound lJOX of 
candy last night when the engage
ment of Ma ,'y Louise Bl'yan, C4 or 
Daven port. and R obC'rt Gardlncr. C4 
of Reinbeck was announced. 

~=~=~~~ 

The commltt"e for the dinnE'" IH: 
Mrs. E. T. Peterson, chairman, MI'S. 
Clarence Updegraff. 1\1rs. Fredel'lck 
B. Knight, M" 8. ,V. G. Eversole. 
Alma Hovey. Alma Heid, Signa 
Prytz. and lone Hosman. 

Prot Alice Bl'igham of tho home 
economicH dopartmen t, assisted by 
J\~rs. Qertrude ·Woolbert. is chairman 
of ail the December Ifartles. ' 

Athens Circle 
to Bear Review 

Mrs. E. H. GrlWn will review "Men 
and Macnlnes" by 'stuart Chase at 
the rlIeettng of the Athens Historical 
circle tomonow at t he hom~ bt 1\11'8. 
LloYd Howell. 505 Rlv~r 08treet a t 
8;3b p.m. I '" 

Mrs. G. W. Marti", 
LecuIs Voterll _Club 

Mrs. George W. Martin, Ridge 
road, will bavo charge oS the regular 
Btudy group meeting of t he lowa City 
League of Women Voters Monday at 
1 :30 p.m., in the publlo library. Her 
8ubjoot will be "Tho judicial deport, 
ment o! the st~e governmllll t. · ~ 

Miss !3ryan. 'a member or Y,W .C.A, 
:md W. A. A .• was one of (lrtoen 
beauties chosen In the tnt Hnwkeyo 
contest. ( 

Mr. Gardin",' is II memb!' r of 
Alpha Sigma Phi and Is u. transfer 
from Cornell eoll!'!;,!'. 

E pt,porth League 
Entertains With Carols 
. Chal'les LaughN,d , M2 of Deti 

Moines. wlil lead the meeting of th o 
Epworth league at 6:30 tonight In 
t he Methodist churc h I>a rlo)'", Ch rist, 
mas carols will be sung by H ele n 
'Fountain, A2 Of Iowa City, Cao'ol 
l.arsen. 0 of Iowa City. Irma Phend 
of Iowa City. and Ruth Ca thenvood. 
G of Iowa: City . They wHI be (lccom· 
panied on the pla no by Ruth John· 
,on. A3 at Malvern. 

""FlVE POUND BOX 
OF lUGH GRAUE HAND 
DI.fjED CHO(J'OLA'fES . 

$l.98 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
1~4 Ell!lt College 8t. 
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SOc 
. Is all yo" need 

to take me 
):tome 
1, 1 J 

Tpday 
(Conletlt Item) .. 

A~k about our sPecial easy payment plan that puts 

this amazing l~ttle ~lectric cleaner in your home NOW 
• ~ .. • . I ' 

, . . , on practjcally your own terms! A PRE~IER 

SPIC-SPAN solves the household cleaning p:r:opl.em 
.. ,I, • I 1 

. , .. for f,urnit!l~~ ~~<;l aut?mobile upholstery, stair-
, t.· .. , ~ •. 

ways, throw rugs, d~.ape8, mllttresses, pillows, clothes, . . 
nooks and corners everywhere" Comes with deod-

( . ~ ~ , 

erlzer anQ QJo.'Ver" . applies moth repellent, ban-
I " . " ishea odors. 

'!I " 

Telephone 1012 or CaD at Our Stp.re 

Reliab'e EI~p,ric CO. 
.. '¥~~'iju~Y9ue 8t, 

.' 

, " 

Thousands of 
Pairs of 

Kayser 
Ph'oenix 

HoI e p r 0 '0 f 

Fla ~<t one 

FuII 'rash,-

ioned Sill{ 

!fosiery 
Gift HOliery That "rill 
Please ,Her Immensely 

, 
NEWEST SH~DES 

CLEAR 

NATURAL 

MA,U\TF) 
BEIGES 

TAUfE SH(\OES 

DA~J{ER BROWNS 

ATMOSP;HERE , 
AljD MANY OTHERS 

A wide and complete assortment $1.OQ to $1.95 
Special Prices by the Box , . , 

, , 

We Give 

Eagle 

Discount 

Stamps 
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'We Give 

Eagle 

Discount 

Stamps 

When, Christmas Comes--. 
l".lu 'IJ 

t '. " 

S Never Has 

Too Many 
f. ~ 

Gifts From 

Strub's 

It wi)l pay you to shop at Strub's 
this ' Christmas-More than ever 
btfore our variety of Christmas 
gifts makes it a real pleasure to 
shop at·Strub's. 

TOILETRIES 
Perfumes, Bath Salts, Toilet Waters-Attractively Boxed 

( .. and Ready for the Christmas Tree. 

., . 

All Prices 

H~DBAGS 
What Woman Wouldn't Like a New Bog (OJ< a Christmas 

Gift. They Are Always .a Favorite Gift 101' Christmas. 

$2.95 to $7.50 

SCARFS 
Give " Her" (l Sca,.f. Besides /Jeillg Useful, a curl is AI· 
~ays a Gilt That Will Give Her n Pleasant Th"ill Christmas 
M'orninff. I 

, . 
$1 to $2.95 

A Wel.com.e Gilt~ Because a Wonum Neve,.'Hos too Ma;ty. She 
Will be Pleased With Your SelectUm. 

,~f /.1" • $~~95 to $4.95 
(Conl~\it Hem) 

JEWELRY 
Costume Jewelry Is Always a Pleasant Compliment to 
Complete the Costume. You May Choose From Ii 

1-arge Selection, 

sut' 
~-
J , 

~ew 
: Pay 

1< • 
" 
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'ewYorkers 

" 

, Pay Tribute 
to PhysIcist .. 

Curtiss Plays 
Organ Pieces 

, for Services 

the collcge organist. 
Selections he wlIi play tonight arc: 

Einstein W c)comcd 
Metropolis by 

Walker 

John Curtiss, G at Evanston, Ill. , 
to \\ 111 play organ selections at t he 

hrlstlnn ch urch at 7:30 o'clock 10' 

"Third organ choral" by Cesar 
I"ranck, "Founlalri ne~erle," by per: 
cy E. Fletcher. and "Toccala from 
the !Iflh symphony," by Charles· 
Mal'll' '''Idor. Curtiss wlli also ac· 
CClmpany the church choir In sl'll'c· 
tlons (l'om "The Messiah, " by Il4n· 
del, and other Christmas anthems. 

British Aviatrix to 

NEW YORK, Dec. ]3 (AP)- Albcrt 
Elltl~lcln, mona"ch of! ,'the Infinite 
rcalm ot the mind, received today tho 
highest honot' the metropOlis Of the 
westel'll world can pay. 

lIe acccpted the trlbule, not for 
himsel f, but humbly as t he Incompre. 
henslbly POI)ular symbol at hundreds 
oC men of science-the illustrious 
and the obscure, the great nnd the 
lonely-working In laborato,'Ie8 and 
elMsrooms a ll around the earth. 

Einstein ,]'nllnl<s Major 
In n brief In his native German, 

after he hnd been welcomed by Mayor 
James J . Walker a nd Nicholas Mur· 
ray Buller, president of Columbia 
\lnlverslty, he thanked New York fa" 
Its formal welcome and said: 

"I reel this reception Is not for mc 
])ersonally, not as man to mnn, but 
Is a "ccognitlon of all tho scie ntific 
work that Is being clone the world 
over, not only by me, but hy others." 

!\Ioyor Expresses Allpreelation 

To a crowded reception chamber 
came th e little grey· hal red professor, 
who cannot understand why great 
masscs of peoplc, to whom his thea· 
des are Incomp,·ehenslhle, Insist on 
making him a popular idol. 

Mayor 'Walker assured him thnt 
New Yorkers "have a. very profound 
appreciation of the contributions you 
have made to science, even If wc 
don't understand them." 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 

WSUI trio 
7:45 p.m.-Vespers 

For Monday 
9 a.m.-News service 
9:80 a.m.-Markets, weather. mu· 

sit, and dally smUe 
12 noon-Noon luncheon haUL' nro· 

gram, Chuck Cra.wley and ochestra 
2:15 Il.m.-French coursc, PrOf. 

Adoillhe Dickman 
2:45 p.m.-Iowa coal institute talk, 

Prof. II. L . Olin 
:l p.m.-Musical program, WSUI 

trio 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program 
7:30 p.m.-Basketball game, B'·ad· 

ley-Iowa 

night. ' 

Curti ss Is a fe llow of the American 
guild of orgnnlsls . and has studied 
under Stanley Mal'lIn, former dN!.n 
or the guild, and Leo Sowerby, Amerl. 
can compose", He Is ass istant 01" 
ga nlst at St. James Protestant Epis' 
copal cathedra l In Chicago, and last 
yea,' was lect ure,' In counterpoint in 
the American conservatory of music, 
Chicago. 

Curtiss attended NorthWestern unl· 
vcrslty fOr four years before coming 
to Iowa, and dudng that tlme was 

Try Argentine Flight 

VA~CO \'ER, B. '., Dl'c. 13 (Ap) 
-1\11'8. Viclo,' Brucl', IWitish avia· 
trlx who Ilrrlved here (,'am the 01'1· 
ent yesterday, announced lodny she 
will fly {rom New York to Buel108 
Aires In time (or the exposition there 
In April. 

lIlrs. Bruce came here by steamer 
ro llowlng a daring 10,000 mile flight 
across Europe and Asia. After a few 
days' l'est s he will fly to New York 
by way of Slln .:FranciSCO. 

Give Flowers This Christmas 

ALDOUS 
'. 

Phone 1117 112 S. Dubuque 

Sbo~ ••• o ... Scope 

".opping f.' 
! 

~ 

Lef~ !to 
Below are some excellent Xmas Gifts offered by Iowa City merchants for the 

holiday shopper. This list will tell you Where to purchase it. Select the gift for 

the girl friend, wife, husband, children, and home from this list. 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME GIFTS FOR THE HOME GIFTS FOR HIM 

THE GIFT THAT THE WHOLE CHRISTlIIAS TREE I.JGHTS-8 GIVE THE SON OR DAUGHTER 
tamily will enjoy long after string $1.00; weatherproof 7 light a scholarship to Irish's Business 

Christmas Is forgotten. The Cen· string $2.96; 25 light sll"lng $9.90; College for Chl'lstmas. They'll ap· 
tu ry Oil BUl'ner-"-m. Boyce, 127 wreaths and candles. Reliable preclnte It. Irlsh's Business Col· 
S. Dub:.:quc. Electric Co. 13 So. Dubuque. lege. 205 1·2 E. Washington. 

IDEAL GIFT SUCGESTlONS-
'Washers, waffle Irons. toas ters, GIFTS FOR HER BATHROBES, DRESSING 

lamps, stoves, Hoover vacuum gowns and house slippers. He 
cleaners, Thor electrlc Ironers. GIFTS WEAR A'RE AL· 

would 1l11prcclale any at these. 
She will appreciate these. lawa i 

TO Come in and see our new Christ· 
Oily Llgh t and Power Co. 

ways acceplable. Flannel and mas stock. Coasls'-So. Clinton. 
blanket robes $2.95 to $9.95. Rayon 

A GIFT FQR THE \nIOLE F'AM.I and silk robes $5.95 to $1 .50. Po.· 
CIOARS, LIGHTERS, GIGA· 

lIy-Dccorative baskets of as· jama ensembles for lounging-
rets, and smoking accessories. 

80rtcd fruits and nuts. oTos. Pusa· th"ee piece sets in rayon, Kayser 
Bmnd ~5.98 to $18.50. Clwmlses, Gifts men apprcciate. R inella 's. 

tel'l leood StOI"C. 7 So. Dubuque St. 
I dance sets ant! gowns $1.98 and 
PI CTURE STANDS MAKE up. Bloomers, dance scts, step· 

Ideal ChrlstmM glfl~. Let us Ins. pajamas $1.00 a nd upwaJ·d. HOSIERY-3 PAIRS FOR $1.00. 
fram o your picture In n. now mOtl· Ycllerg-second floor. -Spats $1.25 to $1.75. Housc 
Cl'n stand. Only 08c. We a lso (10 

MAN 1 CUR E SETS, CANDY, slippers 79c to $2 .98. Klnneys 
plcturc framing neatly and Qtllck. Shoes. 
Iy ancl at modcmte pl"lccs. Stili· combination compact and clga· 

WCll '8 Paint Store. re: IIg11 tel' sets. New stock for 
) uur selection. Rinellne. 7 So. HOUSE SLIPPERS-TIlE COM· 

'l.'lED AND DY1~1) 'L\llTJE nUN· Dubuque. fort gift for Dad or Brothcr. 
ners and pillows. lIIalte excel· 

SIU< HOSIERY-CHRIS1'lI1'AS Stewart Shoe Co. 
tent glfta. Yetlers. Second Ploor. 

I boxes $1.29 per Jlalr-3 pall's tor 
~NJOY THE HOLIDAYS WI' I'£I 3.00. Boudoir sliPJ)ers $1.29 to PHOTOGRAPHS - NOTHING 

one at au'· non·ShedtHng pine $1.60. Always a pprecIated by hcr. you could give would please him 
Chl'lstmas trees. Order today as Klnneys Shoes. so much as your nhotograph. Olrts 
we have only a Ilm ltcd number. BOUDOJR SLIPPERS - STLl{ tha t last torover. Kadglhns Stu· 
.A Iso Grave covers. haS. :Rojj'an, hoslcry-Ideal Christmas g ifts dio., 12 1·2 So. Clinton. 2733. tor her. Stewart Shoe Co. 

MAKE THIS AN ElL],;CTRlOAJ, SAY IT WITH FLOWERS THIS SCARFS AND NECKWEAR-
Christmas. Bicctrlcal g ifts last Christmas. Aldous-opposlle Latest styles and colOrS. Gloves, 

throughOUt the year. Electric Hotel Jefferson--east. hats, dressing gowns, etc. Any of 
irons, vaclIum cleaners, Washers, these will please hfm. Grimm's. 
G ncral Molors Rndlos , lamps, BOUDOIR SLIPPERS - SILK 
~AStel'A, wurfle Irons, corn pop. Hosiery. Olfts thlt will please 106 S. Clinton. 
pel's, etc. Jnckson El ctrlcal Co. her. New Christmas stock for 
108 So. Duhuque. yoU!' selection. 

So. Clinto n. 
Ewers Shoe Co. 

OIVE SOMETHING HE REAL· 

ClJAMPI O;>f BOSTON ly wants. Cigars a nd clgarcts SIRED 
nUllplcs It. gift for the family , GEOROE W. Q'HARA-WATCH In Christmas boxes, smOking 

Phone 3013·J. 
maltel·. J ewell'y unit music. 

slandS, clS'a"et lighters, all kinds Prices reasonable. J. IT. Sunler. 

UNIQUE JAPAN.l!lSE GIFTS, 220 E. Washington. Pipes 15c to $25.00 . Raclnes Four 

Chlne8~ embrOideries, It'rcnch HAND PAINTED 
Cigar Stores. 

P.f{OTO· 
(' t 0 It I n g S. Impol'lNI potte,'y- g,·n.phs, garden pictures, CI,,·lst· 
Ol'lenlal Olft Hhop. 126 So. Cllnton. 'mas cards. UniqUe a nd beautiful 

FOR DINNER gltts. Phone 206S·W mornings. 
.... , 

NEW DA'l'llR [ PI. TURNS! 
The Ideal ehrl tmRs gift 10 1' tho GIVE MUSCICAL GIFTS- POR· 

whole ra1111l~'. Will be t'omombered t nbl!l phonog'·l1.phs, lIkelcll'R, ORDER YOUR· GROCERIES FOR 
long Ilfter hrlstma. Is fOl'lI0ttol1. drums. etc. Sheet 111 usia. J . H . Ithe Chrl stmus dlnnllr from 
Tom Conn!'l!. 210 Ro. Dubuque. Su nlel·'~. 220 E . Washington . . . ,._ ....... - Eco nomy Cash Storcs. Save and 

OIV\,: I~U RNITURJ'il FOR GLASSES 1I1AJUl 0001>. ill1lNsr· t"ade with the Economy Stores. 
hrlslmll.8 g ifts this year. Vislt l ble Chr lstmRs gifts. No rhnl'l(C ;phone 965- 066-987. 

th lawn. FUl'nlturl' 0., and lie· fO I' xamlnatlon pnd tlltlng Is 
loot yom' girts (l'om our new "\Ock., ~ l1 urllnt ped . J\ . 1I!. Greer-l08 
Rp"dal hollday tllR<'O llntR un 111 art'

l 
ro. Coll ~,I(p. DRESSED DUCKS FOR THE 

~r hrlNtl11Os. '1'11(> 10wa Furnl· Christmas (1I nnc[' . Phone 16F2l. 
tllre Co, 226 f:lo. Dubuqu . GIFTS FOR CHILDREN , . 
FRFlNCII POODLE ]>( PS-orr.'T lO"ElAl, CHRISTMAS OItFTS FOR CHRISTMAS DINNER SPEC· 

for the enttro Camlly, Phonc ch lldl·en . Blcycl('s, sldewalle la ls - Chocolo.te bl'ead, fruit 
214·J . bikes. velocipedes, coaster wag· cakes, all kinds of rolls and , on8, hand cars, scooters and tull French pash·los. Pastry lambs-
FOR SAt.!i)- SPR1NONR SPAN· line of bicycle necessaries. Thoso something new. Barry's Baker)'. 

tel pUll" eli.lbl!' lo register. ttems at exceptionally low prices. 
,2".0[1 CO li 1 2 1~4 1 • Wm. L. Novotny. 214 So. Clinton. 12 So. Dubuque. 
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Yetter's is splendidly ready 

for the throngs of Christ

mas shoppers. A delightful 

variety of merchandise is be· 
ing offered with all the en· 

thusiasm it deserves. 

Handkerchiefs 
No matter who she may be--.young 

or old-practical or frivolous she'll 

appreciate just the right "H ankie". 

A wide assortment-

" 

25c to $1~OO 

Purses 

Today when smartness demands the 

correct purse for every costume she 

will be espeCially pleased with your 

choice from our wide stock-

$1.95 and up 

Gift Novelties 
In OUI,' gift de.Pllrtment you will find 

jQst that diI.ferel1t gift for the per· 

son who "ha~ everything"-smoking 

novelties, pottery. vases, China dogs 

and hosts of o'ther things. All prices. 

--------

Glove 
Gloves are becoming more and more 

important in Milady' wardrobe, and 

so becomes an ideal gift. Every 

popular style and s hade-

89c to $5.69 

Gifts 
For Litt)e Brother an(1 LillIe 

Sisler 

Yetter's infant's department ha a 

very fine assortment of gifts for 

your selection. 

Stuffed toys 

Little Dres es 

Little suits 

Blankets 

Beret and 

Sweater Sets 

Booties 

Caps 

Silk Pajamas 

Bloomers 

Jewelrv 
• 

No matter what piece of co tume 

jewelr.y you choose from 'our lovely 

display-it will give a new character 

to ome gown, and she will thank 

you warmly! 

$1 to $10.95 

. 

* .. 

Every department of Yet· 

ter' is enjoying the thrW of 
being indispensable to tbe 

Christmas shopper. ourte· 

ou enice... miling at· 
tendants • • • fresh and in· 

triguing display. A real 

merry Christma • 

'Ho e 
And till there is no gift for a wom

an that can plea e her more than 

hse. In {act thi year more thaQ 

ever-with all the stunning new 
shades! 

$1.35 to $1.95 

.E ncltan-t.lng, P,a dalan 
NELIGEES and ROBES 

$5.95 to $19.95 
Wo Ilrdered them from IL falllous maker of 
1l0r,;eou8 l'lIr1slan copies. UI8 ereation8 are 
unbeard or III Ihls Price, 00WII8; hll leIIII 
gllwns, lounging rllShiollS, cuUdng deslens, 
Cilia,",. 

• 

Printed Tntnsparent 

VELYET PAJ,AM;AS 

ModcntlsUc wllh prlnte. D!Jld do.... unlqae 
ap{)lIque treatments, R-eaJi,y -. combination 
cown'paJam;:. •. • : ., 

----'"'~ 

Lowest ~rices 

in many years 

Everyt~ing for the C~ri~tmas Tre~ 
COME IN TOMORROW 

Gift Boxes Free 1 

With purchase of ODe dollar 

.with 

YETTER'S High Quality 

Maintained Throughout the 

, Store 
, . -'-

. or more in our hosiery, rlove, 
jewelry arid haDdlcerehiel d~ 

Plll'tDlents, a Christma,s 'box 

wi1l be given ' without eharge. · 

'. 
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~1abe4 Mer,' momlne except MOIIdaJ- bF 8t1ldeDt 
~Ucm.. lDoorporated, at UI-180 10_ a'ftll ... lAnra a ,Iowa. FreclllL PoWllal1, Director. 

BoIIrCI ot TfUllt ... : Frank L. Mott, lD. K. MacJIttrea. a. 
P. IClttred&,e. SIdney O. WInter, Shirley A. Web.ter. BalleT 
C. Webber. BlTtIM C. Collll, Leonard Peter-. ~ 
B. Tbo~ 

JIan7 S. Bun.l&u General KanAlrU 
WI:liam T. lIai'ebOeclt:. AM'iitant GeDwa! Mali", 

_tered .. MICOnd 0 ..... mall matter at tIM ~ ottl~ 
at 10'Wa City, Iowa. undor tIM act of ConllJ''' or Karch J. 
1178. ' 

fte Aa.wiated Pre .. lu eIclualnl,. enOUed to _ fIDr 
np:jbllca'tlon. of all news dlapatobe. credIted to It or DOt 
otherwiee credited In trU. paper and aleo the looal geft 
pubU.1\i,d b,reln. 

AU rl&'hu or repubJlcaUoD of 1J)e01&l dlepatob .. bereln 
.... alllO rNerved. 
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Main Street' 8 Other Side 

I N HIS comment on receiving the Nobel 
prize in literature, Sinclair Lewis men· 

tioned other U. S. possibilities for the award. 
After speaking of Eugene 0 'Neill, Ernest 
Hemingway, he added: ,/ Then there is Wil· 
la Cather. No one writes better." 

While credit is due anyone who can in
spire chivalry from the unchivalrous, Willa 
Cather deserves ample credit from the 88Jll.e 
Causes which probably inspired the sincere 
admiration of debunker Lewis. 

It was no accident that Golden Book in. 
cluded My Antonia among its" 100 best nov
els. " 

Sinclair Lewis is often acclaimed by radio 
cals for his fearlessly, scathingly true pic. 
ture of towns he bas choaen to characterize 
by the title Main Street, of big city tycoons 
epitomized by Babbitt. His .accuracy is that 
of the dictaphone, the camera-both planted 
at carefully chosen place in contemporary 
U. S. life. 

A novel by Lewis is considerably like a 
collection of snapshots, of dicta phone . rec
ords, blended skillfully into a pretty convin
cing whole-but true only in detail, not in 
the picture built by means of thelll. HiIJ ver
sion of Main Street is like that of a res
taurant patron who has discovered a fly in 
his soup. To him the fly is the soup, the lIerv
ice, the entire restaurant. He cannot think: 
of the rc. tamant apart from that fly which 
innocently dived into his soup. 

Sinclair Lewis is a potentially great nov
elist whose talent has been stunted by 'cir
cumstances sUl'1'ounding his youth. 

Willa Cather is his superior because she 
llas seen both sides of Main Street, of Main 
Street's principal citizens. She creates char
acters rather than types, transcribes life 
without twisting it to meet her ends, gives 
a movie scenario continuity instead of the 
snapshot ' collection provided by Lewis. 

In My A.ntonia, properly considered a. 
great novel, Miss Cathcr presents two side of 
a' frontier state developing into what now is 
Ncbraska. One, the ideal notion of youth, 
corresponds to tbat period in the life of her 
narrator. The other, somewhat disillusioned 
and clearer visioned, is the undccei,led, sen· 
sible gaze of maturity, with balance and per
spective. 

That nature is beautiful, that development 
of a frontier region is inspiring, that human 
nature has surprisingly good qualities as 
well as obviously bad ones:"""these are facts 
which Miss Cather might recommend to Mr. 
Lewis" wllO seems to have Bpent a consider
Bb~e portion of his time away from Main 
Street proper, poking into alleys and the 
back yards of small town business houses. 
. Perhaps the writing of Sinclair Lewis is 
essentially a report what he saw and heard, 
but there is question as to whether his alley 
cat perspective really does justice to the 
other side of 1\{ain Street. 

. Social Register . New. 

NEW YORK'S 1931 social reg.iBter is now 
out. News dispatches in papers through

out the country are carrying word that the 
Lindberghs are H in" and the Tunneys 
"out" of the select group. 

Wbat of it ' What difference docs it 
make to the average American citizen out
side of that group f 
. However important thc news is in the cir· 
cle served by the social register, the ripple 
it causes outside is insignificant. There are 
plenty of names on the list that have never 
been heard outside the playgrounds of the 
elite. 
, How important would the ratings of the 
Lindberghs and Tunnoys be to the general 
public if they were not already news for 
otber reasons1 Social rating does not in· 
terest the average reader, unless tlie individ· 
ual h88 accomplished something. It is 80me· 
thing higher than social prestige that catch· 
es the publ_ic.;..' ... s ... e~y.;.e. ____ ~ 

'Newe.t in Relief 

NEWEST in the line of unemployment reo 
lief is a measure that has been recently 

jnaugurated in Australia, who by the way 
seems to be suffering from the same ills as 
the rest of tbe world. 

The villainous landlord with the big black 
mustache call no longer frighten the beau· 
tiful daughter of his poor tenant into un
willingly becoming his wife by threati of 
'evil,ltion or foreclosure, providing her fa· ' 
the .. , the tenant, can :prove be is out of work 
and hSII expended hiS best efforts to find 
IIOmethinl to do. 
. No landlord, the law states, can oust a 
tenant for not baving paid hll rent, if that 
tenant lucoeuf1111 provet that he II out of 

work and unable to find employment. Neith
er can a mortgage holder press payment of 
a note os long as conditions are such that the 
mort~agee can not find work. 

Failure to abide by the law calls for laying 
of severe pe:;:n:=8::lt::ie::s::. ===== 

Cooperation and Politics 

ALL THE post election palaver that cir
culated recently to the effect that the 

newly installed Democratic forces would co
operate with the administration seem to be 
falling by the wayside. 

Already sevcrnl eminent Democratie lead· 
ers are at sword'8 points with President 
Hoover on questions of drought and farm re
lief as well as on the unemployment prob· 
lem. 

The indication by the Democrats shortly 
after election that they would cooperate with 
the opposing party for the good of the coun
try ~as taken as a seeming gesture of pa
trio\ism-putting the good of the country 
above party squabble. It is evident, how
eYer, that such will not be the casco Coopera
tion takes sacrifice of ideals, work, and an 
earnest" desire to get things accomplished. 
Such proceednre does not seem in harmony 
with party politics. • 

I 

"Here Lies Model T" 
Under a weeping willow tree 
The family a1,to lies . .. 

TUNK the old cars, as has recently been 
.. s'uggested to curtail accidents? Inhu
man! The old bus that hao;, carried dad to 
the dffice, the kids to school, and bud and 
hill girl friend to the movies 7 'l'sk, tsk! 

How many of these veteran vehicles figure 
in accidents 7 How many of the adventur· 
ous drivers of ill fated autos that end in col
lisions are willing to drive an antique' Ob, 
no no, sir-they would have young motors 
of ' swift power! How many old cars are 
seen on the open highways where many of 
the fatal crashes occur Y 

A cemetery for superannuated autos ' An· 
other decoration day would 11ave to be inaug
urated-and most of the mourners might 
well be family delegations, walking to the 
graveyard. ===--=-==== INIOWAY 

." There is no romance in Iowa. "-Re
mark attributed to Samuel Goldwyn, movie 

, " magnate. 
~ville, Spain, and Paris, France, 
H/lve .a patent on romance ; 
I~ Athens, Greece, and Florence, Italy. 
Girll\ smile sweetly, meu speak wittily, 
Play guitars on the pa·tee-o, 
Sing, lid lib., "0 Sole Mio." 
But who knowll how to sing or play 
In Cedar Rapids, Ioway Y 

The movies need romantic scenes, 
Russian princes, Balkan queens; 
Their leading men require a chance 
To play their roles in fancy pants. 
So let directors choose their scenes 
Out of travel magazines, 
A"cl leave thjl lovely middle West 
To those who lUlderstand it best, 
The novelists whose somber tales 
Treat silo, hogs and milking pails
They can be happy, come what may, 
In Ioway, in Ioway. 

-So K. in Spokane Spokesman-Review. 

Henry Van Dyke seems to have the idca 
that nobody could possibly approve of Sin· 
clair Lewis and the United States both at the 
same time. _ Kan. as City Star. 

Ameriean newspaper correspondents are 
hoping that Albert Einstein is'only speaking 
relatively when he says he wants the report· 
ers to leave him alone during his visit to the 
United States. -Christian Science Monitol'. 

At the Dance' 
When in doubt, reach for the records. 

-Paris (Kan.) Mel·cm·y. 

Nothing is wasted. When people tear 
down their temples, they always need the 
8tone to build jails. 

-Kessinger's Midwest RevietlJ. -
You might as well do your Christmas 

hinting early. _Indianapolis News. 

A Tennessee 'couple who had triplets now 
allJo have twins. In other words, they have 
a full house. -America·n Lmnbcn1tc£1I. 

Educator finds girls lead boys-and a 
merry chase it is. -=!all Street J01t/'nal. 

It is always dullest just before the yawn, 
-Life. 

Th'e only trouble with doing your Christ· 
mas IIhopping early is getting the where

withal 011 the same schedule. 
, -Dallas News. === 1111 YOlt Don't Weaken" 

It is misery to be born, pain to live, gricf 
to die. -St. Bet·Mt·d. 

We are anxiously awaiting Mr. Coolidge's 
candid opinion on what two and two equals. 

-Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

But Subtracting From Tax BUI'dens 
Perhaps reapportionment will add its lit· 

tle bit to tbe unemployment problcm. 
- Boston 1'mnscl'ipt. -

Note on rouge: Color doesn't makc a bum 
picture any better. 

- Kessinger's Midwest Review. 

Add Americana: A proviso in Mr. Davis' 
resignation as secretary of labor, that it was 
notto take effect uutil he was actually sworn 
in as aenator, 'I for scntimental reasons." 

-Dlltroit News. 

One pretty Joplin high school'girl tclls the ' 
Globe tbit she has come to tho conclusion 
tbit It ought to run I I a thing of beauty is an
noyed forever. II -kansas City Time •. 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall 8ched\lle events Involving 

the use of universIty buildings at the president's oHlce In aid Capitol 
as far In advance of the dates as possIble. No other dates are Included 
In thIs omclal calendar. which takes tbe plo.ce In most cases of ordInary 
bulletin notices). 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
6:16 p.m. 

12:00 a..m. 
6:00 p.tU. 
7:15 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
4:46 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:11i p .m. 
7:16 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:15 P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

4:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

6:15 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p .m. 

Sunday, December 14 
Vesper servIce: Christmas musIc, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 
Supper, University club 

Monday, December 16 
A.F.!., Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi , Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, December 16 
TueSday mornIng music club, Iowa UnJon 
Athena Literary SOCiety, L. A. drawing room 
PhI Beta Kappa, I owa Union 
Santa Claus dinner, University club 
Hesperia lltarary SOCiety" Iowa UnIon 

Wednesday, December 17 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa UnIon 
Religious workers counell, Iowa UnIon 
English Journal club, L, A. drawlnjt room 
Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa UnIon 
DInner. Iowa section, American Chemical soelety 
P! Epsllon PI. Iowa Union 
Lecture. Iowa Section, AmerIcan Chemical society, chemistry 
audltorlum 
Iowa Dames club. L. A. drawing room 
Alpha Phi Omega, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Deeember 18 
Freshman Y.W.C.A. meeting, Iowa Union 

Friday, December 19 
Holiday recess begins 

Tuesday, December 23 
DanIsh Christmas supper, UniversI ty club 

Saturday, December 27 
Business dInner, UniversIty club 

Monday, December 29 
Tea. UnIversity club 

December 29·31 
Conference of: 
American Phllologlcal associatIon 
Archeological Institute ot Am erica 
AmerIcan Phychologlcal association 
Classical conference 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER n, 19M 

IBEUEVE IT OR NOT tR4c. III U. 8. Patent Office, 

ELM AN\) HALf SYC~MORE 
PERfECTLY GROW,.. TOG~T~Jp. 

FORnl ...... oA.T,.; Tf,(o.,S 

INDUL A PAPALUDNI 
IS A HUNGARIAN SENTENCE 

fAAT REAOS THE SAME BACkWARD 

CRIE-O 
INCESSANTl.y 

fOR 41 YEARs 
AI'IO 

ATfAINED "S4MADAt" 

~ ~ 
IT MEANS : ",e Pnesleoesto skep 

BLIND 
ALLEN lRON GRoW5 

CAST ~ INCRfASES - Al"lHOIJu\\ 'O\'IND . 

CHeMI~Al COMPOSll101'1 P<S (>.. N\<iI\\WPi{C.~'M~\tl. 
IN SIZE DUE TO \ HAS BEEN EfV1PLOVeD 

INDUCE\) 8Y I rOll. 30 YEARS ".ii!"-... =====;;a;;;:=-==$;;;;;;S~~ INTeRI'\J1TENT HEAT . e 19JO. IUu Fdlwu s .. -... 10<. (;< .. 1 ""'" ... .....-
4u r~'tJ.PAYTON 

Examination Sehedule First Semester, 1930·1931 ExPlauation or Ye.~terdaY'8 Cartoon To make the separation from Eng· 
Saturday, January %4, 8:00 A.M. to Saturday Noon, January st, 1931 The Indians who sold Manhattan land mOre emphatic it was proposed 
The regular program of class work wlll bt> suspended, and th e following 181111al where not cheated: When Pet· to supplant the English language 

semester·examlnation program substituted for it. Classes wlll meet for er Millult purchased Manhattan Is· wIth the Cerman as the of(lc!al medl. 
examination !n the rooms In WhiCh they have been regularly meeting (ex· lan d from the Indians in 16aO he paid 

CHILLS AND 
FEVER 

I 
cept classes In French 1 and 3, and speech I , as shown at number below). them the equivalent of $24 for thIs urn of speech of this country. 'fwenly· 
The Program CommIttee dJrects tbe attention of both students and In stru~· very deslrable pIece of property. The seven members of the continental con. 
tor and professors to the regulation that there Is to be no deviation In the astoundIng fecu ndI ty of mathcmat!· gress {1774) voted for, and twenty. 
case of a ny examination, trom this schedu Le-except as authorized by the cal pl'ogresslon Is again lIlust!'ated In seven voted against, this proposal. 
CommIttee, on the student 's wrItten petitIon filed In ample tbue, supported the fad that had the Indians Invest· Muhlenberg brokp the tie by cllstlng 
by the recommendation of the department concerned-to provide reUef from ed the purchase price at $24 at 7 per a neg~tlve vote. l'he rpason {or his 
a n excessive number of examinations withIn a sIngle day. Deviations fOr the I cent Interest, compounded annually, dissenting vote was that he thought 
purpose of getting through earlier will not be pennltted. the "Improved principal" would now the antiquated German 8CI'ipt "would 

The welcome accorded EInsteIn, 1 
the authOr of lhe theory ot relaUv· 

Ity, upon his arrival In thIs coun. 

Classes (except In freshman English, !lrst and second year French , and amoun t tD almost twice the assessed present unsurmountable dlfrtcultles" 
speech), (N.B. below), whose first m eetings occur: valuation placed on Manhattan Is· to a tborough mastering or the lang. 

Monday at 8, meet for examination Thursday, J an uary 29, 10·12 land by the department of taxes of uage," 
Monday at 9. meet tor examination Thursday, January 29, 8·10 • tile city ot New YOI"k. The I'eal es· The German el(>ment or the Revo. 
Monday at 10, meet for examInation Monday, January 26, 8·10 tate value of Manhattan Islaml has luUona!'y Days was almost as num. 
Monday at 11, meet for examination Tuesday, January 27, 10·12 bee n :t.~ses8ed at $9,093,001,835 for e1'O\IS as the Engli~h. According to 
Monday at I, meet for examInation Friday, J an uary 3(), 8·10 1930. Tbe legal rate of interest In 1626 the census of 1900., out of slxty.odd 
Monday at 2. meet to,' examInation Saturday, January 31, 8·10 \vas 10 pel' cent. million Il'\hab\I)lIlts of the United 
Monday at 3, meet for examination Saturday, January 31, 10·12 The most important vote ever cnst: I States, those of German blood num. 
Tuesday at 8, meet for examination Friday, January 30, 10·12 FI'edel"ick Aug ust Conrad Muhlen. bered 18.400,000 while the Englsh 
l'uesday at 9, meet for examlnatlol1 Tuesday, .)'\Uluary 27, 8·10 berg, member Qt the continental con. element numberell 20,400,000. 
Tuesday a t 10, meet tor examination SatUrday, J a nuary 24, 8·10 gress an(l subsequently speaker of the The Rtory oC thIs mo~t fa.terul vote 
Tuesday at 11, meet tor examination Monday, January 26, 2· 4 firs t house of representallves of 1795, In our history Is contalnet1 in IIein. 
Tuesday at I, meet for examinat'll Wednesday, January 28, 8·10 although born In this countl'y, was rich l.lelchlor Muhlenberg's "LHter," 
Tuesday at 2, meet tor examination Thursday, January 29, 2· 4 the Bon of 0. Gennan immigrant, and pubJJshed in Halle in 1887. 
Tuesday at 3, meet tor examination Saturday, JanulU'y 24, 10·12 was himself educated at Halle, Ger· Tuesday: 

The first meeting of the class means the firs t lecture or recitation period many. "The Little Girl Mountain Climber" 
In courses having botb lectu res and recitations. and laboratory periods; or, 
In ca.s& of courses Involving only laboratory periods, the first clock·hour of . 
the first weekly meeling. For example, chemistry 1B meets tor lectures specIal semester examInatIon pro~ram. "The Instructor may use the ~xami. 
T Th at 11. The flrst meeting is, consequently, Tuesday at 11; and the class nation periOd as he sees fit, provuled he hold s the class for the full . periOll, 
will meet fo r examination Monday, January 26, 2·4, according to the fo re· He may have an oral or Il written examinatIon, or both, or neIther. lie may 
goIng table, AgaIn physIcs 125 meets twice each week, T F, for a three.J continUe regular work or he may use the tlme tor review. ,~r for any phase 
hour laboratory exercise. 1·4. The period lor examination Is, therefore, of his work which may seem to him desIrable at thIs time. 
Wednesday, January 28, 8·10. PHOORAM COMMITTE 

N.B. All section of freslwlan English will meet simultaneously In the H. C. DORCAS, secretary. 
rooms designated below, Saturday, J anuary 24, 2,4 P .M. 
Sections: Sections: 

A,E,MM un 309B X,Z 
B,F UH 210 AA,DD 
C.H un 207 CC 
D UH lOlA EE,FF 
G LA 310 GO,I{ 
! ,R UH DB HH,OO 
K . Y LA 4 KK.RR 
L.SS UH 202 LL 
M,T UH 101B 01a,01B 
O,S UH 216 01C,OlD 
V,BB LA 209 

UH 223 
LA 308 
UH 209 
UH 213 
UH 308 

LA 219 
UH B4 
LA 315 
UH 801 
UH 306 

N.B. All sections of French 1 and 01 ; and all sections of SpanIsh 51; will 
meet simultaneously In the rooms specIfIed below Wednesday, Jan. 28, 2·4c 

French 1: French 01: 
Sections: Sections: 

Sections: 

A,P LA 225 A,B 
B,D LA 309 
C LA 118 
E LA 16 
F LA 204 
G LA " 
L LA 224 
M,O LA 213 
Spanish 51: 

A,B LA 306 
C LA 115 
D LA 16 
E LA 119 
F LA 17 
o LA 116 
H LA 7 

Sections: 

S 

Spanish Gl: 

I 
K 
L 
II{ 

R 

LA 203 

LA 105 
LA 219 
LA:. 104 
LA 119 
LA 14 

LA 6 

ND. All sections or French 8 and 03 wlll meet simultaneously In the room. 
specified below Monday. Jan. 26, 10·12: 

}<'I'ench 3: French 03 : 
Sections: Sections: 

A,B LA 4 A LA 118 
C LA 224 
D,E LA 203 
F LA 2M 
G LA 213 
H LA 225 
K,L LA 309 

N.B. All sections or speech 1 will meet simultaneously In the buildings 
and rooms specified below Friday, Jan . 30, 2·4: 
1. Liberal Arta AudItorium : 2. Geology Lecture Room: 

A B 
C E 

3, ChemIstry AudItorIum: 4. Natul'al ScIence Auditorium: 
D 11 
F J 
Q K 
I L 

5. Old ChemIstry AudItorium: 
N 
OI·Z 

M 

"Odd" clllsses, whose first or only weekly meetings occur on Wednes. 
daY8, l ' hursdIl.YI, Fridays, or Saturdays; or whIch meet "al arranged"; will 
be assigned tor examination at either one or another or thl! following three 
perlodll, II auDouneed to each luch clals b), the In.truetor In eharle of the 
cla.l: 

Monday, January 26-10·12 
Wedn esdllY, January 28-10·12 
Tuesday, January 27- 2· " 

It should be borne In mind thllt there 18 possibility of announcIng two or 
more "odd" clll8l1es tor anyone or more Of theso three periods a.vallable tor 
"odd" 0lasse8. Therefore, In oonnectlon with any such announcement 'It 
would doubtle88 be well tor the Instructor makIng the annuncement to Q.8Cer. 
tllin whether any member of hla vlaRS' ls already under appointment for 
exo.mlnatlon In some other ciaSR lor the propoaed period. To be aure, It 1* 
IIOIllble to havo examlnations.!n morc than one olass at any of these tlmel
II no Itack!nt II Ii member of more than one of thelll ciUlel. 

AccordllllJ to one ciaUN In the fonnal faculty action provldlnlf tor a 

Emplo)'lllent Bureau 
All stUdents stayIng In Iowa City durIng Christmas vacation who wish 

to work should register now at the employment service desk. In making 
application. state kind of work wa nted. ARTHUR C. LEN'l'Z. 

Jessup Prize in Oratory 
All persons desiring to compete for the Jessup prIze In oratory must reg. 

lJIter wIth me not later than Dec. 17 In room 13 liberal arts. 
H. C. HARSHBARGER. 

lh.wkeye Pictures 
Those junlor8 who have not made r eservations for theIr pIcture In the 

junIor section of the Hawkeye 01' have not had the plctul'e taken at the phO
tographers should do so within the next few days. 

ROBERT MILLICAN, edItor. 

Orchesil 
Tryouts for Orchesls, honorary dance organization. will be held Jan. 14 

and 21. There wlU be practice every Wednesday at 7:15 p.m .• In the wom· 
en's gymnasium for all those Interested. 

Hwnanist Society 
Pret H . O. Lyle of the German depfl,rtment will adclress tho Humllnlst 

society, Monday , Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. at the home of Alm a Hovey and Carrie 
I E. Stanley, 318 N. pubuQue street. Professor Lyte's subject \VIII ,be "Hela· 

tions of Spanish an~ German literature or the eIghteenth cent ury.' 
DORRANCE S. W mTE, "Seoretary. 

Christmas Vesper Service 
The Christmas vesper service will be held In the Iowa Union, Sunday, 

Dec. J4,'at 4 p.m. A program of Christmas selections w1l1 b~ fUl'lllshed by 
the unIversity symphony ol'chestra· and the unIversI ty chol·us. 

SENATE :BOARD ON VESPERS. 

Philo Club 
Cantor I. A. Edgar, community synagogue, Des MOincs, wIll uppel1r In 

a program of sacred music and Hebrew folk songs In the rlv r "OOIil or Iuwa. 
UnIon , Sunday, Dec. H, at 7:80 p.m. The public is Invited. 

Wedne8day, J)erember 17 
7:30 p.m. Associated students or nglncerlng, I OIVa Union 

• PhllOlOphy Club 
Prot. and Mrs. Bonno Tapper will entertain the Philosophy cl ub Tues· 

day, Dec. 16 at 8:15 p.m. at theIr home, 924 E. Market street. PI'ot. J1~l'belt 
Martin wlll read a paper on "A working concept ot COd. " 

League or Women Voters 
Iowa City league of wom en voters' stlllly gl'OUI) will 'm ect In tho Jluhllc 

library Monday at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. George W. Marlin will dl8cUij8 ' ''fh judI. 
clal deportm ent of the state government. 

MRS. WALTl'lR F . LOEllWINO, ll resl(!ont. 

Police Release Two 
Men Arrested as 

Killers of Grocer 
CANTON, 8 . D., Dec. 13 (A P)

Irving Cox nnd IIlLrold gllnRon Wl'rp 
rei aaed by l)ollee today when ]{uru~ 

Dnvls of SIoux City fllilM to \(]untlfy 
thorn 0.8 the men who 1<111 d Loui s 
Ft'icdrTlIln , Sioux City grocer In an 
attempted holdul) FrIday. ])avl~ 
W08 In lI'rl<>dman's slore Ilt the tim 
of the slaying. 

ox WIl8 III'1'csted wh en wf(n<'"8CM 
told police the IIcensa !lumbe!' 01 I he 
cal' 1t'J whIch the bandIts cHelll/e'! 
was 11 South Dakota. ono. ~0·283a . 
Although the number belong~d to 
Cox, he asserted he was not In 
Slnul[ City yelterday. 

Reds Rehel Against 
War on Sovietism; 

Police End Rioting 
NEW YOm '. D"r. l3 (AP)

About J ,G OO l'omlllu nlsl~, (1l'otc~tlng 
agalllst wh:lt thl'Y ru ll l'd a. "plot" 
by th e United 8 t'lt('8, (l n'llt IIritn ln 
!lnd Ji'ran vo to Wil l' on th t' Hovll't 
unIon, l!'lctl to nllll'ch JlIlAt tho 
Fronrh COli ula t t Ot](lY. 'J'lwy WOI'" 
turned bllClc hy pOllrc who hrnt ROm 

or tholl' numhel' wll h fl HtH 1111(1 lulJH. 
tJnab l ~ to t'cnr l1 the ro n8ulatc In 

40 th Btrt!ct n 0 1" ["Ifth avenue, the 
Retls Slll'god hu r k IIntl fOI'[11 nCI'OBS 
tho [(venue while ri ot HI\ Ullll s 
chnrgM th.' ffi n half clo.l·n tlnw l!, 
tearing down ht\tlnere which d · 
pounced "Imperlallem." . 

try hears out our contention that 
all YOu have to do to become te.· 
mous In this country Is write some· 
thing that lhe pulJllc can't under· 
stand. 

• • • 
The ~moke menace 1n Iowa City 

hos becomc a 8erious matter in· 
deed. \V" don't mInd women smok· 
ing, hut It \\,oundR our manly pride 
when WI' men find ourselves un· 
nble to smoke at lenRt one cigaret 
to a woman's fIve or 80, They've 
outdrunk us, outsmoke,\ us, out· 
CUS8~(\ us. \\'1' tremble to th ink ot 
what womankind wIll outdo' us in 
next. 

• • • 
R.\ZZlNG TIIF: RADIO 

The "llOnSOrll Of a. recen t radio 
program rccluestM that each listen' 
er ill mall In $1 for charity. 

We would like to take thIs op. 
pOl'tunlty to ask that each reader 
of thL column mall In a contribution 
llf $1 to be us.(\ [or a IIlmllar t\hll· 
anthroplc ca.use. 

\\'I1('n each Of our readers has 
sent In hl~ contribution. We will 
take the whole $2 Illld start 0. fund 
for c1~lItltute I;olumnlsts. 
, '. . . 

I 

c mu EJt HRVEILLE 
"AND THEN AME 'rliE DAWN 
AND TIlE MILKMAN." 

- s.w. 
e e • I 

Nechlng I when a guy bU,1 ,DI 
8> nldlle "colle" and then trlee 10 
81111eu it out or you." 

-Dold 
• • • 

Dcacop Rrown Ilearl1 nol8e, Ie 
the uIllLl'lment lJelow which sound
I'd very much Ilk (lie bIng sbak· 
en. 

DcaC'on Drown aecu!'ed a polle .. 
man and I'allg tho doo l' blel of the 
apartmcn t below. They were ... 
milled. 

Deacon Bt'own Ilnd the pollcetnaa 
HlIl'V('Yt'd the at'cnc, proferred Iheir 
(IPologlcH nnd mill'll) a hasty exit. 

Dellcon Brown had mistaken the 
sount! or a. cocktail I hnk r tOr thlt 
Of HhakNI clle . " I 

"J Illu~t b 1I'(·ttlng dellt." said 
D('tlcon HI·own. 
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SuNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 19M 

Chamber to 
Rear Mayor 

P,L,Crouch 
Distribution of Highway 

Revenues, Subject 
of Meeting 

News About Town 

lM-1il G roup~ to Meet 
With Elizabeth Van Ness, presl· 

dent oC l owa Rebekah assembly, 
liS main speaker at the Oddfellows 
and Rebekahs ot Iowa City, will 
hold a grand social rally Dec. 17 In 
the Eureka hall from 8 to 10 p. 
m. There will be songs, Instl'ument· 
iii sol09, readings and talk., Re· 
freshments and dancing will take 
up the I'emalnder of the evening. 

Farm Group 
Hears Hearst 

Federation President to 
Speak on Taxation 

at Banquet 
Charles E, Hearst , president ot the 

Iowa fa rm bureau federutlon wfll 
speak In Iowa City In the afternoon 

Mayor Parker L . Crouch Of Des Sound Disks Delayed program of the JohD8on cO unty farm 
Moines wlll dlACu.s a new project fat· "Ve::t lher delayed the tlrst sound bureau meeting to begin at 10 a .m .. 
the distribution of highway reven ues showing In this country ot "Sin Saturday. He wlll dlllCullB taxation 
Ilt the weekly luncheon of the cham- Takes a Holiday" when air mall and the Iowa livestock marketing 1l8-

ber of commerce t omorrow nOOn In delivery at sou nd disks for the pic, soclatlon recently Inaugurated In 
the American Legion building, ture was Interrupted at Sterling, Iowa. 

Tho League of [owa muniCipalities Ill .. by Frlday's snow storm. The The meeting Which Is to be held 
which Mayot· CrOUCh represents IS1 25 pound shipment, t'equlrlng $S3 II.t the American Legion building Is 
b~klng a proposal to divert some of postage was deli vered at the Pus· to be centered about a banquet duro 
the money received trom the ga.sol!ne time theater a rew minutes late. Ing the nOOn hour, A pia)'. "Getting 
tax and a.uto licenses to Improve rid ot fall1l1r," Is planned for the aft. 
streets within the towns and cities. Two Births Recorded ernoon. The cast, a. group at East 

This proposal received the endorse· Mr. and Mr~ . Charles E. Mills, Lucas towns hip members, Is to be 
ment of the city council In their meet· 2131 D street, are the parents of compose of Mrs, M. F. Sullivan, Alton 
Ing Friday night. As yet, the cham· a girl bOI'n yesterday morning. A Zeller, Rollin Barnes, and 1I1. F. Sui. 
ber of commerce has tnlten no detl· birth certltlcate filed yesterday at Ilvan. 
nlte stand. the cou rt hOuse records Mr, a nd 

Mayors at the following towns have Mrs. H. K. Schilling, 938 Iowa ave- Other entertainers will be the CoB' 
~n Invited to attend th e luncheon: nue , ns the parents Of a boy, gt'ove trio , Eldon Stimmel, LaVernl 
Solon, West BranCh, North Liberty, Charles Gordon, born Dec. 5, Michel, Harvey Michel, accompanied 
West Liberty, Lone Tree, Marengo, by Mary Buck; Marie Cole, who wlil 
Oxford, Riverside. Wellman, KoJonll, l'OItCIl Return Pair give a humorous r eading; Dot'othy 
and Williamsburg, H St eh II S Ith Tudor who will entertaIn with some 

arry agg and ar e m tap dance numbers; and a male quar-

A Min 
were r eturned to Cedar Rapids yes- tet organized by Dale Anderson ot 

l"r • I'ster terday by cedar Rapids pollee who North Liberty. William Dally will 
came arter them followln!!" th'elr also give a humorous reading. 

L 
' arrest on charges ot steallng prop- M, F, .suIIIva.n, Johnson county 

eads 6,470 erty. farm bureau pre81dent, wUI preside 
at the meeting. . 

I d· M I A 40 ton ca rload of agricultUral 

MIele Journev n lans a re limestone wlll be given by the River 
Pt'oducts company of Iowa City as 

01 A I T e an attendance prize, 
ORDETELLO, Haly, Dec. 13 (AP) nnua np 

- Twelve HplCk o.nd span l tnllo.n Man II Days 
Hea planeH were tuned UP tonight t or to Washl·ngton ' 
the signal that on Monday morning 
will send them oft on the first len L.g' hthous~'l 
stage ot a 6,470 mile flight to Rio - ~, 
de Janeiro. WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP)-In . 

Air Minister Halo Dalbo , who dIan delegations .from western states S' I SOS 
will lead the adventurous journey, have started their annual treak into l(J'na S 
flew to Rom e today to say good. the o(flces of Secretary Wilbur lind ~ 
hye to Premier MUBsollnl , received commissioner of Indian IlCfUlrS, Cha r· 
t he Duce's best wishes and return. leH J , Rhoads. 
ed to Orbetello to be with his col. Recommendations, complaints and 
leagues among whom are number. protests accompany thpm in the 
ed some Of Italy 's most noted fly- yearly pllg"lmage to "Vashlngton, 
er~ . I,ome of lh~ lhporetlcal "great white 

Forty·elght m~n will partiCipate, Cather," In which they transact tribal 
tour to each plane. 'J'he 1)lo.nea will affai rs. 
depart In squadrons or three rna- Representatives of the Klam ath In· 
chines each. The crulscl's are Sav- dla ns of Oregon, among the first to 
()\Il.·MaTchetti two pontoon mono- call, protested proposed construction 
planes, of a road directly through their rescr_ 

The first stage of tbe t1ight, vatlon, to replace the present route 
Orbetello to Cartagena, Spain, will around the Indian territory. 
cover 750 miles; the second, to Ku· Other de legations will arrive dur
nitro., Morocco, 437 ; the third, Ku- log the next two or three weeks, to 
nl tra. to Villa. de Cisneros, Rio de seek allotm ents from tribal funds 
Ot·o, 1,000, and the fourth, to Bo- and all' theh' opinions at audiences 
lama, Portuguese Guinea. 938. with Ille commissioner. Some will 

It Is estimated the Wght wlll re- find their way to the secretary. 
qult'e about 65 flying hours, with 
the planes averaging about 100 
miles an hOur. Temperature Falls 

to 29 Degrees as 
Snow Covers City 

SAULT STE, MARIE, Ont., Dec . 
13 (A P) -Death dwell tor 12 days 
In Otter Head lighthouse while 
Gilbert MacLachlan at Toronto, the 
tender, called In vain to the out
side world tor nld. 

John Moore, 68, fell from the 
lonely signal tower on Dec, 1, and 
was killed, MacLachlan found his 
mate 's bOdy near the beach, 40 teet 
beJow, late that day, bait buried In 
the snow. 

P laCi ng the body In the Iiltle 
house near the tower. MacLachlan 
a ltemately watched over his dead 
mate and signalled with the sta· 
tlon foghorn, but no ship came nCar 
the stark headland, • 

Twelve miles down shore Jack 
Mills, at Puckaaaw, at last hearel 
the distress calls and Bet out for 
the lighthouse, a three·day 's jour· 
ney. Ml11s undertOOk to gO back 
with a telegram to the government 
a uthorities, but was blocked by the 
weather. MacLachlan lived on soda 

Mrs. Osborne Files 
Second Petition for 

Divorce in 2 Years de~~~~~ C~;:rl~et;;,~~~~~; f~JO;~I;; :~S;eUrl~;ne~~t1:lg~:~~U:;' te~~: Mt~':, 
while five Inches of snow covered ray Stewart hOve In sight and end· 
streets, roofs and tree tops. The mer. ed his lonely vigil. )IlNNEAPOLJS, Dec. 13 (AP)

A petition tor divorce Wlls flied In 
district court today by Mrs, Mar· 
garet Budd Osborne. daughter of 
Ralph Budd, St, Paul, prelSWellt at 
the Great Northern Railway. 

'l'he action named Willis \V, Os
borne, Mlllneapolis sec uri Lies Invest· 
ment broker to' whom she was mar· 
l'led J II.n, 2, last, In New York, The 
petition listing the complaints was 
removed atter being recot'ded, 

:\lr8, G)8borne's first marriage, to 
J ohn Ca1l'lPbell, Cloquet, J\llnn ., was 
dissolved by divorce In 1928 I\. year 
After the wedding. 

Group Interviews 
Rhodes Candidates 

CHICAGO, Dec, 13 (AP)--Twelve 
Rhodes Hcholat"shlp candidates fl"o~ 

the states of Illinois, I ndtana, Wis
consin and Michigan were Inter· 
viewed by the Rhodes scholarship 
committee hel'e today preparatot'y to 
the selection at the two students who 
,..111 receive the high educatjonal 
award In this distrlot, 

Announcement at the winners will 
be made tomorrow night. 

BOX 

CAMERAS 

'us to ,6.50 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
1%4 East Collelfe St. 

Over Coasts' 

cury rose, however, to 33 degrees yes· 
terday nnd steadied at 28 by 7 p,m. I Alpha Kappa Psi 

A water content of ,37 Inches helped A .. 
make good snowball. but jeopardized nnounces Initiates 
walking and driving, Overshoes and I Alpha Kappa. Psi Ilnnounces the 
tlt'e chains were prominent. Initiation of v,'lLyne Echordt, C~ 

Night Wfttchm8nlujured 
SIOUX CITY, Dec. 13 (AP)-Ole 

Oleson, COr"ectlonvllle night watch. 
man, was In a local hospital with both 
legs broken nnd other inJuries Buf· 
fered when struck by alL I\.ltto dt'lven 
by Rev. J. S, Hutchings of Quimby, 
Oleson ran Into the road to stop a 
motorist who was driving with one 
light. The Rev. Hutchings became 
confused and ran Into the watchman. 
- --.----------

PLEASE 
NOTE-

We will add 
merchandise 
to the extent 
of 10% to all 
baskets of 
foods pur
chased 
through us to 
homes of the 
needy. 

Pobler'. 
Groceries Meats 

of Musclltine: Joseph Gunderson, C3 
oC Lake ;\1111s; Albert EMter, C4 at 
Bonaparte; l{enneth Wilson , C4 at 
Ho.t'twlck, and Richard Conant, C4 
of Adc!. 

T hey also announce the pledging 
of Paul Clark , A2 of Atlantic, and 
Ernest DeZorzl, A1 ot Centerville. 

Book Lovers 
We have a limited number 

of autographed copies of 

O. E, Rolvaag's 
Books 

Mr. Rolvaag was the speaker 

at Saturday's 

Times Club Meeting 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

8 So, Clinton 

12% So. Clinton 

THE IfAIty roWAN, lOW A CITY 

Dill Talks on 
World Court 

Two Senators Give 
Radio Speeches on 

Ratification 

WASHDIGTON, Dec.· 13 (AP)--

Train Strikes Boys 
at Bridge Cro iog; 

Four Die, One Hurt 

TUA'EDO PARK, N. Y., Dec. t3 
(AP)-j.~our boys wpre kll!ed and one 
was seriously Injured late today 
when they were s truck by an Erie 
railroad lI·aln. while croBslng a 
bridge over the Rampo river near 
here. All were re . ldents of Brook· 
l)'n. 

'Vlthoul waltln~ for the "enale to The bo)'s wen~ membt>rs oe a 
reach the world court Is.~ue, friend group or 15 on thelt· way to the 
a nd foe oC lhe protocols or Amel'\clln • Bellr . Ioulnaln camp. The dead 
adherencll took io th!' air tonlJ!ht I wet'e William Lewis, 16; William 
thelt· arguments Cor and against rotl· ',Foley , 14; Cha.rles Shasley, 15, and 
fi catlon, Charles Turchner, H. 

Senator Dill, Democrat, Washing· 
ton. speaking ovcr a Nallonal Broad
casting cha in . said the IIkellhood or 
wllr woul(] be helghtenell rnth('r 
than lessened Ie tho United States 
became a court member. 

He pt'edlcte,l more t han one·thlrd 
oC th e se nate would Hupport the 
Swa nson reser,'o lion t~ 11I'otcct Am· 
eriCa tl rights "rMhel' tltlln tho noot 
surt·ende,'." 

Hunters Dig 
70 Hours for 
Trapped Dog 

Senator CapPl'r, Republl~all. Kan· 
sas, a memb!'r of the foreign nla· 
tion s com mittee, told 111~ mdlo audl· 
ence he would vott' for Am rlcnn 
adhl'rence bt>cause he beli .. v~d it 
woul(l be anothel' step toward worlll 
peace. 

11fT. PLEASANT, Dec. 13 (AP)-
Twenty·nlne men with picks and 
shovels are reenacting a modern 
l~loyd Collins episode nellr Oa kland 
Mills, with a foxhound belonging 
to Lawrence Mills as the trapped 
victim, 

Health Officers Get 
Prison Term, Fine, 
for Liquor Violation 

Far 70 hOurs the men have work
ed but apparently are no nearer 
Huccess than when they s tarted. 

DULUTH, Minn. , Dec. 13 (AP) -
Th omas E , Foubls tel' and Sam Sliver. 
man, both formor employes of lhe 
Duluth city health department, this 
morning In United States district 
court were sent enced to five Yf'ars OL 
Leavenworth p"lson and fined $10,000 
each no the lt· pleas of guilty to liquor 
Ia.w violations. 

'J'he hou nd chasM a I'accoon In to 
a hole In a hillside 'YednesdllY 
night, and as the hunters reached 
the spot, tlte surface sank around 

Sentence was pronounced by Fl'd
eral Judge John B. Sanborn, who dl,,
regartled plells fo,- leniency, pointing 
out the two men "operlltf',l In the Jlq
uo,· traHlc under cover or their offi
cia l jobs." 

GIVE A 

KODAK 
$G.OO and Up 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
1 ~~ East College St. 

On the Banks 
ojt the Iowa 

IN ADDITION TO FOOD 
(Contest It em) 

There's a lot more to eating 

than just food. We realize that 

and so, in addition to tempting 

dishes we oller you courteous 

service and pleasing surround

ings. 

Iowa 
Union Grill 

Continuous 

Shows TODAY Last Times 

Tuesday 

~CM!i31 . 
A SENSATION! 
ALONE .•• Iowa City Loved Them! 
TOGETHER •.• The Whole Country Simply 

Idolizes Them! 

Il in 
.WALLACE ~ ~~'IM 
B[[RY lIMA ' . _J,AWD" 

DON'T MISS THEM •••• 

"If you have to travel in a 

wheel chair." 
(Con tes t Item) 

ENGLERT V ARIEl'lES 
Laurel·Hardy Murder ca";:-"

"Comedy AcrelU1l~ 

Henry Sentry and oand-"No\,e1ty" ------1\lo\1Ietolle NewlI :-: U.ual I'tIeM , 

Ule hoi" closlnJ; all 
pa,ssage way. 

The whln s ot the hound dh-eet 
the re\ll"t wOlk~1"8 nd Intllt'1lte the 
dOg Is Buffering. 

APparently the 8I1'Ul1t opening ocv
ered a. natural ~"e, the alze ot 
which Is at 11\ a mystery, as Is the 
disposition of the coon which the 
dog followed Into the carern. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Entertains N alional 

Olficer at Dinner 

Phi Kappa Sigma will enterUlJn_ 
Myron T, :-IalUng of Memphis, 'fenn., 
national visitor of the iruternlt)·, at 
a special dinner this noon In the chap· 
ter house with faculty and alumni 
brothers as guests, 

The guests list Includes Prot A. C. 
Trowbridge, George T. Bresnahan, 
Prof. Arthur Heuslnkveld, Otto 
Bausch of Des Moln!'s, Raymond Yar· 
cho of Des MOines, P . F. Smith or In. 
dependence, and Dr. Raymond Con· 
well or Iowll. City. 

Arrest TwO in "~. Dodge 
FT. DODGE, Dec, 13 (AP)-Ollvcr 

F. Coyle, 17, and LeRoy Hauser , 1G. 
high school boYR, W re hel<l for In· 
vestlgatlon ot the robbery of the 
Hanson gl'ocery store last night. 
Chl~r ot I ollce Ii:. 1If. Flattery saJ,1 
Coyle admitted the holdup and Impll· 
Cilted lIauser. 

GIFTS ELECTRICAL 

COPELAND 
REFRIGERATORS 

BOWMAN 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Phone 953 We Deliver 

Today 
Continuou Shows ! 

As Great As 

"Sunnyside 

Up"! 

That's What They're All 

Saying 

What tlte World Will . 

Be in 1980 

See it Now - Don't Wait 

for 50 Years! 

ELBRENDEL 
Marjorie White 

DO COME EARLY! 

The great crowds which 

have PACKED the Strand 

the last 5 days have forced 

later arrivals to w~it in 

line. 

SO COME EARLY! 

Call 420 for Start 

'Times 

PAGE FIVE 

Constance Bennett in "Sin Take a Holiday" starting to
day at the Pastime. 

HERE- IS A WELL SHOW FOR YO 

Now Show-ing 
Also Monday. Tue, day, Wedne day 

The Story 01 a Little, 
Cle,t"er, Cbarming Sten
ographer Who Made An 
Art 01 "It". 

TO LOVE 
is an imtinct-

TO BE LOVED 
is an art 

You'll see how it 
operates in this 
smart and scintil
lating comedy that 
sparkles with spicy 
dialogue. 

CONSTANCE. 

BEN Ell 
.... \Sin iake§ 

• Ho/iJaq 
Kenneth- MocKenna ~_ Basil Rathbone 

1"'" - J-W t or Rita laRoy....!.-louis Barte 5 

Sparkling Comedy of Modern Society 

and l\fodern Morals 

also 

P ATHE NEWS-It talks to you. 
VAGABOND TRAVEWGUE-Very interesting 

A FUNNY F ABLES-CartooR Comedy 

Now' Last times 
• Tuesday . 

The Scream of the Trenches 
The Laughing Gas of the 
Big Fight •..• 
Grins .•. Giggles 
Guffaws! 

The 
Battle 
of 
Laughs 

/Ukelele Ike) 

"HER FUTURE"- Songs &II 
. , You Like 'em 

"FOOD FOR THOVOlfl"'-8klt 

LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD 

Wednesday 
"A 

LA.DI"S 
MORALS" 

\ 
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Army Sinks Navy in 'Thrilling Service 'Clash for Unemployment Relief 
Stecker Runs 

57 Yards for 
Only Marlier 

Cadets' First Quarter 
Threats Falter at 

Navy Goal 

Ily EDWARD J, NE IL 
Y A N K E E S'I'ADIU1I1, NEW 

YORK, Dec, 13 (AP)-One twisting', 
dazzling dash of 57 ynr ds J1!ted Army 
to victory over Navy today In s weet 
charity's benevolent renewal ot an 
ancient, fighting riva lry, 

For three full porlods, the go1cl, 
crested Cadets from the bluffs of 

West Point, and the , grim, ba tterod 
8l1!1ors from tho shores of tho Chesa· 
peake, locked In a n even) deHperat e 
grapple , wh!Je 70,000 ho,\dlng part!· 
~ans, among them the noblJ!ly ot th e 
business, social, and service worlds, 
ye lled for the "break" tha t fi nally 
decided the struggle, Then In one 
perfect Individual play, as If In an· 
swer to the prayers of the Army, 
Cadet Ray Steckel', 170 pounds of gal. 
loping power, tore the Navy apart 
and raced the 57 yards to the goal 

that gav!} Al'my a 6 to 0 triumph , 
Never Falters 

, Stecker took the ball on his own 
43 yard !lne and streaked behind 
massed interference at Lew Bryan 
and Wes Byng, Navy's right tac kle 
and end. He lost his mates as he hit 
the scrlmmago Une but llC nevel' fal · 
tered, 

Swinging wide, 8m! arming the 
Inner Une of the Mids hipmen's de (en. 
slve, Steckel' s wung Into the open. 
Ue galloped s tra ight a way down the 
far s ide line far the Sailor goal. 

There wasn 't any Army man In 
tront to help him as he crossed Navy's 
30 yard line and he simply p lowed 
them, Oscar Hagberg , Middle fun· 
back, lunged and missed on t he 25 
yard line, Dale Bauer, the quarter· 
back, took hi s shot and tailed as 
Stecker swung over the 16 yard 
stripe, Lou Kim , Navy's plunging 
back, could just tag hIm with an open 
hand as he hit the goal. Then h e 
s tumbled down, swamped under the 
avalanche of gold striped maniacs 
who stormed out of the ruck to hug 
an c~ pat their teammate, and the 
game, as far as scoring was concern· 
ed, was over. 

Callets FaUel' Early 
That one play, Ilerfect because of 

the strength and courage of t he big 
halfback from Hazleton, Pa" gave 
Army a victory t hat shou ld have been 
won In the .. 'ery first quarter, Twice 
In that period, with Stecker, the all· 
around hero of the day, and Tom KII· 
day, of San Antonio, Tex., lugging 
the lea th er In s hort smashes that 
bit foul' to five yards a t a tlme out 
of Navy's desperate line, the Army 
drove 40wn the f ield to the very 
mouth of the Middy goa l. But each 
time, once aHel' a thmst that carried 
56 yard a to Navy's 14 yard line, 
and again on a 21 yard drive to the 
SaHors' 12 yard stripe, Stecker tried 
tQ pass for to,uchdowns when Army 
couldn't seem to miss gaining through 
th~ Une, and both tlml's his tosses 
were In complete over the goal foL' 
touohbacks, 

Bad Pass Hurts 
'fIle first t ime this' happened 

Navy's pllght was aggravated by a 
bad pass from center t hat rolled aU 
the \Vay to the six Inch mark before 
Byng dOve Into a pile of Army men 
a,nd got; it back. Big "BUmp" ;Bow· 
strom, Navy'il captain and kicking 
tackle, got his kick away to "Apple· 
nackeI''' Bowman, Cadet quarterback 
from Hardma n, Tenn" on the Sailor 
37 yard Une. Al'my pounded right 
back, completing a 1.6 yard pass from 
Steckel,' to Bowma n, Bu't tl1(l next 
time thO Mldsjllpmen took tho ball 
t,h~h' luck was better ap,d Army's 
chance to Pile up, an early and deci, 
slve margin was lost. 

Better Team .Won 
There seemed no question t hat the 

bettel' team won, a lthough the Navy, 
fighting an inspired battle with an 
eye (0 upholding the principle tbat 
brought about the break In relations 
wltb the Cadets following the 1927 
game, had ono grand chance to tic 
a nd perhaps win the only game the 
two schools may play for some time. 

Bowstrom lifted a long punt to 
Bowman shortly afler Steckel' scored 
In the fourth quartel' but the Utuc 
Cadet bacle fumbled as he signaled 
for a free catch. Byng recovered 
the Uall for Navy on Army's 25 yard 
Une, 

Mlddl" PII!Se8 Fall 
Foup times from that spot Wavy 

tried to P!ls'l to tho, tying touchdown 
but the Cadet Une· rUShed evel'Y ef· 
fort and the Army bac ks knockecl 
down three tosses, The fourth pass, 
II. beautiful play In which Byng, 0. 

lett handed heaver, swept Into the 
i)acktleld and shot underhand to the 
right wh!le following a charge around 
left end, fal led when he threw wlId 
to Hagberg, who was free almost at 
.4.rmy's goa I. 

W!ld passing, this time by Johnny 
Oannon, Navy halfback, cost a pos· 
~Ible Bcore In tho second quarter, 
Oannon pulled a surprise tOllS f rom 
~18 own 25 ya I'd line but could not 
hi t Hagbel'g, who was wide and clear 
!J\ an open fteld . Aga,ln In the third 

An 
Ideal 

Christmas 
Gift 

3 PQirs Sox 

$1.00 
Som.ething useful 

any man will 
appreciate 
(Contes t Item) 

TILDEN'S 
26 S • . Cllnton St.' 

--------------------~--~~:~--~~~--------~-- ~------------------q 

A_ll_" V_n_i_v_er_sl_· ty __ W_'r_e_st_li_ng-=--------C_hampions~ips Return New Title Holder~ 
the corner th e Navy squad was tak. 
11Ig- Invenlol'Y or ItN d"lOaged super. 
stl'u ptUl'r , but It wa~ l't a down. 
hearted Navy, Not by a couple or 
(Irendnctllghts, 

, I 

Above arc pictured some of the Army and Navy football players 
who yefltel'day fOllght in a chari ty renewal or their ancient rivalry I minute spurt by Sigma Chi, however, 
which has been di l'upted by eligibility controversy since 1927, put the game On Ice, F!lkins with 9 

'£hc Army won 6 to 0, pOints and Carroll and Vogel with 6 

quarter Tuttle smothered Stecl,er's 
Cumbie for Navy just bacle of mid· 
fie ld and penalties, coupled with the 
driving of Joc~Bchlrgl , sub halfbacle, 
carried ten yards inlo Army territory, 
A fumble ha lted this temporary up· 
rising, With Iowa's Varsity 

l\liddies Seldom Threaten 
Aslc1e from these chances, Na" y 

never threatened and could not make 
a first down un til the third period, 

Army plied up 12 first downs, 
gained 182 yards trom scrimmage to 
Navy's 63, completed seven out of 18 
passes while the Midshipmen can· 
nec ted for three In 14, and counted 56 
yards of gains on tosses to Navy's 23. 

Red Barger' of Muscatine Got Prep School 
Experience on Chatp.pionship Quintet 

Muscatine's aid to the I owa varsity 
basketball five is John "Red" Barger 
who is now In h is second year in the 
Un lvel'sity of Iowa and sel'ving at the 
center [lost of Iowa's 1930·31 quintet. 

This six foot rim (Inder served On 
T he victory was Army's fOUl'th in 

the last five games of a series that 
starteu In 1 90 amI bu t fOl' Interven. the Muscatine "Muskles" teams for 
lion of charity a nd the relie! of the two yen.I·S. 'I'he last yeal' of h is high 
unemployed would ha ve bee, n constd. ! school com petition he playe~1 ,o n the 
ol'ed definitely ended In 1927, Army team which won the L)ttle SIX con· 
has won 16 games, Navl' 12 and three ference tille, then went to the state 
have endeLi In ties. tournamen t and defeated Burlington 

Navy J<' ights Hard for the state title after two over time 
As customary in the history of past periods, 

Army·Navy clashes, the undel'.dog, Following his graduation from 
the MIdshipmen In this contest, bat· Muscatine high school In the spring 
tied way beyond the ability shown of 1927 he started working far t he 
during the regular season, Navy, H einz company In Muscatine, John 
heaten by Notre Dame, Southern sen ed this company in making sweet 
Methodis t, Ohio Sta te and Duke, pickles and then started making cat, 
fo ught Army to a atandstl11 when sUP. After two years In th is busi· 
t hl) goal lin e was in da nger with ness, he entered Iowa where he hall 

been located for nearly a year and a 
half. 

Last year he won "33" Ilumerals In 
football and basketball. He reported 
(01' track for a time but ueclded to 
give up the javelin throwing part of 
outdoor tracle. 

jl{ost unlvel'slty sludents know this 
175 pound sophomore as "Red" Bal" 
gel', who playS center on the Iowa 
varsi ty quintet. He wl!J rel)ort for 
baseball next 81>l'lng aCter the winter 
sport has been disposed of. 

"\Ve're going to win games this sea· 
son but think of the team next yeal' 
and the following year, when this 
sophomore squad becomes members 
of the junior and senior class, after 
a coupl e yeal's of additional basket· 
ball knowledge," were the closing reo 
marks made by the quiet second ycar 
student. 

points each were ou tstanlng tor SIll" 
ma Chi, Greedy and Drummond 
played a sweet floor game for Sig 
Alph, 

Alpha Ta u Omega continued its 
winning streak in th e second section 
by pushing Sigma Phi Epsilon still 
lower In the percentage column to the 
t une of 21 to 7. Hol liday and Tye 
provided a fast o(feMe for the Taus 
and piled up a n eal'ly lead which was 
steadlly enlarged throughout the con· 
test, Barbel' was outstanding on de· 
tense for A,T,O, Sohroeder a nd Cra b· 
tree wOre best far t he loser S, 

In section three AcaCia a "d ~'rl · 
a ng le pos tponed their scheduled 
game untll a latcr date, After a hard, 
rough eontellt, Sigma Nu downed Phi 
Beta Delta a nd bega n their mal'ch 
for the sec lion crown. T he game was 
nill a nd tuck tproug hout although 
Sigma Nu took an early lead a nd 
never was headed, ' Reedqulst and 
Ketelso n wel'e the shining lights for 
th e winners while Steinberg, ·Waxe n· 
berg, and Oreele provided plenty of 
t rouble for th e SIll'S, 

Byng and Stetfanldes, the ends, Bow· -----------------------------
strom , tackle, and Tuttle, center, • -------------·1 minute stalling attack . '.rhe final 
lllaying grand games In the forward I Intramuralites 
wall. Army, beaten by a poin t only • • score was 21 to 17, 'With the counc 

Pht Delta Theta ran away with 0. 

can lest In the pl'ofeaslonal league 
when they swamped XI Psi Phi by the 
tun e of 39 to 2, Boyles was the 
whale allow in the gllme, marking 16 
ponters for the la w group whlle Ker· 
win was ably RUPPOI·tlng him In the 
scoring with 9 countel's. Lavett was 
the best for tbe dents. Phi Delta Chi 
won a nother game without playing, 
whe n Ps i Omega gave them a scalp 
via the tOl'felt route, 

by Notre Dame, a nd lied by Yale, Ily "ED" 16 to 6 In (avor of Sig Chi, a fast 
showed a definite a ll·around superi· Greeks contlnuea tl1elr c<lmpagn for hreaklng offense on the part of Sig 
ority, wilh J oe P r ice, giant tackle, Alpha netted the latter quintet 10 
t he big factor In the line a nd SteC]{cr, basketball section championships Sat· ]Joints a nd broug ht them to wllhln a 
KlJ day, and Bowman the backCleld urday after noon with t eams from all sing le counter of the winners. A lastJ 
heroes, lhree divisions compellng, In sec· 

Although the coloI' a nd el rama of lion one two fast games werc played 
lhe occMion CQul(1 not have been 1m· a nd the contest be~ween Beta The ta 
proved n Ol' , the ga,thorlng more COB· PI a n(l P hi Epsilon PI was postponed 
mopolltan 'tile! ViVId, the'l'ecE!I I; ts lo by agreement of both teams, Delta 
be used by the Salvation Anny teliev'l Tau, Deita, last year's basketball 
Ing tlw CliS(I'OSS of the unemployed king a dded a noth er game lo Its win. 
Cell belOW expectal!ons. IlIco,mplete nlng' percentage by taking a Cast, 
estima t es set the returns at $ 600,00 0, h .. rtl fought ba ltle from P I Kappa 

Liolcull an(\ SUllullary Alpha. The final count was 12 to 7. 

ARMY (6) NAVY (0) F leW, )Jecker and Parker led the Delt 
offensive and Ensign stood out Oil de· 
fense, Michael, Selh, and .Kalil were 
out~ l .. nulng fol' PI K , A, 

Wl!h Meyer and Fuelli ng hlltlns 
tho hoop , Della UIIsiJon nosed out 
Sigma Pi by a score of 11 to 10. The 
contest was featured by c lose guard· 
Ing on both sides and was II. thr!lJel' 
tram stal't to finish , Meyer and Fuel. 
ling were best for D, U, while Laws 
and Ray Stoakes stood out far SIll' 
Pi. 

Score by pel'lods: 
Army ............. , ...... 0 0 0 6- 6 
Navy .................... 0 0 ()o 0- 0 

.Slgma Chi retained a clean slato in 
section two Illay by defeating Sigma 
Alpha EpsUon In a delmerate last 

Army scol'lng,.....Touchdown, Stecle· 
el' (Brosh hous missed drop kick for 
extra point). 

Officials-Referee, Dr. E. J, 
O'Brien (Tufts); umpire, W, R. Crow. 
ley (BowdoIn); field judge, A, W, 
Palmer (Colby); l!nesman, D, W,I 
Vel'y (Penn I'I t!\. lc), 1 

Place Your 

Order 

For 'Fancy Xmas 

Fruit Basket 

With Us Now 

Fre8h Mixed Nuts for 

the Holidays '" 20c 

I 
Rinella's 
FRUIT SHOP 

5 So. Dubuque 

I 

~--------------~\ 
I Just 

Arrived 

FANCY BOXED 

CANDY FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

-the ideal way to convey 

a Yuletide greeting. 

"nd ,101l't forget-TOllY'" Famous 

PeRllnls Are up to parI 

OPERA 

CONFECTIONERY 
"Next to the Englert" 

" 

You'll want some candy i;n tl~e {louse 
during the holidays. Buy it, now • 

SCHALL'S HARD 'MI~EIj' · 
(Contest I~em) 

51bs - · · SSe '" 

-\ 

HALLIGAN'S CHOCOLATES 
fu 1 lb. - Iljz Ib - 2 lb. 

3 lb. - 5 lb. boxes 
I 

Phone 129 128 

WILKINS'ON 
and CONDON 

"'l'he Service, Groc,ers" 
117 S. Dubuque St. 

Tom Stevens 
Whips Deegan 

to Wiri Title 
Sallsell, Grid Captain, 

Loses to Orvis in 
Heavy Class 

Final ResuJts 
llli I'ount! Class 

Thomas Ste"ells, I]ocisioll o\'el' 
Busill Deega ll, 

125 l"'ound e lliS/! 
H. Claude Ileer, decisiOn ave" 

Sam EJ'hardt 
]35 POlml) Class 

I'au] Amlie, decision ovel' Ed 
~I.c(J'otn b, 

J45 POlln() Cluss 
J .. , ]), Weldoll, decisiolL o\'el' 

Carl Lal'Sell. 
155 POllnd Olass 

Put RIghter, decisloll ovel' Nel. 
don Weigle. 

16S Pound Class 
Loren Poyner, fall trOll1 Lloyd 

Oliver in 9:00, 
] 75 1'10111111 (;'Ia!!S 

CharlcK Coughli n, fall frolll 
John O'Leary in 9:00. 

Hea,vyweight class 
Uow8l"(1 On'i8. decision over 

OUver Sansen by I\; fILii in 6:10, 
Three fa Us a nd five decisions (ea· 

tured the finals of the alI ·unlverslty 
wrestl!ng tournament staged at the 
fleldhouse yesterday afternoon as 
eight men were crowned cham pions 
oJ: their respecti ve classes. 

H, Claude P eer a nd Sam Erhordt, 
125·poundel's, opened t ile s how with 
reel' copping the decision aCto r a 
gruelling bat tie. 

Thomas Stevens, 115 pound CI'csh. 
man throug h his aggressiVeness and 
speed, took a decision over tho vetel" 
an BasI! Deega n, T he men grappled 
for two minu tes with neither b~lng 
able to gain a n advantage. Stevens 
went underneath to start the first 
four m in ute period, but soon worked 
hl$ way out. 

Paul Amlie, 135, oul ,wl'ealled Ed 
McComb to win by the decision route. 
In the tlrst two minutes nelthol' was 
able to go behind a nd McComb went 
on top, He was unable to hold his 
advantage Over his scrappy op],)on· 
ent and was defeated, 

We\(JoJl OUh'llllJ{hs Larsel1 
III tile best bout ot the afternoon, 

L, D. " 'eldon managed to ekc out a 
victOry over Carl Larsen, plucky 145. 
pounder, The bout wus a rough and 
tumble areair, with lit tle to choose 
between the two. )Jo.h gl'applel's reo 
celved all ovation from the crowd i 
when th~y left the ring, 

In the 155 pound c lass, Put flight· 
er, out wrestled Neldon ";~igle. but 
was unable to pin him. Highter will 
he after tho 14;; pound bel'th (In the 
val'slty squad again this season and 
will be a tough man to beat, 

Loren Poyner 's superior stl'eng-th 
and knowledge of the gam e enabled 
him to pin Lloyd Oliver fOl' the first 
call of the afternoon. ,Poyner had the 
match well in hand t lll'oughou t and 
tosBed his mlln In 9:00 with are· 
,'erse headlock and a bal' arm. 

Conghlin Trows O'LeUI',I' 
'haries COughlin also required 

o.ine minutes to win hi s match with 

Army Sinks 
Navy But·· 
Cadets Get W cUing 

After Dreadnaught 
Goes Down 

Dy POSTEn HAILEV 
Associll.tcd Press i:ltafC WL'ller 

NEW YORK Dec, 13 (AP)-'rll e 
Army sank thc Navy lo([uy lind then 
" I1t complctely nautical. 
"Ancho['~ Aweigh," the cad~t foot· 

bllll mell yelled as each successl vo 
plnYN' entered the drcsslng room 
where they were ~elobr;1t!n !f t heir 
defcat oC the midsh ipmen, "u nder 
the s howers," 

Ane! undel' the showers th ey went, 
clothes and all. Ollly. [nJor nalph 
Sasse, coach, e8call~u the waleI' CIII'C. 

IThey even made .1 dash for Knute 
Rockne, but dlsco\'cred Ills idcnUt~ 
just In time to Rave hi m IL ducldn". 

In nnoth~r dressing room nround 

J oh n O'Leary In the l7ii pound dlvl· 
slon, 'rhe hlg fe llows wOI'ked furious· 
~y, the advantage swHehlng fl'om 
one to the other , Fln.,lly ' Leal'Y',", 
cl ,fense weaken ed, and Coughlin sil l'. 
ped on a bodl' Belssol'S, A reverse 
headlock coupled with the 8cl6sor8 
rOI'ced O'Leary's shoulders to the 
mat . 

The Cinal bout o( tho tournament 
was In the heavyweight division, be· 
tween Oliver Sansen and !Iowai'll 
Orvis, a Cil'st year man. Orvis made 
lise of his sU llerlol' size and weight 
lv subdue bls older riva l in 0:10 wllh 
0. reverse h eadlock, 

't'he matches were I'un off herol'c a 
fall' sized crowd Of enthusiastic fanS, 
Coach Howard acted as thll'<I man III 
t he ring. Tlmekcepers WHe: AI 
Coons, Burton DUll, nnd Roland 
White, 

}<'Irst place wlnncl'S w!ll receive 
gold medals and the second place 
men sUver awardij, 

'all 'h "Nnvy Rill" lngram WILS 

:\I'(ltIl11] Jlatllhg his boys on the back 
allll tel ling lhem wha t a gl'eat teaUl 
ho lmew th{\y Wel'C, 

"El!mlnnte thr KCO l'e boal'd," he 
~Ilid , ""nil this IR on~ of the g l'eat· 
pst trams 1 evel' coached. They've 
gOl n lot Of 80mcthlll g a nd It 's most. 
Iy clown hot'C, lIc patted his heart 
'llnl put his arm ru'ound the slioul· 
dOl'S Of Ilttlr ".Bullet" 1(il'n who 
I'laYl'd tho halfback with a broken 
nose, 

". Told You So" 
"It cam~ out just lik e I l)redlcted ," 

Coach Sllase "aid, "I slud It would be 
a {;I'('at, clOSe game anel it was, No 
ooubt abou t It , 18 thel'o?" 

1l0ckllC, whose Noto'c Dame 
Rl1mblN's just nosed out this Al'my 
leam I1t Chlcafw two weeks ago, was 
loud In his pra ise of tho two tc!\.ma, 

"It WDs n great game, " he said, 
"g'rcat. ~:hoHe boys played 0. lot Of 
football t()tllty." 

O"in Slays On 
Cnplaltl "Po lly" 1) umber of the 

Army tCl\m didn't hav~ much to say 
put he hnc1 n grin tJla t couldn ' t be 
wlpcd orr, 11ls bare back was red 
wh cL'P his mlltes had been banging 
him willi tiwll' op n palm and he 
finally iJacl'erl up against a lockel'
"hiR footban" In his arms, 

"'I'hls Is somethin g," he said as he 
J)U ttcc1 h Is grass stalno~l Illgskln, 
wh ich gooes to th e winning' captain," 
And lhen (tClded, "Navy gave Us a 
great gllme," 

~SELZ 
Shoes for Men 

'fhe Lalest Word 

in Co!lege Styles, 

~ COASTS' 
~ iO·12 S. Clinton 

~OTOR£~4CIiSErt"lii 

~ 
REDUCED FARES 

for THE HOLIDAYS 

Round T l'il) Tidu'ts to all points will lie 
sold J)c<'I'lIIbcl' J 9 to 25 illcJush'e at ,I<'ARE 
.\NIl o:\' .. ~ H.\J ,F fOI' I{OUII(\ Trip. Good 
I'C!Ul'l1i llg ulltil Januarl' 5, 1931. 

srUD;~ 

" I 

Bef9re Leaving - - Solve 
Your Gift Problems

At Th~s Sfore of a 
Thousand Gift Ideas 

-

Here's a man's store, one of the finest in the middle west, de
voted to the supply of gift I,'equiremenls, selected from u 
man's point of view, to express a man's preference. No mat· 
ter what size town or city you may live ill, choose from Brem. 
er's extensive gift showing. Theil you are sure to have gifts 
that are satisfying and gratifying. 
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, 

I i 
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Bradley Invades Hawkeye Stronghold 
,,/ --'~' -----------,--------~='-r.------.--- --,-----------------.------------------~------------------------------------------~-- -~~------~~------~=-----------------------------------~~~ 

• In Second N on-Conference Game ~~. 
Visitors Won 

Last Year's 
Court Game 

Coach Rollie Williams 
Reorganizes Old 

Gold Five . 

Wh on I OWll's baskclball team fuc' 
es B,'adley T eh, of Peol'la, 111 .. 10' 
mOl'row night In the aecond non,eOll' 
rer nee gllme of the seaHon, it will be 
up allalnst an a"gl'cgllllon which 
last yeaI' wall{ed otc with a vlclory 
over the ]] flwkeycH, '1'wo of the 
In n who played a promln nl 1llll't 
In last YClll"S vlctol'y, ('aptaln Galltz, 
guru'd, and Steiner, forward , a"O 
again jn the Bnlllley Iltwull, 

After last week'. tlasco agltln st 
Sl. ].ouis ulllverHlty, Coach 110llie 
WllllamH has begun 11. l'eo l'glln lYb 
tlon process wi lh the Old a Old bas· 
keteel's, Jack Kollow, forward, /lni! 
Marshall 1llegel'l, guurll, who were 
outstanding In t1w!t· l\tt~m"t8 to 
stem the Billiken 11l8t hair deluge ot 
pOints arc sure of their' lloslt!on8, Ilna 
Jullun R('lnhardl, guurd, and Alex 
ROl!'er~, cen ter, 11.1'0 olher IIkciy 
stal'ters, 

Barge., M:LY Not Start 
]led 13:u'gcr, 80pho[l1l:l1'0 cenler, 

wlll p"obnbly not sllt!'t lhe game as 

~ I • ! 
"THE BROOD OF CAESAR" Over 70.000 Ramblers to ,'t'd;>e<lla)' nl'(ht 10 r')ulld OUI a ,------...--.;..~ • .• 

Sportively 
Speaking 
B'F~ed'fJ 
f 

'l'he ' IOWa ullskelball leum fucos 
Bl'o.dley < Tech tomorrow I\Jght, 
which 16 as good a W ilY ns any of 
saying that the Hawl{eyes will ,'e· 
celve their secon(l cnge selback, 
Th e Peoria. quintet llemonstruted 

consldel'able ab ility In losing to the 
truculent , Vlldcats of NOl'tI,weStel'n 
36 to 22, last Monday, 

• • • 
The y~llrling bll8ketball llves 

have shOwn utter dl8regard ror 
the accepted stnnlJllrtlR or train· 
ing etiquette all weel' In un' 
merCifully trouncing the "ar' 
su.y, 

• • • 
" Red" Barger the phlegmatic 

Muscatine lad, hilS been relieved of 
hIs center posi tion, A combination 
tha t InclUdes Mort Kosel' will be 
t ried, out agllinst th e Tech visitors, 
Joe MowI'y wlli probably be glvcn a. 
chance to show what he can do al 
!orwlil~d , 

• • • 

j"'ONY CAf\JZONErz., _ / w· ok worltov', ~or Ih(' I Air Wave, Carry -

E:X ~FEAi1-{ERWe:: I GH\ KIM>. Jam Stadium Battle Saint J Sa;iu~ta;"~~ ~:y, 
wKO Re.CE!NI1.-Y weN THE •• 
l..IGI-\1i,.JE.IGKT" ,IILE BY f E f D I I '-------------, 

KAYOING At.. SIAJGEe.! or ncounter 0 avenport • __ Q_u_a_d_S_i_d_e_li_ll_cs_, __ XIl\,Y m~n III alnlO~t ;ve!; ~~;'~ 
Ry "M'EI~" 

Tht' "N'ontl roun,l oC thp '1U,,,}. th \,ell a Itroan('() III unison 
r""..lIlf,!ln bal-lk~tbalt tournamf'Ul I. V 'dIlY n nay 8teckc-r, AriD)' back. 
8cht'dul('(1 for '" dlleMIl}' e,'enlng, '!lOok hlm!lt'lf 100'1(' for hi" 51 )'Urd 

Army, Navy Football St. Ambro e Player 
Teams Aid Nee~y Appear Stronger, run 10 (\ touchilown, 

lk'C. 17, ' Thf' !"ame, Ihrough UII rrange, by Conte t Locals Drill The A and C IIghlwell:ht t amll II1l'lIt wllh th (' ~atlonl\l Broadt'II"t. 
will oJ)('n the round ut .. II, m" Ilml In.; company, \\a~ uroadca'l to c\'er)' 

U)' DE,mNO S~l'110 It 
Y A N K Ii; E STADIUM, NEW 

YOltJ{, Dec, 13 (API-Th g-reatl'Ht 
show football has to oCfer Wll8 plied 
Inlo the Yankee stadium thl .. after' 
noon tor thf' relief o[ the neE'd)', an,1 
It earn<>d upwllrds of $6(0,000, 'I'he 
A rmy beat thl:' Na"y 6 10 0 IJcrorc 
10,000 s l1eclLltors who !)ald $Ii to $50 
a Rl'llt (or till' aid of the $Illvalloll 
AI'my rQlil'f fund, 

IL was tM hlA'hc8t pI'lce lIollle In 
the IlnnulJl qt lhe game, The gale 
"ecelpt'; or three·flfths of a millIon 
dollal'R nudgl'd the record set by the 
l\UlIl(' two tt'ams four )' ars ago when 
Ih('y mN In Soldlpl'l! n Id of Chicago, 

Crowd Drll \'(\s Cold n.y 

Tomorrow night St. lIl.u'\"S u!l~' the nand (h'p" [ollow at 7:lr" lIa,',)' 1><1 t nd shll', A 81~1ll1 \\1re , I Sections n anll J) hea,'1"8 1.llly at 
kctllalJ t am fae"', St, ,\ ml)ro~~ ot ':30 linll 1 he C and A quintet ran from the rteld to the nllYY de, 

I.al'tmcnt he. 1\ hel'e It w rebro d, 
O"v('nl'OI'1 on tilt' local court. In brln!;' 1I0wn th ... curnln. meeting at CUt ov r th AUamlc ()(' un and lu 
prcpar:ltlon to l' tht' A'Uml' 'onch 9115, :an ~'ruod '0. 'ta F'r .. nch 0 >'Cnt 
F'Joancl" ul'ppel, who 1 lit l'l'I\' 'I'h(' A nnd (' lI"hl aplwu., to It to 1I0noluiu lid 0 'er lhe P .. riflc .. 

ha v(' an t'dA'c O\'l:'r 11\('lr lll\'l 10llal 
coached the Ramblers Inlo Stn"g'~ rl\'al" Itt this Ihup, The A'R han lind lIo"olulu I,roellrast It to M lilia, 
In\'\lutlonal m"('t, hlUl been Ilrllllng lhre .. Il'IIQ,1 mt'n In D, uhl, Klnnl'- l'om wl\(,Nl It ,as nt to IIhlp, In 
hl.s pquatl o( Hmall men On H,.JeC 1. man. an(l llf'nnln j{!IIIN'. ~t"Ctlon ~ .. \",i:JtJ \\'bU I. " • 

St, AmlJro,,, brings un ex pprlcnccd hilS (orn'l('d n go(Od c(JOlblnaUton, X,V)' (ommunl IIlIon" ' Id 1'('1101'1 • • J' 

oultlt h£'1'e, und hnve "huwl'd 011' "'ltI' I';JII~ 1'llUI, hlA'h Ilcorln/:, fo," ~I' l'h ln~ lh~m w,la that thl' .... Iuys 
\\'1'1'1' clear and R~Y, " 'roo ~orKi ~Id('rabl(' Cllrly _.aon stl'l'nglh, 1" \\'lIrd, ably IlKSlstl'll \Jy Kellpr, Du('k-

I II I I I .,' 11 I wl,on "t!'eker got 100 ~," 0111' cable· ' PI'C It Y n t 1I~ r .. ~ 10 · "n oyer "It, Loda, ()k .. 1'I11I I\lId Relch~, thp 
Clinton high 8ehool, Theil' dl'fen· ~Iulnll't look" Ilk .. a !':'UOd bet to 1'01' ",I'1Im ~'''1. - \ 
~Ive ability muy III' glLUgl'd Ill' th(' th" tlUl', H('~ll"n .. ,\ Illld D, with r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::~::::::::::;;;; ' . 
,rllCt thlll they (1\[\ not I,cnnll " a'WI tlonal IlMlcll('" H~, sian undpr " " 
Cli nton field goal until late III the thl'h' I,rft~, may prO\'(~ to b'J Old (nobile 
thh'd tIUarl('!'. till' !Ill" I 

Although the curl' nt Rambler III lit<, h(' I")'\\'l'lghl dlvl.lon It 
qulnt!'t hUK nOI dev~lolll'd tI\I' furm ~l'~",' t .. h" u throl' COl'flprl't! fl~hl 
tIl>pluyed by In~t y("U"H wlnnN', amon):, th!' n, C' , nntl 0 t a018, ' . 
CoaCh 8uellll I thlnkH the t('am hllil tlon I: wn~ 110:<('11 aUl hy on(' IlOlnl 
POK81bllllles, llnd "'Ilh team work hy till' C'H, ,,(tf'l' neudy knuttlng 
de\'eloplnS- aR th e lIou"on 1)l'OgreR~", 1I'l(\ score wllh a cloHlng rally thUl 
a. winning Clv" mllY bl' d('v('loped I hlld tho apectlllol'R on thell' fl'l'I, 
IJctOI' , th~ elld of t1w /leu son, Tho loseI'll flashed 0. gOOd llli ~lnK 

Xo d~flnlte IInoup has been llecld· gum but thl'lr tI'l 8 (or the bM' 

Rent erviec 

Rent an Olds 
and drive it yourself. 

Local or long distance low 
rat~. 

'I 

ollch WIIIIllms has bel''' working 
~1()rl)' KOSCI' In at forwllrd, In CIlllC 

Koser does Rtal't, RagcrR will prob, 
ab ly jump center and Illay that posl· 
tion on the floor also. 

SI;, Mary's has It busy week 
ahead of it, TOlUo.'row night 
the Saint" moot St, Ambrose ot 
Jlavenport, • W ednesday IIlght 
they play St, l\lary's of Clin
ton, 

Tlw multllutle whloh I.m .. ved n 
bright but bitter Decembel' duy lo 
SI'(' lh(' renc)yul oC the claH.!Ic clUJ<h 
b~lWCNl the nlltlon's military lind 
no. "nl Ilcademles truly !r.we twlc(', 
'l'h l'Y gave a hll.ndsomc sum tor the 
ueneClt or the unemployed, whi ch 
will be Itugll'lentct\ by lhouRund of 
dolllll'~ when donations front radio 
U.tenel'R an!1 otherH lire tOlaled, tlntl 
th('y ga.ve them.elves 11. rich thrill 
of MPO"t and speclilcle. 

Cd on fOl' Ihp game, untl 11:1 nil Ih ket \Vel'e n bit oft, 3105 -Phones- 177 
209 So. Linn St. 

. . ~ 
During the past week the stellar 

fl'eshmlln quintet hilS !leen bumping 
tho varsity all OVPI' the tlcldhoUHC, 
and If th(' Hawkl'Y<' five, which wlll 
agalll be predomlnatl'ly sophomoric 
In tpne, Is unable to cOtlu'ol the 
Brlldley basket tOHsl'r" any b,ttel' 
than'they have the yelll'lIngs, they 
may be in for It SOl"'y even In", 

Practice S h 'csses Defense 
VarsIty ])I'llctic'o this week hns 

stl'esscd 11. tighter defl'nse, better 
timing of pllly., and ~nloother ball 
handling In an effort 10 correct the 
faults which croPtle(l out In the. St, 
Louis con!e~t, ,,'hethel' the sopho, 
lnore~ hllVp played togethel' enough 
to assimilate the 1('""On9 CO':t~h Will· 
lams hils been drilling Into them will 
bo bettel' told tomorrow night, bu t 
the Intent to.l"lIt in the tiqullil, lo, 
gethel' with the natural "peed of 
th(' t(,3m may ('rop out sufficiently 
to I:lvl' the Invlldel's a lacing In re, 
turn fOl' the one they allmlnlstcred 
h re lasl year, 

East Eleven, 
With Jensvold, 

to Meet West 
HAMILTO':-r, N, y" D('(', 13 (AP) 

-Five ba,eJts 'tntl Rlx Ilncmen make 
up thl' ro~t(-r of ('ostC'I'I'l playel'S who 
will l)lay with thc !llI,oust tellm 
against th(' west in th(' Shrlners hos
pital fund game Ilt Slm Io'l'Uncisco 
December 27, 

Tho player", s('lf'ct<'d f,'om col, 
1('1\'<'3 In the Atlanllc 8Nliloard sectol' 
01'(,: hack .. , ITa!'t and Macaluso of 
Colgale, Gllrc1ner or "lIlr1ll0va, Fog· 
al'ty 'Of Drown and Bakrr of Pll ts· 
~urgh: IInl'tnE'n· ai' Vincent and 
Llnehfln of 1:'111<" ])oyl<, of Colgate. 
Bales OC ,,'('stern Maryland, Rosen, 
wclg of Clll'llegle anti. Siano or ]"ord, 
hnm, 

This group will jOin 1l men, Ill' 
cludlng ROA'go anel !A'o .Tcnavold of 
lowu , chosen (rom ml!1<1le,wc8leru 
IInc'lI lls bv Dlek J hUlI"y, NortilwcHl, 
c"n ('oach' Ilt I;::van~lon, Til" on :Mon, 
day, 1'1",:; \\'111 11(' outfiltC'c1 th('re 
and then 11ro('('('<1 to f{(ln F,'nnl'lsco, 
Prllctlcl' will be hl'(Il at No,'thwest , 
ern IJcfo,'(' the plaYI'I'S headfot' the 
Paemc [lnd late I' at l:itunfonl un l· 
"erslty, 

• • • 
St, Pat's in formed local Cantlom 

that It has another Aplendld basl{et· 
ball t ellm this year by trimming 
the school that beat St, Mllry's of 
Iowa City In tile flnuls of the Fort 
Madison district LOlll'nnm ent last 
seaeon, The Shamrocks whilJlJod 
St, Mnry's Of OltUIl1Wll, 13 to 11, 
Fl'Iday night, 

• • • 
A il'a,sebalJ war between three 

class AA minor lellgues and the 
two maJOr clrculh IIppears hn· 
millent alter the spilt over tho 
wuversal drlll t, 

• • • 
The Intet'naUollal and PacHic 

COllst leagues and the American 
Assoclo.tJon refuse to play second 
fiddle to the Natlonul a nd Amerl, 
can leagues, , rhey seem to forget 
that If everybody wllnts to play 
fil'st fiddle, you Cllll't hav!) an 01" 
chestra., Howevel', there is m uch 
to be said for lhe minors, 

• • • 
Cities like !\lIlwaul(ee, nes 

Moines, Buffnlo, Sail }<'I'llllcsico, 
st rongly resent the do~·ill·the· 
manger like attitude of the pal" 
ellt circuits, 

• • • 
Thel'e al'e two mlljol' league clubs 

In the cities Of Sl, LoUiS, Boston, 
Chicago, New YOrk, and Philadel· 
phlll, The St. Louis Browns, the 
Chicago ,,' hlte Sox, the Phlllies and 
both Boston clulls nre heaVily In 
the "red," N ew York seems to be 

Champlol~DatBllltullno will pUt h iM "pure \vool" boss of th" fca[hel's, 
fealherwelght tltlc III stll!<e In ;\lew Tony Canzone,'l rules thl' light, 
York city Friday nIght whcn he bnl. w('lghlB with I' 'gill eclat. True, It 

lOok 111m but IIltll' more than u n,l, 
ties ](Id Chocolote In tho mllin c"ent nUL to k',yo AI SlngPI' I'I'(,I!!ltly, hut 
In 11. sl,ow tl,e rcrol(lt~ Cram which I", 1M a cOnRtunt and se"son<'tl CeLm, 
will benefit tho blggo~l of ll1otl'opoll· I'ftigl1('I' wl,o "hvays IJI"Jllny~ gl'''ultl~ 
lan ChrlstmllS a nd un employmcnt I'ghtlng' I)OW(,I', :Inti none Cll " dcny 
funds, Many I'o.te tho HnI'HOI'd, !Jut thal this miniature Bnh(' nulh I~ 
Con n" hoy 118 "a choese champ" be, A, I'cnl c l1tln1P, Jackie Kid Berg 1.'(', 

cause they s uspect marlllgcriallntrig. leated Canr.Oncrl OVI'" thc 1a·round 
u~ practielllly "sold" him the litle route In (lccl~lve fashIon last wlnler 
tnken on points frolll Antlrew noutj~ pnd a l'ctUI'1l mlltch Ahoulll (.!'ove a 
when the Inltl'l' WIlS "throuA'h," And whizz!',', 
Bat hUl! been beaten In a [ew nn· With )!ldg('t \'-ols-asl king or thl' 
ceclslon and oV(,l'welgll[ houts slncl' flywclght~ ; Canzonl'l'i, of th(' light, 
his all bul sub ro~u nCIJulsllion of thl' wl'lght~; Billy p"U'olle ",hm"lng J :!ll' 
championship, However". my McLarnln , welter tCl'I'or; La Bllr, 

'Whether or not Battallno Is of ba, an uncrownpd chomp, lind the 
royal ring class should b" determln('11 much maligned Primo m'nel'I!. r~lIdy· 
by Chocolate, who, though outpoint, JOg fot' 111~ sel'ond Am rlcan Inv:l~lon, 
ed recently by FI(lrl I_It Bnrbu, ha.s I Ital!.!n Inrlu~nceH are I.otenl In(lee(l 
great skill. Should the CUb::Ul win In fIHt! I\ l1a, 
111e title, he 11UII agrrell lo detl'nd U\ lC 11'l' boxe!'" ')t thall.1lood conUnue 
again La Bllrba wllhln lhe next feW to \\'In, Uome oS. In \\'111 rule the 
months, worl« e' 0,,, 1'1l1~" ld() ,'Iewpolnta to 

While Batlallno secms far from a be Sur", 

Micli Wallier 
Craves Fight 

With Stribline; 
'--

hlllg' .. , ~~Pt'~\'tIIy [diN' hi" un~ 1 tlA' 
faclOI')' khu\\'lnlt ug:dllst Gl'lftithu 
F,'llIo,y nkht, " ', want thp bou( In 
(;hll'aA'o, the ~O()nCl' Il,e het leI', " '0 
I,o,ve chllllpl\;;c,l J}uhll('ll' un,1 th .. ou Oth 
the 1I11nois commls~lon '\I,d 1 bo' 
lleve the bout will hI' 1113110," 

lhe only metropOlis that will sup· ST, LourS, D('c, 13 IAP)..,..Helle( 
pOl't tw~ c1Ub~, Yet t~e rich ",a,g'l lhal U hout l;elw""11 ~Ii"key 1\",lk, 
natl's ''''0 0'''' tho flllnchises 1 e· i111' ht 1 iI'" 

Keol'ns IIIHO !laid Un c[foI'( will 11C 
muu e to l"~l()h " 'nlkp,' with ,lllCk 
~hllrl~('y, lip ~eenle,l "11'\'<'\' fOl' t\!lck· 
('Y to l{llt Into uction ngninst nny or 
l h(' h(,ll"ywrll"ht tlLle cAIHIWltteM, hUl 
is ('s'p~daIlY Itc('n on "'alker meot, 
Ins- Stribling, fuse to movo or sell them, ~", r.1 t, ~we,!: C II1mp 011 (1m " 

• • • T_, "Youn,," Stribling o( ;lIacon, GIL .. 

Phil Bull, the wealthy sports' will Hoon l )e rl'l'llllf';c<i, wn~ "x])"~"",' 
lUIIIl who p"ssesse~ the Browns, P(1 h ~I''' by Jacl! ](" 'lI'n~, Walker'R 
alsO conh'ols tlte l\liIwnulwc :'1n.'lr~"r, whl1.. h.. !lnd '.\'alkOI 
Brewers ill the Antol'ilmn Assn, HtoPPNl Nl wutr from th<, ~"uth to 
elation, Milwllul,ec malle a de, . New York, 'l'hl' pah' pauscd In Sl. 
t emllned effort to have the r_ollis IIlRt nll'tht, 
Brewers placed ill tbe Anteri' "'Vo plnn tn fnl'l'e Slriblln~ Into 
caJlleaguc in the Bl'O WllK' Illace, the l'lnf';," J«,II('n~ 8ll III , " [ don't 
and was incensed lit Bulls ' fillt MPp hoW 100 can KIt1~HtC]l Mickey 11(1)' 
r efusal, 

• • • 

;\,,,111'1 J>l'i>~ " 'innrl' Oi<~ 
VI8XXA, l)l'e, 13 (A[,)-DI', 

['·rlt7. Pregl, 61, wlnn~1' o( the 192G 
,'ohel nrlz' In cht'ml~tl'Y, dle<l lodll.)', 
IT won the Nobel qwnrd fol' thl' dc, 
,'('Iopment Of a1l llnU8('pUc solullon 
which bl'l1rs hl~ n!tmp, 

1lt'1ll't' l)iH{"I, t' ('Io:mll Two 

BOY SCOUT 

KODAK 

With ('usc 1)0,00 

Unless the rift Is ml'nded the cal· I 
Ibre of play in the majol's wlll sure· 
Iy 'decline, It tile majors are. un, I 
able to IJUt'ChOHO talent trom the 
cla~8 AA minot'S, they wlll have i 
lo buy players from IOlVcr mlnol's, , 
The best men, nut III tho llllljOl'S, I 
al'e In tho CI[lRS AA cirCUits, HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

124 1);3s1 ('o llege st. 
Use Iowan Want Ads I~ _____ ~..-_~ 

DEH ~IOIN]~S, (.\ l')-Il e a rt 
(\1~el1"" I'lnlm rl the 11\'1'" or Mrs, Al· 
fn'd !fnmm!'l', 77, and ;\lr8, AIYln G, 

I\HammCl', slslct'8·ln,law, Ilt the snme 
hour, 

Th!'), pulsed in quick ~tell lime to 
the mlll'tlni (Jl('lodles und tr~ad or 
close upon 3,000 cndcts amI mIdship, 
men who purll.(leti Into t he stadium 
jusl /lflC'r noon and kept It all ve [llld 
ringing until du~k wllh 1I0 ngs nnd 
yells unll marchIng Ilnd assol'\od an, 
tics. 

nbny Noh.bles Present 
They ct'anpd their necks to lIee doz· 

ens oC notal)le (1II'UI'811 out of the 
illigI'll of state Cl'lICt anti the socIal 
t'l'glater-chle[ among theru Secre· 
Itll'Y or Wal' Po.ll'lck J , Hurley and 
Heel'elcu'y of the. 'o.vy Charles Frail· 
cis Adnllls who eo.me frolll " 'Mhlng· 
ton wllh parties of Crlends and col· 
I('ugue~, 

A nothpr honOl'cd guest wall EVlln
geline !looth, commantlel' or the SIll· 
vnUon At'my, seeing hel' (Irsl [ootlJll1l 
j;'anlt', 

The studen t COI'PS from 'West POint 
unu A nnllpolis, one In Itl! b,'nss·but· 
toned gl'u), and the oth!'[' In dllt'l< 
hlue crowned by Clll)S oC white, Oul, 
dill them~el ... es to amuse and alllllze 
till' 70,( ,10 , 

Between the halves 'CCI'ctll"Y HIll'· 
ley cl'O""1'1I Ihe (Ielt! llllt! escol'tl'll 
hllCl< to u microphone SeCl'ellll,), Ad
IlIllN, Dot h W('re present.>c1 to the air 
audience by Major Walker O[ New 
York, 

HI!'1101f Autogl'lllllteil ba ll 
The kickoff Rent end ov('1' end <Iown 

the [ll'ld a football Ilulogt'll.phcd by 
PI'eRiilent HOO"CI', the BI'Cretal'les of 
Wllr and Ilavl', 1\layo,' ' ValleeI' and 
the pl.t)'crs On lhe t\\'o teulllK, This 
pigskin was wltll,1rawn rl'om corupe· 
tilton III once, and WIlS to havo been 
Iluctloned to the highest blddel' be· 
tween ha.lve5. 

But when $6,000 had been raised 
In the tlllctlon , Itl\rtlns wtth a '1 ,000 
bill by BUd Fisher, cartoonist-the 
!!!lle lVas clllied ofC and Comnlandel' 
nooth Ilwked thllt the ball be given LO 
Ol'OVel' C, " ' halen, ro,'mer New YOI'k 
!lollcp commissioner and chalrmlln of 
the citizens' committee which !I". 
,'ung('d the game, Mr, 'Whalen got 
the football, but lhe bidders gave 
theil' collectIve $5,000 to th e Salvll· 
tion AI'my to 8well Its relief fund, 

G old Medallion Used In Toss 
A gold medallion with a mule on ___ I. 

--------------------------------,------------

What! No Liabilit)J Insurance? 

What kind of a man is this-that will 
invest from $500 to $4,000 in an automo
bile (in most cases it's every available 
cent he has) and then dJ1ive his car when 
he knows that every pedestrian, every 
car, means a prospective' damage suit for 
accidents, with the possibility of the ren, 
dering of a verdict against him of from \ 
Five to Fifty Thousand Dollars, 

Does this man realize that every time 
he drives his car he is gambling on his 
home, his income, his future happiness, 
imd most important the future of his wife 

and children? Does he know that for a very small sum he can insure himself 
against this chance? Americans are known as the "chance-takers" of the world, 
but it is a foolish American who will no t mix common se'nse along with it. A 
$20,00 premium compared with a $5,000 claim means that you're giving odds of 
500, to 1 that you will drive a car throug h crowded cities and rural districts for 
the rest of your life with no accidents, That's what it means if you refuse to in
sure your car for liability, 

Any newspaper will show you the acci dents occurring every day--why take a 
chance when the odds are all against you? 

S. T. MQRRISON & CO. 
203 y~ East Washington St. 

(Chis C!16ristmas there's a place 

in YtJUT home 0 • and your' heart 
~ J 

for a New VICTOR ~IO 
H E-RE'S the receiving set of the new nidio :lito ••• plua ~me-

Recordingl Performance am! tone quality you can't match, no 
matter how much you pey. M:my exclusive ultra.modern featuree 
plua absolute dependability • •• Efficient Tone ~ntrol. Superb 
I".dhinets that will thrill ev:.::y wo~an. T~e Ir;'test of ali aifta. 

Now in 4 mode" ••• Eo." to 6coo at 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
Victor - General Electric - Majestic - P.ltUco , 

11i R, Dubuque St. Phone 367 

ml'n arc Inexp rlpne d, Ilw conch 'rhe 0 h(,llvll'H l'lUl" up the hIgh 
mn)' e)<perlment with iwvernl 1'0(11' corf' fur Iheo night III A'H eXI n8(\, 
blnat1one, Th(' rO"ruer t !lm hila a~ Il~ Jl on' 

St. MIll'Y'. of Clinton come hHI> 01'1 th hea,'1 st m n In Ih{' Illvl, 

one ~Ide and a goat on till' other was 
u~ed In lIw [O~~ III th .. out~et oC the 
game, and It WO" auctloncd otf to· 
night n.t It chll ,'lty ball [01' lho l'ellef 
funll's benefIt, 

Long lifter the lu st C"'~I) ccho or the 
Army's "Slum Ilml Q,'ll.vy" @ong and 
Navy's ba.ttl y~11 had died In the tllr 
tiers ot the stlldilnn the merriment 
In Chll"lly's lIaml' Ilnd ror He benefit 
continued Ilt downtown hotels, Tho 
cadets and mldKhh))nen th pmAl.'h'e~ 
joined In the.e [callvlllcM, Th(' Army 
lads hlld leaveA until mIdnIght whpn 
they "<'LUI'ned to " 'cMl Point. Th(' 
midshipmen h II lhe night oft, Ilnd 
will be an'led bauk. by trnln 10mOl" 
I'OW rnol'nlng to the banks of the 
Sevel'n, 

Date, Sultll, an( l'opc'Oat1t 
Cleaned and Pressed 

11.00 Cub 
Phone 55 

PARIS CLEANERS 

You, too, will want to 

DRIVE HOME 
For Vacation in One of 

Our 
GOOD USED CARS 

What Do You 
Want? 

ChevI'o letR, ]"01'(16, l'ontlacs, ,,'hlll

!Jets 0 1.' Buick, '/ MO~1 of I h~t1l 

oqulpperl wIth hl'atcr~ and anLi· 

\\'0 hu vc them all at rco.l 

1930 Chcv"ol('l Cou.ch 
IV29 Chevrolet 'oach 

1920 Chevrolet Coupe 
J 920 Chevrolet abrlolet 
] 928 Chnvl'olel lA ndau 

I !J~8 Chc"I'o let Cubl'lolet 

1~2R ChevI'olel oach 
1027 Chevrolet Coach 
1926 Ch vro le t 'oupe 
1926 Chevrolet Ctollch 

1929 WhlPllct "6" Sedan 

1928 WhlplJel "4" Coach 
1928 Whlpllel " 4" abrlolel 
1927 Whippet "6" Cuach 

1928 Pontiac Sedan 
1927 Pontlllc Seda n 

1926 Dodge edan 

] 925 Reo Sedan 
1924 Ma xwell Sedlln 

1925 Buick Touring 

1930 Ford Sport Coupe 

1930 FOI'd Coach, with Karl· 
Keen truck 

1929 Pord Sporl CouDe 

1028 Ford Roadsler 
1929 Ford TrUCk, express body 

1929 ChevrOlet Truck, express 
body 

1929 Ch~vrolel Truck, 
body 

Other good buy~ In cheaper cars, 

Nail 
Ch~vrolet Co. 

120 East Burlington St. 

olon, Rnd they u~l'd tlll~ wl'lgln Lo 
&,00(1 ad"lllltag(', V,e IOlVan Want Ads 

I Maid-Rite Hamburg 
Shoppe 

"P rices always tile same" 

SANDWICHES 
Maid.Rite 
Tenderloin 
Cornbeef 
Ham 
Chee e 
Egg 
Beef 
Pork 

DRINKS 

- " 

, lOe 
. , lOe 

, lOe 
Oe 

, lOe 
,lOe 
,lOe 
,lOe 

,25c 
,l5c 

5c 
Milk, (It. , l5e 
lee cream, of course, % pt. I5c 

GingeraJe 
Beer 
Pop 

545 P-h-o-n-e 545 
Free "Jiffy Service" 

on all orders of 50c, da y or night 

MONDAY! 
Decemher I5-Field House 

Basket Ball 

BRADLEY 
.j 

IOWA 
7:35 P. M. 

UON'T 
MISS 

-Iowa,.. has "improved rapidly since last week. Brad
ley and Northwestern played evenly for almost 40 
minutes, Your last chance to get acquainted with the 
Iowa team before the Conference season, 

-ADMISSION
Adults-Yearly Coupon No.8, or $1.00 

Children-25 Cents 

I ~ 

t' 



Board Grants 
Bowery Club 
Golf Petitions 

Miniature Golf, Tea 
Room Compose 

Operations 

Gulls Added 
to New Bird 

Hall Exhibit 
C u]Js from seven sta tes and six 

fOl'e lgn countries have been placed 
In a new cnse In blt'd hall In the 
t:nlverslty museum. A miniature 
cliff occupying the rear pu.'t oC the 
case, supplies a background. 

Prominent among tho exhibits IR 
n ,'ow or eight black skimmers or 
various stnges of maulrlty, which 
Hhow the development of the mandl· 
1;le . The birds were collected on Bat· 
tledOl'n Island and A. JIf. Bailey, April 
8, 1917. 

Seven of the birds arc to be found 
In this section of the country. Sla.tes 
represented are California, 'Vashlng· 
ton, LoUisiana, Florida, Iowa, Con· 
nectlcut, and !loutll Dakota, 

The rcmnlnde.' were collected In 
A uslra lIa, A laska, Ceylon, New Zea· 
land, and Laysan Island, and In the 
vicinity of tile Ray of Fundy. 

Special Interurban 
to Run for Students 

A special Interurban scheduled for 
the accommodation of stUdents with 
1 o'clock classes will leave Iowa City 
at 2:10 p.m. Friday for Cedar Haplds. 

Th is Interurban wl11 mnke the sanlo 
con nections In Cedar Rapids that are 
made by the regu lar 1:30 p.m. cal'. 
Othe.' special InterUl'banR will be run 
Friday as truHlc dema.Hls. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
124 E allt Collere St. 

IN RICH, 
PURE 

SUDS 
that" why our way 
gives you deaner, 
sweeter white·worA 

ARE your white thinp 1000ni 
their orilinal anowy beauty? 

Are they tinled with lI'ay even 
after you walh them? Let UI 
do them once. by our lpecial 
formula. and notice the differ
ence, A luke-warm rinle to 
loosen dirt; four baths in rich 
Iuds ; t-be:n four to five rinles 
in filtered water, No wonder 
they come out like newl Try 

u. till. week t 
Phone 294 

(Con teet Item) 
Our Red Can Go 

Everywhere 
NEW PROCESS 

LAUNDRY 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA ClTYt 

At The Le,lon KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
l\londay 

12 noon-Chamber of comm erce University Washes Linen in OWll Laundry; 
Lounge COllveniences for 44 Worker 

luncheon, 
3:30 p.m.-Athletic program, I 
7:30 p.m.-\ Voman's auxJIIal'Y meet. 

Ing. 
i:30 p.m,-Troop A, 113th Ca.valry 

meeting. 

, 
: , ,. , , , , 
# 

Sleds - Skates - Scooters -
Wagons - Tricycles - Auto
mobiles - Kiddie Cars -
Traina - Fire Wapna - Box
ing Gloves - Indoor Balls
Footballs. 

Reich's 
Candy 

The 
Aristocrat 

of 
Christmas 

Gifts 

'AGBEIGR'r --
Elmer Wagner, 319 E, BlOOming. 

ton Rtl'C t, delivery hoy tor POhl, 
r'R g.'occry, broke lila leg yester, 

day I1s the r(,Hult or a fa ll. 

Made of the purest and fin
est ingredients, your friends 
will surely enjoy a box of 
REICH'S candy this Christ-
DlBS. 

Special Boxes Made 8 S You 
Wish. 

You select the Candy and 
we'll pack and wrap it ready 
for mailing to any part of 
the country. 

REIC~'S 
I 

, , 



~EIGR'l' 
--..::::: 
lee 
, Blooming, 
, FOr Po hI, 

yesler, 

lIail You, Ch"stmss Pa' ..... \ 
Early 

, , I 

rn W 
MR'.andHRS. 
'(HmSTMAS 
,SHOPPER 

onaTOUR.df 
the STOR.ES , 

Consumer Offered Best Buys of 
The Decade This Christmas Season 

Never before has your Christmas Dollar bought 
as good merchandise-be it ' a toy or an automo~ 
bile-as it 'will buy this season. We mean never. 
Prices' o.Lcommodities have been lower than they 
llre now; that is fifteen or twenty years ago they 
were lower. But fifteen years ago the quality, fin· 
ish, durability and style of useful things was so 
inferior to what it is today that there can be no 
comparison. 

Go into the stores and see for yourself, if you 
(lon't believe it! Food, clothing, accessorie~, home 
furnishings, needful things or luxuries-every 
product on the market is new, different, improved, 
better in a score of ways, and Cheape,'. 

Whatever the situation of General Business, Em
ployment, Depression, Stock Market, or what have 
you, one thing i~ s~re and certain: The manufac
turers of useful com.modities have done more this 
year to improve the quality of their goods than 
the most of us realize. 

t ' 

Whether it's the same quality at a lesser price, 
or a better quality at the same price, the advantage 
i~ the same and the advantage is YOURS. The 
skeptics won't believe this-neither shall they 
profit by it. The average citizen, always respon
sive when his or her advantage is in the offing, 
,will get a great deal of pleasure and advantage out 
of spe'nding this Christmas' Dollars. 

IOWA CfrY, IOWA, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1930 

..,.., 
~ 

---.... ... .. , 
~ 

Gifts for the Children 
Gifts Charmingly Feminine 
Gifts of a Masculine Tum 
Practical Gifts for the Home 

Only ine lore hopping 

Days ntil Christmas 

.. 

• 
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With Iowa Clty a,urches 
Candle Carol Servicep. Christmas Vesp~rs, Plays, 

, . " .. ~ , . 
Portray Holiday Season Spirit 

CandIa cat'ol scrVlccs, Chl'ls tma8. ' Baptl8t 
,'csper progl'Ums, ]ll~ys, and mus ic The morning service at th e Rap. 
ID t he spirit ot the holiday season are tlet churc h Is to be n recital of 
being presented by Iowa City' c hurch, Clitlstmas music by th o ch urcla clioi" 
~s today' In connection ' \~ltI\ their IIs!!\st ed l;iy'Beatrice Den ton. sopi'l,no; 
regulRl' Sunday scrv loes. ' R udolph Bednlir, reador; lind MlIck 

' Congregatlollal Henderson, orga nist. 
You ng peoplc of ~ho Cbngregallon· 

III church Ill'a to upven l' In a 8hol't First Ohrlstlllll 
drama "1'ho Holy Child" a t a m eet· A I)rogrurp of CI~ rIBtWlls musl ' will 
Inl( of t he Ch l'lstlan' E ndcl,lvor soclel)' be g iven by t he Chol'u ~ a nd quart \!t 

• at 6:30 this CV nlng. ~t thl! F h'at Chl'hitllln chllrc il thHi 
F iI'st Presbyteriall evening ttl 7:45 under t ile d lreNlon or 

Margnret VeltOh, A2 of Casper. C. N. Vel'non , a!islsted l,)y J611h Ham· 
Wyo., will lead the Chl'istmns ve~pC I' lhon bu l·t l ~8, organist, fonnel'l), n~· 
sCI'vice to be )Icld Itt the F irst iPres· s ls ta nt orgllnlst of St. James cathe. 
byterlan 'chuI'ell a t 6:30 p.m . Prde. dra l ot Chicago, now taking graduate 
Charles A. 1Iu'kley, oc t he ach ool of ,worn ' In th!!. university. 1\1embCl's of 

, l'ellglqn , officiating a t the comm u1 t1,0 qua r tet a re R uth Vernon, HO' 
nion SCI'vlce this m orning, will ' relid p rano; T olnetto l:laJltema, Contl·alto: 
LL mess!\gc at that ti me from the Rev. :p: I'Ank Swlshei', tenor; 'amI Hugh '1'u · 
W Illi a m 'Po Lemon of And.rclV P i'eAbY'1 dor. , b~a. ' Solos will also pe sung
terlan church , Minneapolis, who l Itis ~Y l\fi'. Tudo l' , MIB~ Vernal], and 
j ust accepted a unnnimou s ~nn fi'o m M iss Balkema·. · " 
th e chu rel, he)'e. ' ." , I' First J\l etholllst . ll:pisenpul 

Unitarian '.rhe ca ndle·cal'ql servi~ to be held 
Speaking at thc Unital'lan chul'ch at the rh'st Methddlst" )iJplscopal 

this {Il orning, will be ~Mrs . Laura B. chu rCh at 7;30 w ill be u lldct the di· 
Oaler , soco n(l vice pl'ea ldent 01 t11.e I'ectlon of Mr s. raul Olson. ASsis~. 
8' nerlll Su'hday school assOOiatlon inr her will be 1I~1' • . Cllatl~s O. 1"01'1, 
of tho U niversa list de!lom!na t lon, on orgb.nl~t , nnd M. L . F,ostller, plollist. 
the subject "Religion and, t he clllla APP~81'll1 lf In ih o pI'og'rarn ill'e to be 
mind. " • , Jessie Manltbld, Mrs, 'Naglpr, Flo
, Mrs. O(ller is II lso ml,:, late.· of the ,'ence Da nzlj;er , A2 'br Cella ,'l1apids, 

U nlver:!ialls t ch urch at M.t. P leasan t, Mrs: Olabn, Mrs. For t, ant! M'r, Foas' 
l ao Her husbond, J udge Onler. 18 le'r . '1 
presiden t or tho society Of religIous 
libera ls. Today at 2:30, 1111'S. Go l~r 

will cpnfel' with tho teachltlg staff 
or the UnitarIan church 01'1 the Mlb: 
ject of religious texts for use In teaell· 

• In'g church schools, upon which 8UlJ. 
ject silO has inade he,'seIC an a u lhor. 
Ity. I 

'Church Notice, 
. " 

J~lIt lst 
E lmer El. Dierks, m inlstcr. 9:30 

a.m" churCh school, classes for uni
versity studeJ1t~ rne~lIng at the stu· 
dent center, 230 N. Clinton st reet; 
10:45 a. m ., morning worship. ph)· 
gram of Christmas music by l!le 
choir. ChoiJ· will be assisted b)' 
Beatrice Denton, soprano, and R u· 
dolph Bednar, reuder. Subject of 

• sermon, "A sigh. a sOl), and a song." 
6:45 p.m .. young people's societl~s, 

senlol' B.Y.P.U. meeting student cen
ter with the Rev. Dlerlt!! speil.ke", 

• high school and intermediate B.Y. 
P.U.'s meeting at the chul'ch 

Chri8tlan 
Guy H. Flndly, mlniste l', 0:30 a.m., 

• Bible school classes for all (ll(~s; 

10:45 a.m., morning junior congre· 
.. gdUon; 10:45 a.m., momlng worship 

and sel'mon, "LImitIng Ood" 6:30 
p, 01 ., high school C.R; 6:30 p.m'., 
Fidelity C.E.: 7:~h p.m. Chrlstma~ 
tn'ogram of mUBlc and carols tiy 
chorus and quartet. 

OOl1r~I'cgntlollal • 
Ira J. 110u~ton, )lllstor, 9:30 a.m., 

Sunday scl1ool; 9:50 n.m., stutlent 
olass; 10:~5 a.m .. sermol], "Human
Ism plus," junlo,' sermon, "Christ· 

• mas holly;" 6:30 p.m .. C.H. a drama, 
"The Holy Ch!ld." wlll lie prcsentt'lll 
6:30 p. m., PIJgl'lm soc iety of c.m:, 
"What has Chrlsllanlty accomplis/" 
ed?" Mary Margar"t Ayres lea~er .. • 

.) F il'St OIl1\1'c h of Christ, Scientist 
, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 11 a.m ., 
, lesson ' sermon. Subject, "God the 

• P~eserver of man." Golden text [rom 
_ Psalms 40:11, "\\'ith hold not thy 

tender mercie,. from me. 0 Lord: let 
,., Thy loving klndneSH and 'rhy It'ulb 

eontinualIy prescrve me." :Lesson 
• sermon quotatio ns from t he BIble 

~nd fr Om the C]lrlstlan Science text· 
.. book, "Science a nd health with key 

to the scrl))tures," by Mary Daker 
Eddy. 

8 p.m., ' Vednesduy, testimonIal 
meeting. The ,'eading room nt 720 
E. College stl'~ct, Is open to t he pub· 
lIc from 2 to 6 Il.m. da ily except 
Sundays and legal holidays, 

First ~telllo,~j~t EplscoPll1 
_. HarrY DeWitte. n nt·y, minis ter. 

9:30 a .m., church school, J . A. ~wlsh' 

Lutheran SI "'len ts 
A Chrlslmas celebration to b,- glvo 

pn by the t.tit hel'lUl students associ a
tlOl1 a nel the L u ther leagUe will be 
h¢ld at the' Zion Luth eran chu I'ch at 
6:aQ t Jl is' evl!nlng. ,It \v ill ' he ll~'eced
I'd by th e regular luncheon and Modal 
hOllv 'at 5:30. ' 

N', sUjlCl'lntendent; 10:iii a.m .. m'll·n· 
Jng wor~hlll, admlnl8trntlon uf Holy 
:~pmmunjon, mURie hy chorus choll'; 
6:30 p,m .. Epworth leagul'. CharieR 
Lnu!;head. let",H; 6:30 p.m .. high 
school leag ue, Mal'y Elllcn CMst, 
leadel'; 7:30 p.m .• rnndlp-cal'ol "crvlee. 
(eiltlval or ChriRtmas mURIc hy solo· 
lats, qUlIl' tPt and C hOl"l I ~ choll'. ' 

First, Pl'e8b~'tt"l' l lln 
9:30 n.m .. Ribl/' Rchool; )0:4;; n.m .. 

be<:"lnne"R departlllPllt or Sunrl"y 
~ohool; 10:4.5 a.m .. 'IT\nl'l1in .~ wOI'~hip, 

Sacrament of Holy commlll~on, DI·. 
Charles A. Hawley. " I'h.. ~ horll" 

"hoh' will ~lv(' a fOI·t v min lite pro· 
,,:r~m of ('h\'fatmll~ muei~. 6:30 p.m., 
[ellowslllp hour nlH1 "UPPI'I'; 6:30 n. 
m., vespers Chrls!mo" Ill'ogram, 1.Ilar
<;-are( Veftch leading, 

N U7.I\I·Cll P 

E. A. VOS8. pa~tOl', ~ :~O a,m .. SU'I' 
dAY sChQo1: 10:4.1 a.m., morning Rel'
vice, ~recllli song. Communion RP\-

vice; 7:30 p. m .• ('vn.n<:pllstJc RCI'vlcc. 
Prayer ' meet!n!\" Th\lr~t1"v ('venlng: 
youn'l' jJ allies service Friday OV(oo 
nlng, 

Fit. P~frid"~ 
'1'1'(> Rt. Rev. M_J:(I' . 'Vm. p, Sltan· 

n~h~n. IlsitOI'; lhp Rev. 'r. J. Lew. 
qs~l"tnnt n~"tor 7 :1.In .. fil's t 1ll',S"' 

,~ a.m., chlIejl'en's mnSH: 9 a.m .. slu· 
Il!'nt'" muss; 10:30 n.m .. litst m~RS; 
2:30 n. fI1 .. vesn!'I'" nnll bnnedlctlon . 

St. I'Rul'R fJll fht'ran CIUlpel 
,Tullu8 A. F"ierll'ich . pastor. Th ird 

C:;unfllt.\' in AdvPlll'. 9:30 a.Ill .• SUlI' 
liay Rchnol: 10 :~Q n.n\., ,1Ivlnp Rel'
vict' ",Ith c.~I('bl·atJOll of IToly com· 
."unlol1. Text, 'Exodus 2~:24. Sub· 
I"',..t of RPI'n10n, IlCllrtst comes to uS 

CINE 

KODAKS 
,) \ 

Home ~ovie 

Outfits 

A Gltt Thcy Will Never Forget 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
" 12. E l\St College ' SI. 

Give More 0/ Them 
lor 

A go~d hook is al-
ways a welcome 

friend 
Select From 

Nov€:ls - Biography - Humor 
Poetry - Drama - Classics 

Chri8tma8 Greeting Card8 
We have a very fine assortment 
from which to make yt>ur selection, 

UNIVERSITY · 
BOOK STORE 

"The Bookstore on the cornet'" 
.... .. ~ .. t·· !r "'''-.' . ..... • l ,. '0," I " , j-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

FIRST EN~LISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
... ~ ,. ~ , 

II_ ~ 1"1' tI, • • 

~~t~~fans Gather on South 
\ Slep~ ~~ Old Capitol in 18~5 
Tlli~ iH th e ·sixth 01 a se.ies 

of a l'l ides 011 tI_e local hi8tol' le~ 
Of Jowa, Cit y cl\u~l'ilek All aI', 
tlrle ' 011 ' uit' I t<'h~~ t J\l ethotll8f 
~p~8COPfll church will uppl'al' 
u'ext , Sunday.) , 

By BET'l'Y ,)M'I( 
Unable to fInd th e Iters to th!' 

Stale House, membel'~ of the I';ng
lish Lllthel'un Ch UI 'ch, rnthel' t"nll 
postpone the meeting, held It on Lhe 
sou th' Aide or t he Old Capitol Hleps. 
It \(laM theil' secone) meeting, on 
Tuesday evening; Aprli 24,. I x55, 
called for the purpose of appointing 
cotnmlltees to obtain a su llable lot 
fOr b·ulldlng . 
. The R~Y. MI'. Ealy orga nized tile 

ril·~t meetlllg tWI> (lays befol'o to es· 
tfLbllsh a con!(I'eg~tlon 10 be con· 
n~ctc() with the Goheml Synod oC 
the Unlled States. 

T)le membership Jisl of tile fl l'sl 
congregation Included Margarl't ,tOll 
Michael Boarts, Nancy and Martin 
<'!Ieo1'ge. Sal'ah and Peter Long, Su
san a nd 'Wllllam Fisher, Margaret 
and John MlIIel', Caroline aod Chris
tiun Detweilel' , Mary and Jacob 

In the 1101\' !In('\'(lInpnt to bless us." 
'ft'inlty Epi8('f)JaI 

R ichard m. ~(r F:voy. l'(letor, 8 a.m" 
Jioly commqnion: 9:30 II.m., chll
dren's c hlll'~h nl\(l Rrhool of religion, 
10:4r. l'L.m .• Ij10l'l1111g- p,·aycI'. ,alld ser· 
mon; 5 p.m.. ~hol'nl cvcnl\ong- 'lnrl 
scrmon. "What I~ a chuI'ch?:" G 
I) .m., 1I Iorl'IFoII Club moots in ,he 
Ilarlsh housl', . 

li ni turihn 
Rupel'! Jlollowa)'. mihi~lcI·. 10:4" 

fI.m .. sN'vicc, the I-lev. 1,'ttll'a fI Oal
el' of lilt. PI .. as:1nt will ' ~ ne .. k on 
"The Un~OI)hi"l!c[,( Pll accept" nc.c o[ 
lifo." 10:30 n. Ill., jlll1lpt church wIth 
CII'LRR fOI' nnyol1e tilat comes and Ii 

Itlndcn;nrten for lit'tl" ones. 
Zion L uihcrllIl 

A. C, rrophl. pnt'tot', D a.m. SUIl
Iloy ,<'hool ~Ilfl jllnlor flIble' rla"s, 
n::l0 a.Ill .• adult [Jlhle c lu ss; 10:30 
11.111 .. flivin!' srl'vlce. ~ermOI\, "The 
\\,:t~, to " hk~,cd Chrl"tlllas;" G;30 
p.m., 11l11cJ1('On and SOdHl h0111' uf 
Lhe Luth"r~n RtUtlNllS' flHRllciation; 
6:30 )I,m" Chris tmas celobratlon. 

n elll'd, MI'. and ~lrR. P . Mumey, 
Fred O. gafy. Dllvla Doarts, Bal~ol' 
Harmel, .f. C, Hormel, DI" J . W. 
),;a.lr. 1~. W . lIohman. Jncob lJet· 
wellc I', Daniel Ham, ' ''1 11 10.111 Lund· 
hel·g. hrlstian OCI·ltO, Mat·y S. 
Schaeffer, Margaret Dull. Mrs. ,l um' 
~on Mussel'. Mr~, Elizabeth Enly, 
Mrs. TJellh Kimble, .T. W. COhick, 
Julius "'ianeke, J. O. F'lnk. 
I J n thl~ fh'sL congl'egatlon were 

two elders. Brothpl'~ P. Long, ami 
C. Detwciler, and lour (lcacoI1H, 
Brothel's M. GeOl'ge, D. Ham, D. 
] [o rmel , J . W . Cohick. 

The German and Engli Sh t.utho 
crans were togethor In their desh'e 
to purchl\SP a lot and cI'eot It build· 
ing to be uscd jointly by the two 

W 
H 

WHETS ,- T 
S 

s. o. S. 
Delivery 

• Service 

Have Your Drug Store 
Needs Delivered to Your 
Door. 

Phone 
30 

Phone 
700 

Phone 
~OO 

] ~he Unforgettable Gift 

" 

The Chri.8lmas Remcmbrimce 

That Lives Always-

Your Portrait 

• 
One Dozen Po,.traits 

Twelve Christmas Gifts 

~wber;3 Studio 
GI'IOUND NlOR 5TUOIO 
15 So.~uNroN STIlEU. 

• 

. 
ch uJ'cl1es. J lowevel', II divlHlon in 
1867 de~tl'oyed 1)lans !Lnd tho lot 
that hlld boo n boug ht to!(ethc,' h:td 
to be aold wit h p'lunl tllvlaion of ' 
proceeds. The Eln!\IIHh Lulhel'ons 
hull t a Oh Ul'oh or their own on Du· 
buque and Mal'kat Btrect~ In 1858. 

The »l'esclit ChlJ\'ch \VItR complet· 
ed in 1894 undol' tile He\!. M,·. E lson. 
The church ls now undel' tile Rev .. 
Wendell S. DySinger whO accepted 
h is call BellI. 10, 1020. 

Tho Rov. M,·. Dysfngel' Is a !(l'!l!l
uulc Of W ittenberg college In 
Spi'ln!:,fie ltl , 0., clllsH of 1021 . HeCol'\.' 
his IOWIl; City postol'ate, he had 
been !lsHi'stnnt pastor to his rathel' 
In thc F irst Lutlwran ('huI'ch t\l LOM 
An!\elcR, Old., followed by foul' years 
)lllstol'lI te at 0I1kla11\1, Cal. 

T he Lutl1ol'an fl t uclent 'H aHHu~in' 
tlol1, ot university "tuden ts, and the 
I nter media te Ipaguc, Of I1ll(h school 
ijtudenl8, III'C active Ol'!(anlzations In 
COllneoi!on with the churCh. A 
"JJutl\cr lln Lo!:,," 1M lluhUshefl ns a 
I'eco),d, six limes It. yeaI' by the Lu· 
t horan lltu(lent 's nssoclallon. 

Connnlly It'rel'11 trndr l' lIoud 
S'I'. PAUL. (i\ P)-!nltl,'!j Cunnolly, 

St. Paul bond broker, held HS all 
acces~ot'y to thl' ~BO.OOO robbery of 
the Otlumwa Sllvlnf('s bank, will he 
!l'lvcn !tn eX!l'ndltlop heol'i n/\, b~' 
Qovel'nol' Th eodore Ghl'lstlallMon 
next Fl'1l1I.lY. He IH Cree unde)' $3,-
500 bonds, . 

Me 
.For 

Spinnet Desks 
s tar ti n g at 
$16.85 up to 
$45.00. A fi ne 
assortment. 

Colonial Sec· 
retarys Repro· 

ductions from 

$29.75 up 

A Magazine 
Basket is 
always an 
acceptable 
gift-from 

$3.98 "1) 

I. 

h 
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Sioux City Bank 
Plan to Reop,en on 

Vote of Confidence 

mont'y in the ' bank rOl' 11 y('nl' OI'\II1C~ O. AI' InH, eG, fOl'ml:'l'ly or Dt'· 
:onsel·. 1\-011, II l:Il llcsman III Il. New York 

depfuulWllI R!OI'C; jumped to Ills 
SlllesllI lI ll ,JUll1PS III Orn fh dellth fl'ml'l IL slxlll floor window of 

NJ<}W YORK, ))cc. 13 (AI.')-WI11· he ~lol'(l today, III 

HIOUX C')'l'Y, Dec. 13 (AP)-Ac' 
lion to rCopen one of Sioux Clly'H 
eloHed bunlts Jl! CXllcctcd to be til Icen 
nR th (1 I'CHUlt o( LL vole o( rOll(j(lpII CI' 

voted till' orrJrcl'l\ lly 20 0 dcposltors. 
The hank. th e Leeds Stllte, U 

wuhurb3n IlIslllullon, closed at noon 
\londHY "to nwnlt acllo!J of c1epoHI. 
tor~" nftcr tlVO downtown banks hall 
closet! l::!aLul'dny. 

'I'. F. IluI'I·illg-l"rl .. )1 ' •• jJI'l'shlollt of 
the LocdR 11lInlt . toJd tim llPjJosllors 
hut the bllnk woulll rcopcn j)roviued 

lhey wuuld "gorce to leo.vo t110Ir 

KODATOY 
1\ Moving 

J'iclure 'J'oy 

~[adc [0 It ull 

Ueli;lbly M"uU. 

AJ'tcl' Mooth 

('ses 16 !\I.M. Safe!)' F ilm 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
124 East College St. 

, 

CAROL·CANDLE NIGHT 

, Eirst Methodist 
Episcopal Church 

Sunday Evening, 7 :30 o'Clock 

Using Cand,e Processional- Recessional 

Featuring several different national carols . ' 
By the Chorus Choit' 

and 
Church Quartette 

under direction of Mrs , Paul Olson 

Organ and Piano Offerings by 
Mrs, Charle'S G. Fort 
Mr. M, L . Fossler 

Worship in some church in this city 
Sunday 

Coffee Tables 
you'll be 

pleased to see 
our fine show

ing from 

$10.95 u~ 

Chairs from 
Our Own 

Shop 

This year select a gift for the home-of $12.95 to 
$100.00 

com'se it will lllease the family ana then, 

too, its heauty and useful~ess extends far 

hcyolUI Christmas. 

You will find McNamara\; store filled 

with hundreds and hundreds of beautiful 

gifts for the hom.e and the Christmns lree-
I" 

(~dcrrc(l payments if you wis1\. 

Boudoir chair 
Twenty·five 

to select 
from. Your 
choice at 

$10.95 

We have never shown 'such a beautiful line 
at the price. Why, you hardly believe your 
eyes. Walnut outside, cedar interiors. Start· 

Give cheer the year through, Bridge lamp 

from 1.49 to $31>.00. Floor lamp (rom 

$3,9 to $4fi.OO. Boudoir lamps l.35 to 

$10.00. Table lamps from 2.98 to 35.00. 

~akc your selection 

ing at , , 

$16.85' up to $65.00 
We have 'just received another large s hip· 

\ . . 
, ment yesterday. 

SUNT 

--== 
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SCHOOL NEWS 
University High 

The ninth gra.ile gIrls' homo room 
presented the assembly pl'ogrnm at 
university high 8chool yesterday 
mornIng, 

Announcemenls were ml\de by Milo 
Moore, Herbert Hebel led the 80ngs. 
Mnrlanno Wft8chl plaYl'd a viOlin 
solo. A skIt, "And tho lamp went 
Oll t" was gIven by mem ber'S ot the 
nin th gro.de. Horten~o Hunter pre· 
sented a plano selection. I 

St. Mary's 
Students at St, Mary's are making 

plans tor Christmas programs Which 
will be g iven beCore Ihe illsmlssal of 
school Fl'Iday ' afternoon fo,' the 
Chrlslmo.s holidays. 'l'hey have alRO 
completed their Christmas decol·at· 
Ing. . 

GIr'ls Of the high school have caps 
for basketball games. 'rhey are 
berets In blue and white with "Humb· 
leI'S" across the fl'ont. Junior girls 
Ilrc now with uniforms oC do.l·k blue 
serge ona pIece u"essl's, wllh white 
collars a nd cuffs and black ties. 'I'his 
makes juniors and senlot·s 100 pel' 
cent In uni forms. 

In the weekly te~t In algebra,' Rob· 
ert Bradley, freshman, earned 100 
pel' cent. The weekly contest result· 
ed In a score of 21 to 15 In ravor of 
t he boys. 

The members of t he geometry class 
scoring 100 pm' cent fo,' the weCk are: 
Herman Amelon, Dorothy Allwlne, 
DO"othy Goug h, Irene KlIncl, 011 ' 

• dys Loney, Coletta. Schlen\{, and John 
Vogt. 

SenIors are starting to write dra· 
mas. The class wll! be. dIvided Into 
three s~ctlon8, und the best drama 
will be chosen and acted by mnmberH 
o[ the clnss. 

Those In C1fth and sixth grades hav· 
Ing above 90 per cent tn nrllhmetlc 
are: Louis Grimm, Martin O'(;unnol', 
Jaylle McGovern, and Georgina Kel· 
ler. Those receiving ]00 l)er cent In 
spelling a"e: Maxlne' Belger, Frances 
Butterbaugh, Billy Aicher, LOis Metz· 
gel', Cecelia VlIlho.ue,·, Margaret 
arM, Jeanne Hoover. In the sixth 
grade are Ma.rtln O'Conner, Irene 
Gaulocher, Rita McCOok, Mary B!lsch. 
nagel, ],Quls Grimm, Kathleen Gel'· 
IIts, Billy Schlenk, and Barhara Hud· 
son. 

Those In the seventh grnde l'ccelv. 
Ing 100 per cent In the weekly history 
test are: Edward O·Connor, William 
OraC, and Billy Vogt. Edward O'Con· 
nor and Jack Keller received 100 per 
cent In English . 

Those receivIng 100 per cent In 
spelling test are a" follows: Edward 
O'Connor, GeneVIeve J{uberlch, AI· 
bert Gaulocher and Charlotte Holou· 
bek. 

Those receiVing 100 per cent Jo the 
geography test for tho weelt Wel'e: 
Edward O'Connor, WIlliam Grat. 
John Juener, Harry Eicher, Jack 
Keller, RIchard Slepmann. Billy 
Vogt, VernaI'd Iloloubek, and Robert 
Slrlbley. 

Longfellow 
The second gl'ad& room of T,ong(el· 

low gchool has been dpcol'aled for 
ChrIstmas. The pupils have nil made 
CllI'lstml\8 trccs and they are makIng 
poster now. Ruby Alley, Hawley 
Riley, Billy Raymond, Bob SwIsher, 
Marlon McEwen , Barham Thompson 
and Jane Spencer had perfect spell· 
Ing papct's on FrIday. In 0. speed 
test In numbers Bob Towner and 
Ralph Elder made 100 In addition. 

Verla Dales of the third B class was 
8 years old last Wednesday. The 
class enjoyed the frosled cakes and 
candy sucket·s she b,'ought tltem, On 
the self testing drill number 6 there 
were 22 out of 39 made a Score of 9 
out ot 10. B at rIce Sladek, Dora. 
RoSS, Doris Hel'dJicka, alady~ Knight, 
Barbara Ricketts, Robert McNabb, 
Billy Whitney, Wayne Wyjack, and 
Ernest Zemau made 10. 

In the third A on selt testing drill 
number) Harold lIudachek, Mar· 
tha May Chap)1 U an(1 Dorothy lIeI" 
I'lng made 10. 1 n drtll nllmber 19 
Richard PhJpp9, Mildred ]\fcLachlax, 
J'atrlclo. Trachsel, Tom COughlin, 
I-lellle Jo MUl'ro.y and Verlo Holcomb 
roo.de 10. Dorothy Watson, lIerbert 
Chehck. Martha Chappell, Vel'le Hal· 
comb, lIal'old Hudachek, Regina. Gin· 
gel'lch, Nellie J o Murray, Pa.tl'lcla 
Trachsel, Paul FJndly, Mildred Me· 
Lachlan, Gene Hubbard, Marlon 
:Means, Clement Alley, Betly Bennett 
a nd DavId VlIIhauer wrote perfect 
spelling papers Friday. Those who 
returned theh' d nto.l cards wel'e: VII" 
1:"11 PIU·kel·. Henry Eldet', and Roy 
Watle. 

In the four th B the bank record 
\Vas 92 per cent which was a two 
poInt Incl'ea88 over last week. 'rhe 
hig hest s pelling reCOI'd of the year 
was made last FrIday, The 22 who 
had pertect papers were: H(>len Han. 
nn, J oan 'Weldner, Robe,·t Deck, Lor· 

I'aln(' Amish, Phyllis Phippen, La· 
retto.Walkel', Lots Mae Tnllmnn, 
Leshe GrIC[eth, Jean Marie Norris, 
Dorothy Huffman, Maplne Jo.rrey, 
Betty LeVora, Dolores Crain, BUly 
Stoner, ClIobelle Hedges, Mary Mer. 
vel', Lillian CrosH, Ll\wrence Goody, 
Howard Hines, Bobby Buckley, Hal" 
olll J(ntls, and Anna MOl'gtlret Orr. 

'J'he CltlzenHhll) club t tho fI[th B 
el .. ctcd 0(fJ(,CI'8 last 1"l'Iday. Tile new 
officers arc: ,loan TUrh!y, )1resldent; 
Betty Utte"back, secl'ptar'y; and Bet· 
ty Joy Wflltams, vIce preSident. They 
wllJ rpmaln In office fat' the next sIx 
week~. ] felen 'VhILe. ]"Io"once Rohn· 
bachel', Dick ·.I'hroder, and atherlne 
Donovan were chosen to represent 
the room at the community sing. 

The fifth A banlled 100 Pe" cent 
fOI' the . eventh time last Tues6ay. 
Th e class Ilo.S rcarllng tests every 
Thur~day. and the ratings or the avo 
erage comp"chen8lon or the class are 
(l'om 0 to 10. The claSS average was 
8. 

In the sixth B, Ulo. \Vlse, LOis 
Cross, Horace Knight, Dorothy Za· 
gel', and Dorothy McGInnis received 
a grade or either 9 or lOon self test· 
Ing dl'lll number' 12, JJoro.ce Knight , 
Dorothy McGinnis, Keith Smith, 
[(enry Hush, Leon Smith, Ina Mae 
Hornbeck, Ralph Ackerman, anel Og· 
den GracieI' got 100 per cent In spell· 
Ing. '1'he class banked 100 per cent 
this week. "My First Dance" was 
played for the class by I{ellh Smith 
..lnd Dorothy SmW" 

University Elementary 
Children in the junIor primary room 

at University Elemontary have com· 
pleted a minIature post office, a pro· 
ject In connectIon wIth their study of 
stamps, and post ortlcc melhods of 
the Untted States. DurIng the week 
they visited lhe local post otriee, and 
wel'e conducted through all the de· 
partments. 

Visitors thIs last week were 25 
members of the education and pl'ac· 
tlce tenchel's classes of GrInnell col· 
lege, and MI'. 'Wlttler, assistant pro· 
fessol' of educalion and director of 
teachers training. 

Bobby Blue had a bIrthday party 
Cor hIs (Irst grade classmates. Cake, 
Ice cream anel chocolate santa claus· 

es were served tor refreshmen ts. It 
was his sevent h birthday. 

Children In charge of open ing ex· 
erclses In second grade thl, last week 
were: Ronald Hobson, "ChInese chop 
sticks"; Bobby J eans. "Bu!!alo Bill"; 
Terry Anne Teeter, "The Big TraJl." 

ThOBe who were neIther abllent nor 
tardy tor six weeks were: Pau I Cesar· 
del', Tony Holloway, Edward James, 
Conrad JaileR, VIrginIa Lam pe, Mal'y 
MacGregor, Joh n Manry, Ann Mal" 
tin, and J immy RecordH, 

All grades we"e guests at the t hird 
grade assembly held F "lday m orning. 
The program was abou t "Foods or 
pIoneer days." Announcer, Bobby 
Dysinger ; Songs, "It Came Upon the 
MldnJght Clear" and "Hark! t he Her. 
aId Angels Sing," a ll grades; " KJnds 
of food which tho pIoneers hnd," JlIar· 
jorle Parsons, and Betty Beer; "Food 
which the pioneers made," Margaret 
Dolan. 

"Ways or cooking food," Rodney 
Hobson and Patty Ba.tes; " l\la.klng 
flour," Helen Beye a nd Bobby Par· 
den: "Sweetening ," E loise Lapp and 
Dona ld Well; "Salt," LouIse \Vll llams; 
Song "Walt tor th e Wagon." t h Ird 
g ,·o.de; "Storing and preserving fOOd," 
Marq uis Lllllck and J oseph Bodine; 
"Food that we made," May Fort, BII. 
Iy P la.ss, W illIa m Bogen, Cyrus Beye, 
a nd Keith Tudor. 

Ushers: Robert Bogen, Martho. Mil. 
IeI', and Cherie Ko.dglh n . Bobby Cay· 
wood was In charge at the music. 
Donald Pierce was In charge of the 
lantern, and Susan S howcrs was In 
charge oC the programs, 

Lincoln 
P upils In the Intermedla.te r oom 

who had a perfect grade In spelling 
this weell are: Louise Walters, Dora· 
t hea Bream, DOrOthy Reha, and Glen 
Stanley. 

Percentage In bankIng this week 
Cor the primary room was 100, and 
far the Intermediate room, 92. 

In al't the prImary room made 
Christmas scenes. Pupils In the In· 
termedlate room ' made t ransparen t 
plctul'es ot Santa Claus, whICh they 
pasted on the wIndows, 

Pupils who have pla.ced stars on the 
dental completion list thIs week bre: 
DO"othy Bream, Glen Stan ley, and 

China 
and 
Crystal 

Two of the daintiest and 
most practical Ohrist
mas gifts, 

Haviland China 

Beautiful beyond words 
- new patterns you will 

admire-the one gift you 

have always wanted. 

Sparkling 

Glassware 

Goblets, Sherbets, Liq

ueur, and Footed Glass
es in lovely and charm
ing effects, 

J.Hands 
and Son 

The Best - For You, 

To facilitate our service in shoe J:e-

pairing for you we have installed a 

new Landis No. 16 shoe stitcher--the 

,only one in this city. When you send. 

your shoes here you are sure of the 
The LateJIt Thin, In 8hoo 

llepalrlRIf quality of tbe repairing. 
(Cont~st Him) 

17 - PHONES - 692 

.' 

T. Dell Kelley Co. 
"Reliable Cleaners" 

124 S. Gilbert st. 
And our cleaning and pre8ling ia jwt tJI good 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWX CITYt PACEEL~ 

Glad}'. Kern. 
V isI tors thl. week ~'ere Mrs. Cur· 

tis, Mr • . Oordon and Mrs. KUlen. 
Rog l' lApp, who ~ In the prlma.l')' 

room, bl'ought II loom to schOol whll'h 
he anti his rather had made. Roger 
OXlllo.lned how theY mn<1e thc loom, 
what I he po."L. 0.,'1' called, amll'howPII 
how to wea."e rugs. The mpmher~ ot 
the Class are going to weave a rug. 
Rog l' told them where 10 buy the 
cloth, how to cut It, and the way 10 
plan a design. 

pupils will Curnlsh musIc. are ~Ing made by the 10"'~r r de 
EdwlU'd Mencl 18 a new pupil In one chfJdrl'n, Another inno"lUlon 18 the 

~~hl!~=.k. HI' cam" trom Longtel. sllhou!': Chrl. trna tree. h<>lng made 

Rohert Pixie)' and Beverly lIftu'Un by gr:ulp 4 ontl 0. Polns"ltnB, rNJ 
hav!' bel'n absent [1'0111 scnool thlB beU,.. rPd romU<':. In h:.! "1U1l1' 
wpck on UI.'Count ut sickness. lit ko; nn,l (l .... or1l.t<'(1 Chrlsl nra~ 

PupllR of 1B prepareol a Slory thl81 t,'ees are on dlspla}·. 

llam w.~, Kennpth Kupka, Donald 
La Porte, and Walter 8l1lte, TheM 
ehlldren had perrect spelling pape .. 
FrIda)': Laul'enll ~atthe., Judllh 
Rf'hlllm(\!l. Anna. 1\1 .. 7~bln, Rlcb· 
nrol " 'hIl tl'r, ~ylifl ZJnkum. Paul 
Bof:j1, Ruhy Oougl ,lJ:u1 .. ttn Leh· 
IIL'W, Wllllant Jalth 

of lhe ChIle l~e clUb. Naomi 
Bra\'erman Is the vice president. 

The follo",lng chlldrpn pa~ per· 
r~t .pelllnG' II' t on Frld~': :lIar,,· 
ar ( Albrt><;ht, RUlh p. itl'rson. )}o". 
na .tlle I'll Inku .. hl r. Jea.n Gaul.!, 
• eYa. Yo. .. Ftgg, Moxln U,' rrnorl', 
and Til Albrecht. w('('k n.boul Ii IftLle pig, which Lhey Grac! lA 

read to Lhe second grade. They will ThollQ who haa perrect BPeJilng 
pre)1are another 800n. paper were Robt>rt Grimm, Jane 

Billy Wart' cl·lE'bmtl'd hi. f'fgbth 
blrlhday by lrea.tln the children In 

Gnde 40 and 4A 
Perfect peUer. 1.0 the 48 were: 

FrIday a.nernoon, De<:. 5 the first Ann )!ace, Ruby Copo. , Robert Al· 
and second grades serenaded the kJn. br ht, Dolly ua kt"tt, Kt"nd II 
drrg3.l'tl'n wllh Cllrlslmn.'t earola, Thoma", John Urown, J.nwren ..... 

Pupils In tht' [(rat Ilnd econll Walll'n. 
grndpll made Santa Claus poster to Clrutit' ll,\ an,1 !R 

hl~ room. nd non, Dorothy Brown, 
Grad 

(CONT1NUED ON PAGE 14) 
A' program \\'111 be presentl'd by tilt' 

PU)1(Js F"lday, Det'. 19 at 2:30 p.m. 
1~lr~t on Ihe program will be a plJly. 
"Santa Clau" and Uw tOY" thnl ('lime 
to lire"; n. )1lano Holn by Por,,1I1)' 
Reha; "A (,h"lstmos box trom Aunt 
Jane," a plllY: "Santa and his rein· 
deers" a folk dancl'; It )1resenUlli?n o[ 

II<;'Cornt .. th~ room. 

H ellry Sabin 
'1'lre grades In art work are mnk· 

Ing Santa Clouses which Involve 
dra.wlng. grea.&J'ftg. l>o.Jnting, and 
plaCing In black Cram ell. New tYpes 
or an ta Claus, bust nnd full size, 

'J'/le tollowing h.td 100 IWr c('nt 
arithmetic h'MI p311f'r" Frl<lny: 
Judith St'hulmall, Barrplt !>oyle. 
AnnA )1:18 Zobln, !lfarletta Lehmlln, 
1\'Ullilm .latthe". ; and honorabl" 
mpntlon: Emma LoLhrldgp, Laurena 
)10UheS, :llirlo.m ;\lcl..aughltn, Iyr· 
no Speaks. Roberta Thomru, "'JI. 

~nnAir. ~ ofJ!!ilmJ 
if ~;atARLES A.BECKMAN hrlRtmlls In 0111 r land; "The Hhl'u· 

maUz," a song. 
The last Ceatu,'" of the Ilroirl'am 

will be a play, "ChrIstmas ViSitors," 
whIch will Include a folk dance an(l 
the rollowlng Chrl,lmo.s corol .. , "SI· 
lenL Night," "Hark, the Ji(,l'ald An· 
gels SIng," "0 Little Town of Bcth· 
lehem," and "Up 0'1 the Huuql' 1'o!l." 

Shimek 
Pupils In the klnde'·ga.l'ten have 

decorated the room for Chrilllmas. 
On the east side Id a border or tOYS, 
lind a picture of Snnta 'Iaus and his 
reIndeer. The remaInder of the bor. 
del' Is made up ot candles, a.nd pic. 
tures ot shepherds and WIse men. 1 n 
one CO,'ner Is a.n Inlltatlon red brick 
flreplnce. There will also he a Christ. 
mas trce. 

Pup?" ot the SChool will Present 
a. Ch,lstmas )1l'ogro.m \VedneScla)' 
Dec. 17. They ore ma.klng lhelr ow~ 
costumes. Part o[ the program Will 
Include the Way people of din 

The 

HOHENSCHUH 
Mortuary 

J. H. Donohue Delmar Sample 

Funeral Directors and Proprietors 

Pipe Organ Music for Funeral Servic 

Ambulance Service 
(Contest Item) 

Phone 1237 

Fort Laramie In UI. !-on the 
O~lonTraU 

The Oregon trail, the lonl'esl or 

the vlon er tralls. xlended In II. 

I crook d Jlne from Independence. 

"""_&7". ' MI ourl, to thE' mouth or the 
'\'0.110. Walla In t he pre (Ont state 
ot W hlngton and beyond, 

'''hen the n('('(\ ror our Ben' Ices 

vi , you may. In full confIdence 

plac all n.rrangE'm nls In our care. 

( Ont t Item) 

~~~: Beclonan 
7!7lUleral Ho/l1£ 
FUNf8fl?cgl'l.~/c£ 

2.16 E. COLLEGE 5T. TEL,218 land live. A band made erent 

up of the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~. 

How to Sa.ve by Using Our 
5 PER CENT MERCHANDlSE 

PREMIUM COUPON 
During December "'e will give with each 

cash sale a cash register receIpt for the 
amount ot your purchn.se, Save these re
celpte and they will be redeemed by llS upon 
presentation anytime before January 1. 
1031 at 5% at the previOUS sale amollnt 
thereon toward the purch3se at any Item 
on our Merchandise Premium table. 

Williams' Iowa Supply 

Stationery, fancy box $1.00 up 

Cand]estick~, novelty shapes $1 up 

Bridge sets, Olle or two decks 

of cards a.Q.d tally .. , 75c up 

Silhouettes, framed .$1.00 up 

Five year diary, with lock $1.25 up 

Book ends, Iowa seal $1.00 up 

Bud vases .. , ... , , . $1.00 up 

Jewel cases . , ... . , . , . . $2.00 up 

Book lamps 

Desk sets . 

Fancy calendar 

Folding photo frame 
I 

Dinner gong . . ,." 

University seal rings 

Pins and pennants . 

Pen and pencil sets 

, $1.25 

. $4.50 

.50 

. $2.50 

. $2.00 

. $2.50 up 

.50 up 

.$7.50 up 

" The Christmas Store" 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUP,PLY 

8 South Clinton 

h-E-Ri-vBooy_s~ 

How to Save by Using Our 
5 PER CENT MERCHANDISE 

PREMIUM COUPON 
Ourlng December w will give with en~h 

rash "ale- 0. cash reglater r~elPt ror i
r
':. 

amount or your purch e. save th 8 
~I'IPtM and th y will bI' rf'd em d by UII UpOr 
wes nlMlon anyUme beeor Ja.nuary , 
11931 at 5 % or the previous .. Ie o.rnounL 

thereon toward the purchRJ' or eny It m 
on our Merchandise PremIum table, 

WllUams' Iowa. Supply 

LOW PR~la:s"'" 
(ConI ~I Item) 

~ 
Junior Playmate 

(pocket Billiard Table) 

A RIGID, Durable Folding Pocket Billiard Table. 
J ust the thing for the children-amusing, 

entertaining, and a means of helping t he young 
folks develop keenness of eye, good judgment, 
and co-ordination of mind and muscle, 

These tables are manufactured by the Bruns
wick·Balke-Col1ender Company, whose tables for 
years have been recognized as the standard of 
the Billiard Wor1d. Table and playing equipment 
scientifically scaled down to correct proportions. 
Look for t he Br unswick trade-mark on the rail. 

An ideal gift for the kiddies. The grown-ups, 
too, will enjoy playing on this table. Folds com
pactly when not in use. 

Complete with Playing Equipment 

$7.50 

Bille a 

(jifts fo1' men 
Fouutain pens , .. . .. . $3.50 up 

Brief cases . $4.50 to $15.00 
Metal dogs 

Fraternity ere t 
. . . , . , .. , . . 50c 

blankets ,$5 up 
to $12.50 

Billfold and cigarette 
sets . . . . , .... . . , 

Chess sets .. . , .. , .. . $1.00 up 

Library sets . . .83.00 
Letter openers 
Typewriters, po~able, or stand-

ard . . .... $49.75 to $105.00 
Playing cards , ... 25e to 81.25 
Letter portfolio . 82,,50 to 810.00 
Stationery, monogramed .. 81 up 
Book ends ., ...... 81.00 up 
Paper weight . ..... ,. .50 up 
We also carry a , complete line of 

office 

rBlJll~ 
Gifts for the 

Sportsman 
Many of your 

friends would 

rather have a 

good book. 

This is a simple and delightful way of striking off many 
names from your shopping list. Come in and browse 
over our new books, or we will be glad to offer rmgges
tions. 

Books for ~llall, woman and child. Books of travel, fic
tion, biography and a most complete array of children's 
books. 

from lowu City'. lead

ing 'porta good .Iore. 

For the man who is interested in spol1s we have 80me 

wonderful gifts. 

Golf Bags ...................... $1.25 up Tennis rackets ............ $1.25 up 
One dozen goK baUs .... $4.00 up Ice skates, shoe or clamp $1 up 
Matched sets of golf irODs PuDc~inl' hap ....... _ ... $2.50 up 

.................. $3.00 each and up BasketbaDs •. . :.: ...... _ ....... $2.50 up 
Matched sets of 3 wood Ba8etiallB .......................... 2k up 

clubs ........................ $15.00 up TeDnis balls, 3 for ............ $1.25 

Everything lor the Sportaman 
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Money for Nothing 
1Iy P. G. W odehouse 

~~. ----------~,~~!¢~""""""""----~-------------
(SYllllpels of frooedlng IDwlalroeut.s) 
. ~ter Oannody, who values 
, money abov~ tradltloll, want, to 
, turn certain helrlool1Vl Into CBsh, 

but Is prevented by law, from do· 
Ing 80, Dolly and "So.sPy" ~lol· 
loy, 91'911kS who, wse a8 rich 
Americans, convert him to the 
Idea of A fake burgiary to do the 
trick, and engage ChImP' Twist, 
0. !'rollk who poses as 0. health 11)(· 

pert, to carl,"" out thll det.aUs of 
the plan, Twist doe8 the lIIb, but 

, Is seen by the butler, who tells 
John CaI'\"o,U, Ca"l,ll/dy's fl~phew, 
JOIUl, knpwlng notbltlA' Of tho 
plot, goes to 81'0 Twist, IUlcOIJllla· 
nled·by I>olly, who sees to It that 
bll Is locked UP 10 Twlst'8 8anl· 
torlull1, Meanwhile, she anll 

, "Soapy" piau to doub\ecr088 both 
Twist anrt Cllnnody and get away 
with the heirlooms. 

an'4 placed It beneath his heael. 
Only then did she gO to (he tele· 

phonll and as k tho opemto" to con· 
nect her with Rudge Hall. 

" SOnpY'I" 
IlHullo!" 
"Listen, sweetie," 
"I'm listening. pettie!" 
"Everythlng'~ seL" 
"Have you fixed tha t guy '!" 
"SUI·C. precious. And Ch imp. t oo," 
"How's tha t'/ Chimp ?" 
"Sure, Wc don ' t wa nt 'hlmp 

around, elo we. with that s lxty·f1ve
thl r ty·flve stuff of his? 1 just slip· 
Iled a couple of drops Into his high· 
ba ll and he's gon e oIf as peacc(ul as 
!l lamb. Say. walt a minu te," she 
ndded, aB the wire humm ed wi t h 11ft'. 
Molloy's low·volced congrll tula tlonB. 
"Everythln g 's clea l' for you . ~o go 
nhend a nd clea n up, I'm going to 
beat It In Ca .... oll·s runabout. and I 

There <vere. howevel·. wh en Dolly haven't much time, so don·t 8 ta l' ~ 
maele her wll¥ to the stuely, no signs t a lking a bout the weather. I 'm go· 
ot anything of an exciting nature Ing to London . to Belvid ere. You 
having occurred. The table was un . collec t the stuff an d meet me ther e." 
broken. the earp~t unruffled, The But, pcttle!" 
cha/l's stood In their places. "Now what ?" -

"Everything jake?" InQuired Dol· "How am r to get th e s tuff away?" 
]y, ").1'01' gQodness' sake ! Olp Cnr· 

"Uh·hum." said Chimp. speaking. mOdy's car was outside the sta ble' 
however. In a voice that quavered a YOI'd when I left. Get the s LUff a nd 
little. t~ 1I the ch a uffeur tha t old Ca rmody 

Mr, Twist was the ooly object In wa nts to see him. Then. when he's 
the room 'that looked \n a ny way dis· gone. clim b In and dri ve to Blrmlng. 
turbcd. He had turned an odd green· ham. Lea ve the ca,· outs ide the 8ta· 
Ish color. Although hc had spent a Uon a nd ta ke a train. Tha t' s s lmplc 
uteUme outs ide the law. Chimp enough. I~n ' t It ?" 
'!'WIst was essentially a man of peace There was a long pause. Adm lra· 
anel accustomeel to look askance a t tion' seemed to have dcprlved Mr. 
any by·prbduet of his profession tha t Molioy or speec h, 
8~emed to him to come under the "Honey." he said a t length. "when 
heading of rough stilet, This doping Jt com cs to the renl smoo,th f1 tu ff. 
oC respectable visitors lW conslelered. you 'I'e there every tim e. Let me 
waa so to be claSSified; a nd only Mr, just tell you ... " 
Molloy's urgency had persuaded him "All l'lgh t. baby." salel Dolly. "Save 
to the task, it ti ll Inter. I'm In a hurry." 

"What happeneel?" Soapy Molloy's f i" s t ac t was to go 
""'ell . I did whnt SOapy said. Aft· to the stable· yard. to ascertain that 

eL' you leCt us. the guy a nd 1 t a lked th e Vex.Mayo was ~t111 there. 
tor a while. a nd then I ng l'eed to 
knock a bit off the old ma n'S bill. It was. It stood waiting tOr some. 
ahd then I said " How about t1 li t tle Cone to spri ng to Its wheel anti he ofr. 
dl'ink?' and then we have a lillIe So fa r . so good . Bllt how fa r a('· 
drink. and then I s lip the stuff you (uall y was It? The rpa lly <ll frtcu lt 
pve me In whlie he wasn't looking. pal't of the opera tions. ;\fl'. Molloy 
It didn ' t seem lik e It was going to act. could not but recognize , s tilI lay 
at (/I's t. But. all of a suelden. he went beCot'e him. 'rhe knocJ{·out drOps 
down a nd out ," r,estled In his waistcoat pocket. but . 

"\Yha t did yOU elo wit h the re. \0 bl'lng about the happy ending, It 
mains?" askeel Dolly, Inte,·ested. WIUl necessllry fOl' hln1 to t rnnsfel' 

JIll' , Twist el lsnpproved ot levity at t hem to the Interior of 1\[1'. Leste.' 
such a moment. Carmody. And. little by lit tle. t here 

"WOUld you kind ly not call him crept upon Soapy t he realization 
' the rema ins?' " he beggeel. " It's a ll ,thnt he h ad not a notion how the 
very lVell (or you t o be so easy about deuce th Is was to be elone. 
It all, but wha t I'm asking myself ls. T he whole question of administer. 
)V1II he wake u p?" Ing knoek·out d~ops Is a " et·y elelicate 

"Oh. cu t It out! Sure he'lL wake and com ll lex one. So much depends 
up." on t he party of t he second part. 

" But w lli It be in th is world?" l;efo,'c you can get a nything In th e 
"Ta ke a dt'lnk. a nd t hen fix your· ~ ature of action , your victim m ust 

selt another ." advised Dolly. be Ind uced to s tart d"'nklng some. 
MI'. Twist did a s directed. a nd fo und thing. 

the treatment benetlcla!. " ' hen you BI'e a gue8t In a ma ll 's 
"Y!)u've nothing to grumble a t." hO USB. you cannot very well go abont 

Dolly proceeded. " Wha t wit h a ll this tlHuatlng d''lnks on YOur h ost at 
excitement. you seem to have lost half past ele ven in the morning. 
that cold ot yours." 

"Tha t 's l'lgh t." said Chimp, 1m. P l'obably 1\1r. Car mOdy wOl.1ld not 
pressed. think Of tak ing liquid refr eshment 

"Pity you couleln't have got riel of un lunchtime. a nd then there would 
ue a 'butler in a nd out of the room It a little earlier, Then we wouleln't 

}lavc had a ll this t rouble. F rom wha t aU the while. Besides. lun ch would 
I can ma ke of It, you seem to have IIOt be fo r a nothe" two hOurs' or' 
roused the house by sneezing your more. and the whole esse noe of this 
h\!ad off. and a bunch of the help enterprise was t ha t It should be put 
cqme and stood looking over the ban. lhr!)ug h a t once. 
islers at you ." [\[' .. Molloy wanpered Into tho gar· 

ChlmtJ tottered . ~ " You eloJ! ' t ~ea~ den. tUl'll lng the problem ovcr In his 
somebody saw me lust night?" mind with g rowing desper a tion. a nel 

'\Sure they saw you . Dldn't Soapy ha(i just cOme to the conClusIon that 
tell you that over the wire?" 11 was mentnlly unequa l to It, when. 

"I coulel hardly make out all Soapy H,achlng the low hall that bordereel 
was saying ovel' the wire. Say! W hat the moat. he sa w a sight that sent 
are We going to do?" th e b lood coursing joyously through 

"Don't YOll worry. W e've done It. Ills veins once more. 
~'he only dIrflcult pa rt Is over , Now Ou t In the middle of the moa t lay 
that we've flvcd the remains ••• " th e punt. In the punt sat JIolt .. Car· 

"Will you please, . , !" mody. Alld In Mr. Carmody', hal)d 
' ''Well. call him wha t you \I1,e. Now "as a fishing rod. Soa py WIIS not a 

thM we've flxeel that guy. the thlng's flshel'man hlmseU. but he knew all 
~Imple, What did YOll do wlth him?" ftbout flshe,·men. 'rheY l)ecl\mc, h I) 

''}~Ianllery took him upstairs," was awa re. \yhen engaged on tholt' 
"Where to?" favorite pursuit, virtua lly monoman. 
"There's a room on the to}) tloor, lacs. As long as the bli lt held out. 

Must have been a nut·sery. Aoywny. Lester Carmody. s itting In that punt. 
lherc'M bars to the windoWS." was fOr all essential purposes as 

"How's the door'!" 
"Olloel 8Qlld oak." good a ll" If hC had been cl'a m",eel to 

!tho brim of the tlnest knock·out "W·ell. t.hat·s all l'lght. then. Now, 
listen. Chimp, H ero's the low down. ell'ojls , It was as though he were In 
We , , ." she bl'oj(e orr. "What'S another world . 
that '!" ' Exhilaration filled Soapy like a 

;"W,hat·s what?" asked Mr. Twis t, tonic. 
starting violently, "Wuh. wa h. wah." replied Mr. Car· 

,"I thought I hearel someone In thq mody Inlluqlbly. 
corrldol". Go anel look, .. · , "Stick to It." crleel Soapy. "Alta 

' WI~\1 an Il1flnlte caution bom ot bOy!" 
alo. l·o\. lItr. Twist I~ached the door 'Wlth un encouraging wa ve ot the 
a~(i flung It open. The passage was hnnd. he hurried back to the house, 
eMpty . DOlly, 'Whose fingers hat'! The problem had now become so slm· 
hO\'ered fo,' an Instant over the glass pie anel easy tha t a child could have 
he had lett on the table, gave a sigh lIegotlated It-any child. that Is to 
ot relict. '£Ill', capable of smashing a. cupboul'd 

"My mlstal{c." she salel, "I thought dOor, 
I heard something." "I'm telling the birds . telling the 

,Chimp returned to ~he table, He lIees." sang Soapy. chal'gln&, lnto tIle 
was stili much -perturbed, hall . "Telling the flow~ ''8, t elling the 
L.~Vhat happens now?" he asked, It'ees how I love y6u . , , " 
We go back to Rudge." " Sh·?" arud Sturgl~ respectiull)" 
"And collect the stuff?" Ruddenly becoming llIa.nlfest out of 
"Yes. And tben make ou,· g t· the Inrinlte, 

away." ' 1300 py ga~d at the butler blankly. 
'No program coulel have outlined his wild wood.notes <lying away In a 

more admirAbly "Mr. Twlat's IIwn dll· gurg le. Apart {rom tbe emba .... ass. 
sires. The mere contemplation of It mept t hat always comes upon a mnn 
hea.rtened him. He snatched his glass wben caught singing. he wfis feel. 
from the. table and d,'alned It Wltti 11 Ing. ns Sturgis himself would hav\, 
gesture olmos t swush·buckllng. I)ut lt, s toWed. A moment before. 

"Soapy will have dop~d the old man the place hael been completely fl'ec 
b~ this time. eh?" from butlers, nnel "'hel'e tills one 

"That's rIght," ~ ,. 
"But sup ose he hasn't heen able !<,ould ha v come fl'OIll was more 

'o,/,' said lII,', Twist. with a "'BtUi'll than he COUlll understand, Rudge 
ot his old nervousness, "Suppose he Ilu ll's Olll I ' ~ta ln e r did not look ' the 

lSort of mnn Who would ' \lOP 'UP halln ' t had an opportunity'!" 
'''You ' can o.~ays rind ,an oppor. ·thl'ougl1 trope. bllt t\l I'e seeme<1 no 

t~rilty o,f doping people, You ought other eXPlnnation oC his Ill'csence, 
til know thll.t." A nd then. el08e 10 the cupbonrd 

'Th. ImplIed compliment pleas eel lIool·. Soapy "spied nnother !Iobr, 
C~lmp . ' covered with green bol".. . Thl~, evl. 

,'!That '" right." he chuokled . dently. was lIle Sturgle bolt.hole. 
,JIfi\ nOdilcd hla bead complacently, "Nothing." he 8ald. 

.... !ld bnme(iI~t!l IY s.omethlng seemed "r thought yoU Caned. sit"" 
to 8trlke him on the balle ot the skull, "No,'" 
He hael been standing by Ute table. • "Lovely day. sit" " 
and nolY. crumpling at the kneell. he "Beautl!u]." said Soapy. 
"lid ",ntly down to the floor. :PO"Y Onrn llIoro. shadowR lind fnJlpn 
"1't'W' In he\' brl'llth 1\. little ah.-rP1Y1 ohout 1118 wOI'111. 1\1111 h., \VnR 111'00,\· 
nl111 then. being It wbmlln at heal't.lng Il!Coll1 on th~ .leep gulf that I~ 
t(lok I\. cushion tl'om the arm ohair tlxed betw~en I\rtl8tio conc~ptlon and 
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Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
By HARRISON CAltROLI~ I the ha lls . w" lnglng his hands like any 

HOLLYWOOD. Dec, ~O - With oth er fathe ,·. 
practically every studio a ngling fo r A visitor to the hospital )vatched 
her services. Dorotl\y Ma~a11\ has h im cur louMly. l~lnally . she I'emarked 
signed at R·K·O to play the feminine to a nurse: "So that's Chester Mol" 
leael In "K~t HusbandS." (There Is 1'18, I s he acting now?" 
a money title). 

Some time a go. Sue Carol was an· 
nounced fOl' this part. but s he bas 
been elrnfted to pIny In Richard Bole· 
slavsky 's first picture In Hollywood . 

0J,l.llpslte Dor\lthy )VIII bIJ Joel Mc· 
Crea .the tall young le~d1ng man . who 
a lso was III he,' Fox plctUl'e, "Once a 
Sinner." 

"Kept Husbands" Is the story of a 
1>001' young m"ln who manles a rich 
girl. Lloyel Bacon has bee n borrowed 
from Warner Brothers to direct. 

Come the fIt-s t or the year. Dorothy 
will be back at 1"It'st National to do 
one of several otorles now under con· 
sldero,Uon, WlIIlam !1elter all'eady 
has been assigned to dl!'ect the firs t, 

HIS PUBLIC 

I'LANS .FOlt JANE'f 
'Vhll e J a net Gnynor Is on a vaca. 

tlon In Honollilu . l he F ox compa ny 
Is pl'cpa l'lng "M·erely l\fnl'Y Alln" fol' 
he r next plctu,' , 

It 's a play In \ hlch JlIa rjorle R am· 
beau a ppea red h L'e last seasoll ami. 
beJleve It 01' no t . J anet Is to play t he 
Bame 1'0 Ie, 

The dim inu tive s ta l' Is to have on ly 
eight days In HawaII . She Is six days 
each way on the boa t, returning hl'r(' 
on the t venty·lh h'd to be with her 
husband at ChrlstmaM. Duo to his 
wO l'k at Pammollnt. "Lydeil I 'cck WIIS 
unable to go a long. 

Henry King dll'ecls "Merely JlIa ,:y 
Ann," 

When Cljestel' Mon'I,,' uaby wa s A PUBLIO MENACE 
born. dIe acto" paced \.IP \llld down 

etall work. A gulf. In"eed! 
Like ~ome Open Sesame. the word 

touched a chord In Soapy's mind. 
"Say. listen." he said, "MI'. Ca r· 

mody is (lut on the ponel, " 
"The moa t. slr'/" 

Some meanle writes: "You pu b· 
Iishecl a ' st OI'Y that 'AI Bosaberg. 
whil e ridin g arOllnd HOJi ywOO!I, s~w 
a light. etc.' 

"Does this Cello lV ho ve to cr ulsc 
the rIIm colollY looking for his gllgs'l" 

'\'ell. tha t·s bettel' tllan getting 
th em out of 0. book . Isn't It? 

" Hell 's Angels," 

" PROf'S" 1I1,\.HE GOQD 
A n old coincidence discovers three 

(on ner property men playing t he he· 
roes In Fox's " Olr ls Dema nd E xcite· 
ment," 

J ohn Wayne propped tor Jack 
F ord, Eddie Nugent tor Metro·Gold· 
wyn·Mayer and Cll rtls Gibson for 
F ox. 
. At the mega.phone 18 Seymour F el· 

lx, tOI'mer Doradway dunce t1il'eetor. 

1.)0 YOU KNOW 
That while "Eas t Lynne" has solel 

$15.000.000 copies si nce 1 61 . Its au· 
.. hor co llec teel rOYllltles f rom only 
500.000 copies- the I'eaeon being lack 
ot COllyrJght la ws. 

1I0LLY'NOOD. Dec, 13 - Hildy 
J ohnson. hero of "The 1""ol1t Pago" 
_lIld tho d rama's most famous I'ello ,·t · 
CI-. J)I'obubly wIll be pill yed on the 
screen by " orman Fos ter. D,'oadll'ay 
lending man, 

NCiotla tlons n olV a re on (01' [{ow. 
Ul'd H ughes to bo .... ow the actor fro m 
Pfl l'amount. whel'e he Is undol' con· 
truct, Fostcr Is bcst known on th o 
.screen fO I' his work In tho title ro le 
of " You ng Ma n of Manhattan ." 'rh(' 
ac tol' Is th e hu sba nd of Cla utlette 
GolbeL'!\:. al~o a IPllramount 8 (1.\ ['. "'rh e 
Front P age." most famous ()f news· 
pape r ploys. has been In l~ughes' pos. 
);esslon fOI ' some time. Since the 
s lage vel'slon cut It's swa lh thro ugh. 
~ut t ile na tion. dozen uf shllUa l· 
1' Iays have been produced. Som., of 
them have painted a fa ll'ot' picture 
f- ( the press. For sheel' In t IIs lty of 
melodt·ama and tor 1' 0 1 ( HOUS hum \w. 
11011'0 , however. has surpassed "The 
Front Page. " "Ca ll Jt what you like, Anywa)' . 

hc's th er e. fishing. anel he told me 
to tell you to tnke him something to 
drink," 

"Very good, sh·." 
"I should hu .... y . His tongue was 

hanging out when I left him," 

Lewis MlleRtone , '1 '\ Inspi red choice 
J oe E . Brown tella the stol'y about for ell,·ector. will put th e I)IIIY on the 

the dl'Unl, who stagg-cred UplO a sub· 8(lj'Cen . Others In the cust ure Louis 
way excavation In New York, 'Wolhelm as the managing eelltor and 

"Hey." he shouted to the wOI'kmen. }.fatt Moore as an Inebrlatea r cpo,' t . 

HE (JOULDN'T \VAI 'r 

Soapy, alone a t Inst. did not delay, 
'Ylth all the energy thllt ' had been 
lIcc1.\mulatlng within him elurlng a 
quartel' of I\n hOllf, he gave the door 
H"verRI kIcks, The punel ' spllntered. 
The 10!!k snapped, 'fhe dool' swung 
Ojlen. 
• There was an electric switch In · 

side the cupboard, lie pressed It 
down and wa s [lble to see' clea rly, 
And. having Been cleorly, he elrew 
baok. 'lis IIP.s !I'embllng with half· 
~1l0ken wordH or a t'cgl'cttable klnel , 

The cu~boal'd contained lin old 
l'llloeoat. two ha ttl, n I ' u ~ ty ,"olf·c IUb. 
&!)e cl'OQuet·bnlls, a Il0m»hlet on 
stock breeding, thl'ee umhrellus. a 
COpy of the ·Pal'lsh Jltllglltln(l for the 
p\'ecedll1& Noverlibc l'. II ' 8hoc. It 

mouae, al1d a smel) of apples, but no 
eultease, 

That much Soapy hnd been able to 
llee In the tlrst a.,vful, ellslntegratlng 
Instant, 

,",0 hag. hox, !,orlmnntenu, 01' lIull· 
C'f\~o of ~ny klm\ 1/1' 1108crilltlon whn I· 
~oever , 

!TO ,!!l!i CONTINUED) 

" what IHe YOU doing down there?" er. 
"Building a subway," they I'eplle(l. 
""" ell. how long will it take?" he 

belloweel , 
" l~ou l' years!" 
"Aw. hec l< !" shouted the ell·lInk. 

"I'll talce l he elevated!" 

• NOTE 'fHi\1'-
Vlrg lnlO. ChCl'l'1II hns been working 

ln the film s fOl' two yeal's without ap· 
pea l'ln g on the s~ rpen . She s igned 
with hal'leg ha lllln In October. 
192 , find " Ity Llg lltM" Is stili unre· 
l e ll~('d , 'I'h e netress I ~ now at F ux 
pluylng a I~nd nnll this picture mny 
reach thl' sCrl'en (/t's t . , , AI·thur 
Lllke 1M tlnlMhlng III H ·l(·O In J.'eb· 
rU III'y . , , Donn 'l'ony , who played 
the lend In ""fe. Gang~te,· . " Is mak · 
Ing a big success In the drapery busl· 
nesS. 1 Ie lIas just bOtlght hie second 
shop .. , WaIlILco Smith will go t9 
Europe In two weolls , .. 'Ben LYall Is 
drawing a sala l'Y fl'om United A [·tls ts 
11Plll1lnA' thr <i ovr IO(III1"nt of the De 
l'lyil'lI. AI'OWII & lI omll'l'MII muslenl. 
B~n lI'a~ In BOIVIl"ti Hughe • [lay fOI' 
Sllvel'lll ), Cllrij tlut'lng the nImlnll' of 

1'HIll lAST RESORT 
Little Billy, ,the mIdget. sal's that 

tllings 11I'e so tough he Is tryIng to 
ge t Into an ol'phan's nsylum. 

1\1!.'VER SA \V HER 
W'hen Estelle 'rllylor was calIed 

enst by the serious Illness ot her 
Il't'Il ncHa ther, Cha rles Bal','Ctt. (rl end~ 
{o t the st/lr r evealed that he hull nevel' 
seen a motion plel urc. Years ago. 
In Wilmington, he went Into a then. 
tel' nnd sow a feW fe et of a comedy. 
It displeased him 80 much that he 
nevcr again re·entered a Illotlon pic· 
ture hOU8P , 1'he only tll\le he ever 
o,a w E stelle ct WRB In her stag 
venture. "'l'h~ 'BIg F'lghL" 

"~REEI.AND TO FOX 
Having made a. lIueeess of "'Vhoo· 

pee," Thornton Freeland Is being 
lonned to FOl{ to llireet [J. lalkl/' V(,I'· 
slon of "Slx·Cyllmll'l' LQvl'," 

J'laYlI'ool'e _ will remelf\)'llr . thJa ,~ 

UII i!:l'nc8t 'l'rUIlX 8tuge vehicle anum· 

.s~1> A COSTLY GI fT, 
A CHRISTMAs IOK'EN R.lcH ANt:> RARE

I 'CAI-lNOT SSJ-l'C> you PE;Z:>.RLS ~ F\')~s~ 
E;XfENsl\JE ,HIJ'lG!S FOR YO-l,O W£AR
I CAN.NOT JoiN -rl-\E BV.:sy "'HI<P~G 

,I-\P-, :::SWAYS ~ RVs t-\ES, SI>GS ANI:> B~.s 
I~ t=~zIED EA.6a<NE.S:s 10 BUY 
REME"MB~Ces FoR.lO\)I~G FRIEN~S; 
But 148<E.·,s A GIFT WI"HI~ MY MEANS 
--n--\AT I CAN 1-\ I.JM BL Y OrrEt<. yoU. 
YOU'LL Fl ND n \JER,( HELPfUL NoW 
WHEN MA~'( FOLks ARE FEElIJ\JG BlUE-

IN SUMHER.,A\JTIJMN, WINTER, FALL, 
Il5ES'1!> 'HE MOST BECOM loNG STYLt: 
so WSA'R. J=oR. ME: .,-HI s q-\RISTMAs 
GIFT-
A -SMlLE. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

A GENll.EMAN 
70 SEE.
M~'.~ 

DEVIL. LlUGAi't 

, 
.\lE:. "'PL'ENTV 
"·"TEl..L VA, 

RE:D~eullb 
BE~ L.\*"!... 
,'TAU( IN 

PRIVA"TE. 

NOW .. M1S~R. "TITUS .. 
Au.. TIle FOLKS HA'JE 

. CHIPPED IN FOie 

CHIeIS'TMAS BASI<EIS 
FoR. Il-\E P09R; AND 

HASAN 
AlIi!Tl~I-\T 
PURSE .... AND 

SARAA AAS 
Jl\BOUT }IS 

MUCHCAANCE 
PR'(IN4 A DI..
OUT of HIM .. 
AS I HA". orr 
STAYING CUT 
AFTJiIt NI~ 

I WANT't'Ol)1ii! NAME 
ON M'( l..IST WITH 

f-\S EVEN . 
ENJOYS 

A SllBSTANTIAl.. 
DONATION -_. 
E~- --- - - • 

'TI~H"" SH'OE~',\ 

HE outqwrE~ 
BE ON oUIi!. 
HI~H SCHOOL 
"TRACt< 'TEAM, 

O'CL.oeK!: \ 

AUNT SARAH ?EASOD'( IN"reR\JIEWEt> HOI..DEN 
!!iUS - RICH aUT :STIN~Y - HE IS '<NOWN ,0 
HAvE THE MOST ,sUCCESSFUL. ,sYS~M OF 
o,..e WAY POCI<IiL..,.,s IN ""THE COUNT'( _ 

:To BE COI'ITII'IUJ!1) "TOMO~OW) 

ber of seasons ago. me n favor. please. a nd forget InY 
, 1n 1n ~ 3 . It was mael Into 0. s ilent nllmbel'," 

Ili(' tllre by I~ox. 

Non e of thl' caRt lias been eho ell I NOTE THAi'-
[or tho tlll ltl version, CoHeon Moore left the sanl tOl'lulll 

WAjC~ HIM 
OI.)S1" 

C 'onn ~etlc ll t Yunkl'G In) Ing Ar thur'. 
CO ll I'!" , .. 0. A toulC h ll l'enk tor It 
\\'~lgh S 60 p ounds while the othe~ 
I1 lny " 8 \\I'mo l' I" mael oC a luminum, 

I 

on Friday aM Is , 'ls i ling fl'Ir nel8 In 110 YOU KNOW 
hlengo, She' ll be buC'k In IJ OIl YWOOll Tha t 1J f\ I'ry (,nroy ha" a la w degree i\ MOUNTAIN OF T,\er 

lr rnnees lIrc oY. F Ol( lead ing In about 10 days. And. Incid~n lnlll. 

1110.11 . relull'S (1 S Iwt' most mbal'I' IIM' h 8 t ur n d down nil OfrN' or [L film 
~llIg xpel'lencc a v is it to a premiere I'ole . , . 'rw~ n t~· peoJ)le f rom Fl rMt 
with IL Hollywooil jeweler, W h n ' Il tlon(l l a ntl '\·al'nel·8 Iln ' ('omlng 
her seort ' llll l.'el for her . he displayed g oo..~e ' huntlng over (he WN'k r nl1 . 
~l CHXO fulI of jewe/t'YI IIml asked her (Should b [L C1gh t \.0 lhe tlnI8h) .. , 
to wear It, ]11 order to be obliging . ~cal' • • Pa ramount's du~ky shocHhln. 
ohe did so, ('I'. hus appenl'eo In eig ht Illel ure. In 

DUI'Ing Intermi ssion. whllt was hel' 6( days, IJ e's to ue t III IUt'lL 1)011" " 
amazement to ha ve the Joweler l' . lI ('xt film fllld Ie trying t o k ll.l'n to 
gale other fcmlnln e tlrst·nlghlet's Ill'onounce th dIrector '" naml', l) uhln 
Vllth Ihl' • h(,llu ties lind Ih~ \.II'trr8 or hlamoula ln " . Wllllom 1 ~I\ I ' nlllll 
th r vOI'loun nl'tlrl rH, ('II I'l'l c8S ly bl'ou/-fhl n ,<li lt of lIIul l fIJI' 

('ontalnlng h.>l'M"lf until they I'rnrh. I"ox lc('hllleinns to took 01. 11M now 
~d hel' home, 1"t'l\lI ce8 bUI'Ht uut, "do has bceJl ordered to weal' It In " 'I'h (' , 

from ,l'ew " ork uni vers ity ? 

WMIl ITA, De<), 13 (API- Tbe 
\\' IlHhttt sta te ba nk WUft '108ed on 
ol'tl I' 01 th e dlr ctor8. who gave no 
I'~""on fo\' th eloft lng, The bank. 
"Il I,ltaIlZl'cl at UG,OOO hatlubollt ,126.' 
OUO In dellOelte, A, n, Roberteon II 
l,r eBlllent. 

DE::! MOlNl~S. Doc. J3 (A-I')
Ilang 8 In high school bukelbaIl, 

l ' u l~~ ...... ('e dJ~ru",",d by orrlcl(ll~ at 
nWellng" h.'ltl hI M/ Mlln Clly. Fnlr' 
flt 'ld , (-'ollIlPII 11lurf. nllli Rt(lrJII, 
T." k ~, 

. '/ 
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COUNCIL BLUl<'FS. Dec. 13 (AP) 
-J.P. ;\f eJnberg 0/ 1\1I880U"1 YaUC'y 
wal cleared of blame in the death oe 
Mnrgnret Jean MassE'Y, G. by a coro· 
ner's jury, The gll'l was st l'uck by 
~jelnberg'~ auto D~t'. 6. 

Davenport. Dec. 13 (Apr-Carbon 
monoxide gas caused the dNlth of Ot. 
to Olson. 19 . an automobJle mechanIc. 
who was found dead In the garage at 
his home. 
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KLRA WNAX KOIL WIBW KRLD ' :OG-Jes.. Crawford . Orga nllt-Also 
KLZ KVl KOL KFPY KFRC WADC WHK wr(HC WOST wxyz. 
7:1~'chool 01 Mu.io - Also WBI( WSPO WLAC WOWO WBBM KMOX! 
WKRO ''''XYZ WOWO WMAQ KMOX KMl3C I<OIL WRH 1{o'lL KOL KFP'Y 
fOlBC KOIL I«(l£N KHJ KFRC \\''\N'rt::D '1'0 RENl'-2 nOO~t 
7:3G-bcfi. V. Kallenborn. New. - Also ':3G-Motor Club-On ly WS1C'O WISN Icltchcllelle allllrtllll'nt. eiO"C! In. 
WA WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPO IVOWO WXYZ waBM WCCO KSCJ 
WOWO WFDM WCCO Kl,10X KMBC WMT rnrox KLHA WOA Y ROlL WIlt full d llill lo' 11 In Cllre Dally 
7:46-The Gau.holl-Also wAOC WHg IVIBW KRLD Iowan. 
WKBN WXYZ WBCM WSPO WDOD 10 :00- Back Home Hour~AI.l) WSPo' 
WR1l:c WLAC WSRC WI8N WOWO WOOD WHEC wrSN WFBM WCCO\ 
weco KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC WMT KMnx KLR ... WNAX KOIL 
KLRA WNAX ({OIL wraw [{F8 WIBW f{ FTI KHLO KFt'V 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 
&:OG-Margaret Ol.en. Boprano - Only WJR Wi.W KYW KWK WREN KOA 
WREN KFAB , . K!'L KHQ KOMO KFI [{OW, {{PO 
5:l6-0peratlc Concert - Als~ WREN 8 :l5-I.landers-Aloo \<W[{ WREN 
KFAB WCKY 8:30-Floyd Glbbonl. Talk-Also KDKA 
8:00 - Harbor Light. - Also WREN WJR I<WK WREN WLW KYW 
WCKY WJDX I{OA 9:00-EvonlonQ-AIBO WREN 

FOR RF. 'T 
TnllEE TO FIVE ROOM 

monts. Quiet. location. 
good wate r. Phollo 580·1. 

APART· 
Well ot 

FOR DENT -OOM PLE'1'ELY 
eQulppe<1. well heated. moclel'll 

a lJurtmcnt9. fU"niHhcll or unru,'nlsh· 
ed. Look around fh·ij l. then see 
tb .. s~. Phone 4343·"'. 

8:30 - KOeltner'. Orch. - AlBa WJR ':l5-Novllly Orchestra-Also l{O~A 
Kwk WLW WREN KDh:A WON WJR Wl. W W[BO KWt{ WREN 
7100-M,.. •• Bc~umann·H.lnk - Also WJAX WIOO WAPI WSB WMC 
KYW KWK WRY WJR WREN WFAA WHAS WSMB WJDX WOAI WKf 
KPRC WOAl WHAS WSM WTMJ ':30-Lew Whlle

j 
Organ-A lso K '\KJ 

KSTP KDKA WMC KOA WEBC KWK WHEN IV AX WJDX 
KTHS W8MB KOMO KFJ KGW KSL 10:00-Slumber MUlic - Also KDKA FOR REN'1'-UNF U n N ISH g D 
KHQ WCKY WSB KFAIl KFSD KTAR WJR KWK WREN WLW WENR 
WJDX KVOO KPO KHQ WLW 10:30 _ Remlnl.cence. (30m.) _ AI. . five ,'oon't mot1l"'n npltrtment wllh 
7:15 - Unc" Henry 4 Editor - Also WREN KWK KDKA KFAB heat-cloMe In. Phone lG~5 ·J. 

OENTFtAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-1020 9:15-Van 80rno Pia a 6:3O-WJZ (l~ bra.) Room!! Without Board 63 

SPECIAL CAitO ."TEI-A ~aJ ~ ....... 
will be aUo ...... all o..tt1e4 AdTWtW .. _ta 
,aJ4 wlUt_ .u d.,. (!rolll ... ~ .... II 1M ... 

=~fII" ___ ""'~""'" 
No. _ 1/ on. D&)' I or- l>Q8 I Tbree ~ J'VW'.~ J'lYO n.n 81& »ai.-
Worda IUD-ICbargel Cuh ICbarnI Cub ICbarp I CNh - ..... Cub ea.h Old 

Up t<.> 10 I J I .11 I .u I ,II .Ie I .U ,.II .11 .tII .II .It .. .. 

10 to 16 I a I .:. I ,21 I .1' ..., ." ' ''' .n .'It .U .. .. ... 

~!.:...' .:.:to~!:.:-~-+, ---::-4_\:~.,!-,,:--:,.......;. .. *"-+,--...C.1~T-+I-:'''::-I:--::,:-.H-:--+-' -::-.::.a~'i-:"l'-=,I'~I-:-=.J4~:-~1 1.11 UI 1.. IJl 
:.,2!,.1 .:.,:to:..,:%:,;6-+' -;'~!f-.:.:-&O:--!'''''''::'-=:.~:-+I~.tt~+1 ~"':=-:-I -:1;::.1=-' -+' -:1;;:.I4~1~1.::::'O:-+'_I:.:.. ::18:-+! -.:1:-:::; .• ::-11+1 1.11 1.11 ..... 
:Q to.O I • I .. " I .sal UI I 1.1' I U' I 1.21 UI I 1.41 I U. 1'" 1.11 1.M 
!t to 31 , T ! .11 I .• I U' 1M I 1.81 t.41 I ." I I." 1.1, ... 4 U' ... 1 
II to'O • I .81 I .1$ UI 1M 1.1, 1.71 UI I 1M Ul 1.11 1.11 I ... 
41 to 46 • .If I .II U1 U' Ul 1.n .... I Ut t." IoU I." I .... 
•• to 60 10 1.01 I .If U' 1.11 UI Ut u. I I. UI i.a 1.11 I .... 
111 to 51 11 1·11 I LII ..,1 r U' I I." l.st I ." I U' I.lT,!" .... .1 ~ 
It te.. I u I U1 I 1.11 I UI I 1.11 I .... '''' 1.1. I.M L. 1.14 I Ltt I ... 

\ -.............. ~ .. -.. -......... _ ......... 
ct...tn .. ~..,. at. ........ • I ........ 

"'~Jw:.=--;-:. _ .. Jiri e. ...... 1._--- .. .., ... 
~----------------~.~--------"----------------------------------------------------~ 

Shoe Repairing 20 Jewelry and Repairing 55 Business PJac(!8 68 

Loll and Found 1 
LO~T-,\ .mall yellow !fold watel). 

·.Re,,·ud. Call 38 6·W. 

LOS'I'- Hlack Ilnd while enamel 
wrlat Wlltch. Phono 2403J. ne 

lI·nrt:. 

LOST - l~j\PPA (;AM~lA ){EY. 
Phone G9 ~ . It w(1r(l. :'Inurlnl) J J.. 

cobJ<t'n. 

Los'r-Bnow~ J'l'nHr~ CONTAI~· 
inA' IK'n. key. C)th~r \·aJutlhl,'&. 

434 J. r~~\\'nrd . 

Wearinr ApJlarel 
--------~......::~--------

60 
G'OO-Orchestras 9:SI1-0rches. Program 8:16-S.renllder. 
7:00-8ame ~8 WJZ lO:OO-Auld Sandy: Orch. 8:30-SaI1)9 as WJZ 
8:lo-Sponlor9d Prog. 10:S0-Blble Reading D:OO-Poets 

------------- reltN NM1\IlERT \VAY - Shoe R e-
F'OI'. REN'['-1!'URN rSUEl.D DOO~1 Builders. 208 So. Clinton St. 

WA'rCHES AN];) C[,.('JCl<S. 
l·epnlrlnll' . A. N. ][lIfmun. 

Alllo 
The 

('OR £tEo ''['-U.i':SfIlA UL(oJ OFF ICE 
"oom~: wpll ht'all'll: gooil light. 

FOR S.ILB-Wambllch coat. ..hI 
20. II 8019W ~v~nlng8. 

8:So-Same al WJZ 10:~0-Concert Orch. 9:15-Sllme o.s WJZ cloMC In . Phon~ 105&. Emmel·t ·Way. 9:00-Televlslon Prog. 428.3-WLW-700 9:SO-Hellven & Rome 
9:3O-Mac and Al 60 10:OO-Same as WJZ """n R"'NT ROO:l' 4'- 10\1' 9:~5-Same 1U WElAF 6; 1t=~~~ree~ir:l 10:30-Varlety (I'h h ... ),:v '" -'-- . ' . _d A 

Houses for Rent 71 
AlMa 11IL\'(' pht'P Wp 11111 mnlt\' Into 
~ulte to Hult temnnt. !;cl\nc\der 

Musieal-Radlo 57 131·oM. U3 

Male and Female Help 32 
10:15-Slate St.: New. 6:30-Samo as WJZ 258.S-WOWO-1160 AI·e .. Phone 920. 
10 :45-0rcheatras 8:15-Jolly Time 7:15-Same as WABC ---------------_ _ 

"'OR RENT-l\tOnt:;RN SIX.ROOM ----- ---::-_-:-__ '"""":::-:-____ -:- WA 'TED-RT DENTS 1'0 FILl. 

344.6-WENR-870 8:30-Same as WJZ 8:30-S1)0080r8d Prog 
8 :00- Sunday Club 9:00-S11lt and Peanuts 9:00-The Poet 

~ 9:15-Same as W.IZ 930 S WABC 9 :OO-llun.-Symphony 9 :30-Concert Prog. : - am. as 
10:00-Same as WJZ 10:OO-Same ns WJZ 10 :OO-Blble Drama 
10:30-Mlke & Herman IO:SO-Orchestra 370.2-WCC0--810 
JO:45-Popular I1rog. 11 :OO-Jaek Little S'OO-WABC Hour 
\1 :00-Alr Vaud. (2 hrs. ) 11:30-Dance (30m.) 7:00-0rc.hestra 

344.6-WLS-S70 299.B-WOC. WHO-l000 ?:30-WAOO (II!. hr. 

\.' 0 r. REX 'I'-L A R G P. FRON~' 

roum on flt·~t Cloo\,. 431 So. Du· 
buque. 

For Rent 

hOIlR. wllh hulll.ln l1;fl.rll~e. Mor. ~'OR SAJ,~-\T I C'" 0 R 0 R THO· Employment Wnnted ~4 bOlll'd 1oba. flu"lng "n('ntJon or I.~ r· 
'It, A"~ R1nk~"I)'. Phon ... g6. phonic portable And numhAr nf mnnentl ·. Kltcht'n or dlnln room . 

rf't'ortl •. $2S.00. Inquire at lowen of I Wt\NTED-- nE'>[NTNO CO A T R 'Town and Oown T>m r:oom. Phone 
J"OR RENT-6 ROO~f MODERN I rt:t'. $2.00. Phon~ & .J. 8723. _ _ 

h('lu~e . Alm08t he'" gltraee. 131 --F---I-H-I--W----..:...::~O" 
' ·IIIPP. PhOne 67G.J . • )~O£1 S.\I.E-F:DIRO:;: (,ONS()Ll~ WJ\N'rEI)-BOOI~KI·a·wIN(l ANli ema e e p anted ~ 

\\lIh "I'thophonl~ IIttnl'11hl<'nl.;;1I j;cnel'ul officI' \\,ol'lc H~O.\\·. 
" ccord~, gOOO n. lIe\\. "cry rNt.oll 

6:00-Same as WEAF 6:00-Same a8 WEAF 9:00-Muslcal Prog. 
6:80-Church of AIr 6:30-Food (or Thought b:30-WABC Olh hr • . ) nO\y .... ~ T' ·::~ I Ie ~ () "'I' ItO 0:\1. 

FOR n1;:N'r-~tODp.RN HOUl;E
-HlIltnl,1 ro,' . l\\'o rllmlJl~_ru r· 

ntshrd 01' nnful'lllsh('d. 808 E. 
Da.v('rllol·t. Call J . DI'a,vprman 2 1 ~. 

• hit'. PhOllp 1667. 'rn8Jol 'l'HIM~rINCl AND HE.IIOY 
. Inl!'. Phonl' 202n. 

WAN'L'l'lD-S1'tmC, 'I' OmT. '1'0 
work (or room nnd boclrcl. Wrltf 

ABC In cue 0 Uy 10\V~n. 7:30-Mullcnl Stars 7:00-Same as WEAF 275.l-KMOX-l090 
447.5-WMAQ-670 9:15-Forget Me Not O:OO-WABC ( 4 hrs.) 

G:OO-Same as WABC 9:45-WEAF (I \4 hr •. ) 10:00-World Tours 
7:16-{)oncert Orcb. 398.8-WJR-750 10:aO-Same as WABe 
7:30-Suoduy Eve. Club 6:00-Garden 01 Melody 11 :OO-Hour of MUsic 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 374.B-WBAP-800 9:30-'Cellist 

S:lO-Same at WEAF 9:30-Sweeteal 9:45- f;lame a~ WEAl!' 
7:0o-Same as WJZ 10:00-Mystery Play 10 :l5-Vlollnlst 
7:II>-Baker EOl'a 10:15-The Trumps 10:30-News: Homlne 
T:30-WEAll' (1% hr •. ) 10:45-Fay & Jim 461 .3-WSM-650 
9:15-Same as WJZ 1l :00-Hawal1ans 
9:ao-Theater fro,;. 1I :15-Orchestra 
9:45-Same ao WEi,ll' 288.3-KTHS-l040 

10:15-Brlght Spot 
ll :OO-Journal Pro&,. 

263-WAPI-1140 
8:15-Same as WEAl!' 
t :15-Same as WJZ 
9:30-Blrmlngham Prog. 

374.8-WFAA-IIOO 
• :30-Soulhwest Ar tists 
7:00-Same as WJZ 
':ts-Hour at Mualc 
8:t5-Sam. as WEAS' 
9:15-Quartet (15m. ) 

6 :SO-Orchestra 
7:00-Same as WJZ 
7 :15-0rcheslra 
' :30-WEAF (30m. ) 
9:00-Sweetest (SOm.) 

10 :OO-Orch.: Tenor 
36S.6-WHAS-820 

G :OO-Unlv. 01 Ky . 
6:30-Same as WEAF 
':OO-Same as W.IZ 
7:15-S.me as WEAF 
9:15-WJZ ProlrraUl 

G :OO-Sacred Concert 
6 :30-Sponsored Prog 
7:00-Same Ita WJZ 
7~15-Church Services 
8:tS-Same as WEAb-
9:l5-WSM Symphony 
9:46-Same as WEAF 

10:15- WSM Symphony 
262.1-WOAI-119G 

5:00-WEAF (1 hr.) 
7:00-Same a8 WJZ 
7:l6-Slngers 
7:30-Stlml as WEA P 
9:15-SC1me as WJZ 
G :SO-Studlo (:t1m. ) 

RADIO DOCTOnfl-O' j~ p r~·.'DA· '\\''\~Tr,:])-OOO 'JO lJti. l'Al~,[,. 
hlp l'epalrlng. Phone 313~. 1Vanted--Laundry 83 

OF (.\;\If' l'i-l. FOR SAI.B-Almost new Six "oom 
In!!,. ca'·I)~nlPl'lnll'. Phone !Ina. 

l"OU Ht::;\;']' · 1I0031H. J'IION!!: 
mocl!'!'n houSl', gnrage. pIlI·em('nt. 

Smull Ilnymcnt \1011'11. Dalllncto 
monlhly 1)[l.ymt>ntij. Cull nt 408 Suo 
00\'("'110". 

Fon H,\LE- NEW 
t'lal'lnet. hult price. 

!lurfm"n l~~O·W. 

-------- WANTAllD - WA.8.HIN03. 
S T [, V E P. \\'AN'1'EI)-'l' Y I' I N O. Reasollabl~ "'C.. l>hontl Vat-J . 
Cull n. F. ['Irlees. Phone 1819·W. 

309X·J . 

[<'on RE:'<I'C-Jo'(JI>N[Slll'lD r.OO:l11l 
with UHe oC garago. Phonc 

lO73· \\'. Household GoOds 54 
"OR n.EN'J- :'<I[(.'ELY FURl'IHUED FOR R.I.LE-GAS S'I'OVE. PHOND 

I·'OR SALE-P I .A NO. PH 0 N P. 
8F120. - -------------

PIANO rUNU\lG. W. L .MOnGAN 
Phon ' 1,'18 . 

-.-------_____ W ANTED-W.ASm.\tJR U,ilJJj)J< 
AutomobUes for Sal, 9 .... eat. IIhlrtR. p~jl\mft8 lOCo hanllk~r 

_____________ --', Qhler •• BOX tree. Call 11.21. 

FOR SAL.J::-I"OlW UOAI)I:!'n-:R- I 

;\Iodel T-good condition. Phone WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 
SG07 MICI' 0 p.m. _p_ho_n_tl_1b_O_9_.W_ . ______ _ 

I'OOIll~, c lost' In. 411 E. WaHh!ng. _5_&_1_.1_. __________ _ 
Lon. Phone 1983. 1·'01: H,I Lg-N1~\v J'EIU'E Tl.:'<I 

AO I"OJ! SAU:-oOOD 102" FORI) 
__ M_ u_s_ICIl_ l_ a_ n_ d_ D_lt_n_c _in-=sc ___ .. ('oup '. Phone 3721. 

ST UDEN'PS REASONABLE ANO 
reliable luOndry N·vl.:. Men(llnll' 

il0/10 Ir desfred. urtalll~ Itnll 
bl(\nkct~ like new whtn r turnerl 
Cram Stork'H Laundry. Phone lURa. 

011 Hcnt('r. l'hone 4260. 
1"01. n.J:::'<I'l'-DOUDLE nOO:l1S. OANCl!o:O SCHOOL -13ALLIWO~1. 

I Phone 40l4W. FOR SAL I;;-WALNl/'L' ~TlJDY tap nnd ,t"p danCIng. Pho"le 114, 
-------------- l"bles ani! ('hah·". Dining I'oom , Burkley hotel. Prof. Roughton. 

Hou~kceping Rooms 64 chalrR leA" thun COR,. 1>1'1\'" out III 
___ ~_.......;=__....::.. ______ chuh' factory. J::llSt IOII"l City. n·t~. PRIY.ATE LESSONS-BALLROOM' 
FOn n l'::'<1 T - 1" n N I S II E 0 1·~ tmilny. dancing. Phone 3U28. JIlrs 

housekeepIng 
_ 2180·1. 

~ ~~a~~ 1'001llS. lone FOn SALE-,\L:\I OS'l' N J;;W GAS 

-on S.\I.E-IU~~ ~[OI)I';L A Form 
':;1o~t Coul'e. I'holle ~OO. 

l·'OJ( 8ALE 1026 J)ODC1J~ OA 1I. Repairing 

/tood condition. lIood tll'~H. 20,000 SEWINO ~rACIJ IXES 
mil ... , $150. Phont' t H3. to) wOI'k l:k e nO\\'. 

Phone H21. 
70 

REPA [RP.D 
W. Hughes. 

------", rangc. I'C'\ROll nllle. l'hon o 3GOR·"Y. FOP. RA LE-P1A;\;0. 
Garaa-es for Rent 

cn EAP. 180r, Typing 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Products 
Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

1 l·'on 
Hll'elltn!,: I)Orch. may be uard for 

WI Tll 
Special Notices 6 

lb:chl hou"ek('('ping. 31 G HI'own \VA /l;TED-Rldo to Or ncur Fort 

l~OH RBNT-F RN fS IJED Of{ UN· Worth, 'rexuy. ufler Dec. 19. Wlti 
ful·nl~hec1. {Hll' ,'oom and krtch· shure t'X pcn8CS. Phono 2224, 

80. COOlf St. lFOr:. RENT-G.tRAOE. 
-------------- . Johnson. 
l"OR SAr..g-;\IATlTl:'<1 Tn MPgT 

1n goor! condition. Jnqulre lit 
Dally lown n. 

Antique 
Shop 

2l No. 
Non:s ANn 1'1\1',,!!fo:S 'J'YPJ::r> 

1\.(1I'III·ol('ly .\11,1 n('aLl~·. )llmro' 
/or'·III)hln/C. MII" y I '. lIu"II" ;';0. ~ 
1'11111 H len 1I1d!:. 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that arc 
able and wiUi.ng to serve you. Read the Jist. Read it often. You "''ill bel 
happUy surprised to Jearn that Jtlany articles you did not know werp. sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained witho~'t difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLEtr sales & service 
Nail bhovrolet Co" 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner Motor Co., 205 S. Cap!tol. P hont! 142 

,-,UPSON-ESSEX sales & service 
1. C. Hudson Essex. Co., 11 E , WlUlh .• Phone 281 

Services 

ELECTRICAL & speedometer service 
r. c. Bat.tery & ElectrIc Co., 15 E. WQlJb., Phone 476 

CHRYSLER & general auto service 
Mao Motor Co., 118 N Linn. Phone 383 

REP AIRING, greasmg and' storage 
:.:toed's Repair Sbop, 209 S. l.lnn. Pbone 8106 

NASH REP AIRING, serv., strge., wash. 
Nash Motor Servo Co.-211 ill. Burl.-Phone 1364·J. 

HOME APPLlANCES 

RQliigerators 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Rellablo Electrlo Co .• 18 S .• Dubuque, Phone 1012 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
t. C. Light & Power Co., 2il E. WQlJb., Pltone 121 

l I' 

Washers 

. A. B. C. WASHERS , 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES .. 
! 

BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Towa FurnitUre Ce., 228 S. Dubuque, Phone 194 

CROSLEY radios 
M'cNamnra Fur nil Ure Co .. 229 EJ. Wnsh .• Ph Ol la 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackson Eleclrie Co.. 108 S. Dubul) ue. Phone 752 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spence,"s Harmony Hall. 15 S. Dubuque, Phonp ~R1 

PHILCO, Bruns wick, A twater Kent radios 
IO\\'a CIty Radio Slore. 230 E. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 

FLO!tSHEIM & WALK-OVER shoes 
Ewe,. Shoe Stor~ oppOSite campus. Phone 201 
SHOE JtEP AIRING &: shining' 
Simpson's Shoo ~epalr, 117 Iowa. Avenue> 

EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
Klnney's Sboe Store, 128 So. Clinton, P hone 1~6 . 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothC'fI 
~nsls', 10 S. Cllntp,., . Ph one 48 

KUNG TAILORED clothes 
A. OIasser. 116'h R. Dubuque. Phone 3615 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer'a-Iowa Clty 's Flnesl Store [or Mer 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Reliable Electric COl 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

VOSS WASHER::) , 
l<C. JJlg ht and Power Co., 211 E. Waab .• Pbl)n, 121 WHITTALL RUGS 
MA YT AG wASHERS strube, South Clinton St. Phono 88 
Strubs. Sooth linton 8~. Phonfl 8& ARMSTRONG LfNOLEUMS 

Vacuum Cleaners Stru~8 . South Cltnton St. Phone 88 

PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Rellllble Elcctrl" Co., U f:I. DUbtJQulij Phone 1012 
~UREKA VACUUM c1eahere ' i I 
Slrub8. Soulh Clinton St. Phone 88 

-.----"----------------------
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PORTCfAfTS 
N~wber~ Rlllf1l0. 10 !-. Clinton, .rhone 118 

POR'IHAITt R.J of dlst.lnction 
Ludeomuc 8tudlu, D 1:1. Ullbuquli, l'hone lH9W -

MISCELLANEOUS 

KOPAK, EASTMAN & suppJies 
Helt"y LQuIA. nelC/l.1i & Kodak StQre. 241 Ill. Col/ege 

PERIODICAL~ any magazine you want 
Rl\cln09 FOur Stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
WillIam, IOwa SupplY, 8 8. Clinton 

SMOKING accessories ev'E)ry smoker needs 
Raclnee Four Stores 

/ 

enpttc., modern house. Phonc 30K7· 
W 01' cull 101(1 E. " ' ushlngton mol'll' 
nglJ and even ings. 
~------.---.-----

W A N'T'I~D-.A m gOing to Ch ICllgo Fri· 
clay noon. Will take passengers. 

CUll 1280. • 

Taxi and Bus Service 

IJJJ: LUXm CAB CO. PHONB 1040. 

l' 

Barter and E)Cchange 48 
WAI'TJ>:D-TO J.;X(,HA!'OE A 3i: 

For Sale- MisceUaueous 47 I:iKA'l'l'lS ?j{O~J:;HLY SHAHPBN . 
Transfer-Storagc 24 

"ero Impt'ovl'd 1111'111 In .10hn"01l 
counly 110,·th o( JOWll City l>rlco $IQ~ 
PIli' lI~re (or nn Onnrtmt'nt or store 
wIth nnt" abov('. ClIVe' p,lcl'. nlrtur1 
of hullilhlg In CirMt lelt.1' wUh n ll 
]lIIrllt'ulnrll. IOWA City lll'Operty pre· 
rerrl'd. Addre~R -"·822 . OnuwD.. fa. 

~'Ol~ Hi\ LE-IJAfJY ct\ I:J:IAGE ed Iii Wm. L . !o:o\,onty·s. 214 
S. ('linton. 

lIigh IlI'HlcI' walnut bed. Empire 
I'hon(' 2i96· ,,'. 

1"Or. RA LE-Kl't'C' II gN C,\ I3D1ET, 
haby bultl;Y. Good cond ition . 

PhOne 3002·J. 

1"01: I;AI,j'; 1),\ J;Y ml(;CY. J[!(11J 

"'lIlil'. · mptllUlII ~iZf'd nwu'H OV('I" 
<'O,lt. npa!'/y new ~Idf' ('U "WiIlM (or 
Modcl l l' JI'fJJ'd . Phon!' :1 1;):'1. 

Wanted Hauling 
1 

WANTED-ASHES, Rl BBlSH '1'0 
·hILul . Phone 442~ . 

ASH1'lS ".nd l' ubblAh hnulcd. W kly 
calls. RCllllonnhlC'. ParBons a nd 

ClIJ'OY. Pllono 37Jr.. 

I.ONO DISTANCE AND GENERAL mnhogany chest, chcl'rl' drop lea t 
hauling. Furniture mO'·Ai). cr""p~ 

and shlp)lt'd. Pool e&r. ro~ Ce.J1 
tornla a nd Sea'\le. 'rhompHonl 
Trans[er Co. 

tallle. J el.n.V Lind twIn ))u.Js. ma ny 

tine pieces In old g lllss and potlery. , ____ F_o_r_Sa_ le-__ W_ ood ___ _ 
E . L . '\-"ElDNER [rOR IMUJ-DHY OAl{ WOOD 

(or fh'el>lllccH. Phone' 17Jf'J t. Floor Sanding . ) 

["(Joon H./\1':])[,"O. o r,]) 0/1 x/·; w 1822 Frlcndsl!lp St. l' 0 n $AM?-IfA fln 
(/o",·~. Ca ll .Jnm~.q PI/I})/) I" /I 3ii~:!" P I/ONE B3:!i! I RlJlnf'll. 2013 .• : . 

WOOD. 

'·~~~~~'~~~==~==~~,~==~==~~··-~-~-=-- =l 

; L B __ U_S I N E S_S ~D IRE C T O· h y 
REGISTER AT . 

Irish's Business College 

205 1-2 Wash. St. 
For a Business Education 

on Term Opening Date 
Jan. 5, 1931 

Phone 42 or 555 

I lOW A CIT~ SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

'\l! \Vior'K SIIPervlsell 
ShJllllpoo and FinA'er Wa\·et! 75 . 

Shampoo and I\farcel 50c 
1'~rllla"Pllt wuves Rnd h!lir Ilyel. 
Phone 723·\v 14& S. Duhu'l~ 

American Beauty Shop 
Illu,ene Steam Ole WAVe aDd 

Triplox Comblnlllion 
~rt Finger Wnlng 

\Ve blenel powder rO\' night 
R ntl da" wear 

Under 0800m!l 'Phone ~30 

Courses In Typing and 

SpeedwritiDg 
D~ .chool and evening cluaa 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e 
Pbone 989 

(Above the Ponny Store) 

SAVE MONEY 
On auto and window gllJ8ll get 

my e8tlmate on your work. 
Satlt!llu't/oIJ OuJlrantlW'd 

. ", •• J. lnwEoRANO 
508 So. IlllbuQlI1l Phone JM'J 

IlR. O. B. 1,1l\IOSETH 
The Unlversll,. 

CHmOPRACTOR 
An Iowa Orad. ralm~r drod. 

Olltcl'-!79 Re1I ..... l0IlS 
flp!lO~It .. Th~ JurreMIOn Holel 

Dr. W. T. Dqhnage 
DENTIst .. 

OVl!r Miller WoJ1l Co. I 
ll1H E, Wub. . rhone 180 

INFIRMARY 
College of 'Dentlftrt 

O~n tor Clinical Servle. 
Beglnnlne Sept. 22, 1130 

Houra-10·U a.m.. 1-1 p.1II. 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

AlnbQlan~ Senict 
Uuiy altendaat 

Phone 249 ' . S. Lin" 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hOllr or complete cOllrlle. 
Also cross country flying and pas· 
.. nee. rllle8 over city. Rpa80n· 
able rates. 
SRA W AmCRAFT CO. 

.AIr Mall FJe1d Ol' Phone 4%6 

Chas A. Beckmqn 
, Funeral Dlreclor 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Day or Night 

Phone 278 216 E. CoDer 

ARVIN HOT WATER 
. HEATERS 

Sti.d on Budget Plan 
StOrage 

THE AUTO INN 
Phone &10 217 E. Bloom. 

KANAK THE TAll.OR 
Sulu Made to ,Order-&!J and Up 

Genu' and La411ll A1teratlona 
Clnnlnr-PrNlln. 
U!~ B. 0' ..... 

----II 

Varsity CJeanen 
Cleaning, pr-,i~c add 

expert re&Wrlitl 
lVe call for add deUver 

Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

Hawkeye Clemen 
ClIlIIlinI - PreMIq - .........., 

.. 80m CuItoa 
TJDorlaa 

We can lot ... 'DIIhw 
Phone It ,n a.. DWIMa-

TBE ' HO. US~ 0' 
Svotling Goocla 

\ AU SuppUe1I tor W\ntH S~rt •• 
I SkaUncl 8k\\nl. Boclmy, 

Etc. 

Dependable In8uranee l 
Ab tines Except Lit. 

H. L 'BaiJev Agencv 
~!"1e ~ 1181h E. CoUep I, 

• D • . Martin Genen) 

IlIIUrIlllee Arener 

8oun~ Insurance at a 
. l clafiD . 

- , 

~ , r 
DUlCIe 1& aukleaee-l14 N. onllen 
OPen BnahI,. I'IJoue .., 

~------------------~.~. 
Mecca Studlo 

Tru.to-Life PlloterraPbI 
SPecial p..fees to 

. SUld .... • ~ 
Pbope for ~iDtaeDt8 \ 

-' "'aaa'" ., , 
11 Schne\der 1\\d • 

Phone l041 W1LLlAQ'lOW A 8UPPL ~ 
I' I 

y 



rACE FOunTEE~ , 
C j 

Offerings Into 
Market Push 

Prices Down 
--~ 

Buying Demand Slows 
Up; Home Issues 

in Decline 

NF.W YOTIl<. Dpc. 13 (A P)-An 
unusually Illl'ge volume of offerings 
flowed Into the hond market today 
to force 9rlces to the lowest level 
ot the week which alijo was the mini
mum fOr the perlou since 1926, as 
m ensul'ed by the pl'lce a.verages. 

Buying demand which ca used 
some stiffening of prices In Friday's 
session appeared to have been satis· 
fled a nd domestic corporn.t3 issues 
declined .teadily In the s hort session 
toda~r. Activity rcmalned above tho 
average a.B It has Blnce Monday a nd 
the turnover was the lal'gest for a n 
abbreviated session In several 
months. 

Bnnkls Sell Railroad Bond8 
The recessions In certa in gilt 

edged ra il road and utility bonds 
widely held by commercial banks 
Indicated fur ther sellin g f l'om tl108e 
Quarters to raise funds fOl' Mpeclal 
purpoSes. The declines were 
shul'pest among second grade rail· 
Toad obligations Which at 11I'esent 
prices provide Ihe largest yields In 
~evel'al years, On the basis of the 
drop In tho average fOl' 10 mil road 
bonds the depNlciallon In the quoted 
value of railroad bonds during the 
week amounts to more thun 2~ per 
cent. 

The weel, proved one of the most 
disturbing to bond prices in recent 
years, '1'he a ver-age for , 30 honds 
ttt the close stoou at 93.4, the lowest 
In !'Ive years at least a nd compareel 
with 95.9 on last Saturday. 

Government Bonds II1l:"her 
While gilt eugeu bondR Ignored 

fundamental con ditions favorable to 
stable prices, United Stllte~ govern· 
mpntH were unlformlly higher. 
Banks ha.ve been switching from do· 
mestic corporate issues to treasury 
notes and liberty bonus which call 
be quickly IJquidated , 

With a few notable exceptIons 
foreign bonds were under pressure. 
Cologne City GA's dipped 11! points 
on a few sales and Rome City 6~'s 
reached a New Yt>;lr's low at ' 70. 
Fractional advances In German gpv· 
ernments wel'e offset h)' drops In 
bank nn(l industrial Issues. Turn· 
Qver In La tin Americans was rnod· 
prltte with the price trend mhcod. 
'Chilean I"0vernments rallied 1 to 2 
pOints. Dra1.illans were generally 
lower. 

PRYments 10 Sinking Fun(l 
The New York fiscal R/:,ents (or 

the Sao Paulo 7 pel' cent cotfep reall· 
2atlon loa n ls~ued last Mo,y nn· 
nounred that "Inc~ .Tilly 1 the /lOV· 
ernment has IiQuldatpd the Atlpll
lated monthly amounts of gov(\rl~' 
ment Bnd pla ntel's ('ofCee and thllt. 
payments tn thn ·'..,klng (Ulld h tp' (1 
been regularly made. ' • 

---~-. "1iiJ'Ij 

English Coal Truce 
Accepted by Miners 

Without Sall\ry Cut 

CARDIFF, Wales. Dec. 13 (AP)
iI three months' truce with coal field 
oW1l(>1'S was accepted In pdnclple by 
minel'~ at a special (lelegnltj conCer· 
ence hl're today, . 

'I'his dec ision, It waH "xplalnecl, 
means tMlt the miners In the south 
Wales area Cnvor giving the lndUH' 
t ry a n oppori unity to pl ace In etfpct 
Its reo rganization ~chemes undcl' tI' e 
new mines act. 

'fhe t ruce was nocepted by ttl!' 
miners with t he provlsiqn that no 
reduction In wages would be In· 
volved . 

SCHOOL NEWS 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE Hl 

Dorothy Emmons, Gustine Fowler, 
P hyllis Gilchrist, Lois Ollson, 
Goldie '<In ney, Com ell . Meyer, 
Meyer Markovitz, Russcll Sapp, 
Robert Scharer. EUs"e116 Stanfield, 
Allen W a llen, Clyde Williams. and 
Ruth Yeggy. 4A: Billy Am, Peter 
Diltz, 'Maxine Gri mm , James Herr. 
In g. Vplma. Hora, Nona Mae l<lng, 
Betty Klumtorth, Mary Lou Scott. 
Konneth ))(lvenport. 

Grade IJ 
The t ltth grade are r~adlng tOl' a 

Christmas story, "Miss Sunta Cla us 
or the Pullman" by Annie Fellows 
John ston, In geography they 81'0 
I<tudylng Asia. nnd the HOly Land, 
Aftel' learning "The Pine '1'ree" 80ng 
by Marjorlo 8a\'rOW8 they have 
,made iIIuHlra ted booklets' from their 
favOl'lto sta nza,' :Myra Beranek, 
RObel't ;Weeber, Dorothy Hendrix, 
Helen Llvel'more, Gerald Murphy 
,received 100 per cent In spelling, 
Mo.ry Ja.ne Showers of the OB alBo 
r(lcelvcd II. perfect .core. 

If you've ooten 
GARROTT 

CHOCOLATES 
You will want to give a 
box to each of YQur friends 
for Christmas. 

Strictly Fre.h 
Every bo% luaranteed 

50c to $5.00 
Packed for mailing or de
livered in the city without 
charge. I 

BOERNER'S 
PHARMACY 

.113 E, Waah!naion St. 

LINDSEY APPEA.RS IN COlJRT 

FOl'mrr Judge Ben B, Lindsey (left) of Denver, companionate 
marriage advocate, shown when llC appearcd in conrt in New York 
City, A charge of disorderly conduct was pl'eferred against him 
after be had been ejected from the cathed ral of St, John thl'Dpvine 
for heckling' Bishop William T, Manning during a sermon, With 
him are his counsel, Arthur Garfield nays (right) and Wainwright 
Evans. 

Youths Leave the Campus 
for Hollywood to Become 

Stars in New Productions 
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 - Do yOU ness ' of the mother In the success of 

want Junior to be n. mOVie sta r? her twenty year old son who seems 
Well, If you do, .see that he goes destined for a great screen career. 

10 college, is popular on the cam· Stur Dal"tmoutb Man 
ptlS, and develops a likable person· Another newcomer to the scheen 
allty. And it Is quite possible that 
b~rore ho Is a finished academic pro. from college who Is likely to make a. 
duct, some enterprising mOvie pro· hit is Robert Allen. He Is a graduate 
ducer will gra.b him off the campus of Dartmouth and a tl'lnnd of his, 
end transier lJim to the lot. 'And arflllat?d with :J. film concern, secur
then there will be another collegiate ed a test tal' Bob. T11e slx·foot col· 
star with a. plentiful dash of IT an~ lege athlete "'as such a success that 
tile power to swdy the hearts of ad- he has bee n signed and will soon be 
miring maJdens the world over. making the heal·ts of mOVie fans bent 

Schola.rship Unnecessary just a trifle faste r. 
And the beauty of It Is that the Maybe It was becaUse of t rad ition 

boy who is dumb in class has a n e~ ua l nnd hel'e9itary tnlent, 01' maybe It 
chance with the star scholar to crash \las jl1st luck that llluckod yo ung 
tI,e movies and gather In the s hekols. r hllllp Holmes, son of Taylol' Holme., 

But It Isn't as though these college I ight off the gay Princeton campus 
boys don 't get a chance to complete und planted him In the mOVie stu(\lo, 
their education. They may be spot. "'hatever it is, PhllIln Holmes hns 
ted while they are sun bUl'lng the lllently of talent al It. Ithough the 
midnight all to study (01' theil' ex· rompany who signed ,,1m, later rc· 
ams. But ",hethE'r it Is by acduent leased him, It Is believed thut hc 
or design, the movie mogu l. generully Kansas Send ft Roger!> 
let heir find heal' the va ledictory hI destined for eVl'ntual SUCCI'S!!. 
address a ncl then "natch him from a Of course, we haven't forgotten 
future of bond seiling or whatever the campus' favorite sons, Charles 
It is that college gl'ads incline to now. "Buddy" Hogers an,l ~udy Vallec. 

RJchnr<l Cromwell was "tlld~'lng Their story Is so well known that 
a rt In a wester n collegc, wor'klng to most of the othel' collage stars seem 
make his childhood drea ms 01' ~011l" insignificant when contmsted with 
daybecomlng a great a l·t!stcomp trul' , the famous pail', Buddy, who was a. 
His mothe!' worlcl'd o.nd matle coun t· I student at the Univel'sity of ](anl!aS 
less sacrifices that hpl' 8011 migl1t "ben he began bls ftlm cal-cer, ,haM 
fulfill his destiny. He was rOrtuna~e brought his a lma matel' mu ch renown 
enough to get 0. job to malep "hoolt. just as the populnd croonN' hnH ad· 
plate for Anna Q, NlIIson and she In · vertised Yale and the Uuivel'Slty of 
trolluced him to Marie Desslcl" who Maine. 
also gave him a rommls.iOIl. N!'xL Perhaps some of the faculty memo 
hI' was commiSSioned to paint RUme bers of various avademle Illstitulions 
of the murals in n Hollywood thea· do frown on suoh methods or llIaklng 
tel', \Ylth these fec~, he paid his theil' beloved college Imown to the 
~ollege tuition, 'Then ho began to wodd, but they shouldn't. Both Bud· 
be known in the movie colony an" oy and nully have heip d tu popular· 
was signed by 'olumblo Plclurell to ize their respective alma matprs and 
play t he lead in "'I'ol"ablo lJavlil." It haVe brought them increased enroll· 
i" quite easy to vlsuallzc lhe h'lfWi. menls. Espcclally Is th is so oC the 

of eourre, 
JEWELRY, 
TIfE feminine "I·hope" 

voles for the favorite 

()hrlstmas gift all go to 

,Jewelry. Thneproof, beau· 

tlful ant] tasteful, It Is a 

lasting mement() of the 

donor'8 regard, MaI¥ we 

show you some Interestinr 

Items, 

DI~OND RINOS-

Handsome diamond. eet In 
white gold settings of fino 
design. Modernity as a. set. 
tlng for va lue for both men 
and wom en. 

LA VALLIERES

In ha ndso me design ei ther 
In white gold, platinum or 
the cheaper in the laleMt 
of costume jewelry. 

"The Reliabl~ Jeweler" 

George P. Hauser 
Opposite Fint National Bank 

- - . - -
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Lecturer Will 
Show Movies 

of Plant Life 

Striking Theatrical 
Musicians Convene; 

Meet With Officials 

DES MOINES, Dec, 13 (APl- Rup· 
resentatlves of Iowa theatrical nlu · 
,i('lan8 who have been on stl'!ke be· 
ban a conference here today with 

Real buds will swell anti burst Into OPCI,ltors and officials or the central 
bloom; plants and rwlmil is will grow" ,states theatel' cOrpOI·l1.tloll . 
live and d ie, In a unlv('rHlty lectUr e Harry Winebel'g, generu l mana. 
to be given here by Arthur C. Pills' ger' of the corporation, sald In.te thl8 
bury of Berkeley, Cal., Jan . 9 at 8 a fternoon that discussions were con· 
p ,m. MI'. PlIIshury Is r, nMurallst t1nu ell to 1I10ndn.y aHer jll'el1mlnarteR 
and lecturer who comes to th is unl · we l'e completl'd, H snhl thut no 
verslty with a photoKrnphlc outfit upfinile agreement was reached nt 
of his "Wn lleslgn w'hlCh wlI! show the first s<'9sion. 
some mysteries of plant and animal 
life. 

To rccord their liCe stories, MI', 
PlIIsbul'y hus deviSed a. clock work 
m echanism attached to h is motion 
picture camera, whel'eby exposures 
co uld be taken at regular Intervals a9 
the blossoms developed. The en tire 
life str uggle of a plant mlly be seen 
within a few minutes. 

Youth Given Parole 
BEDFORD, (AP)-Hal'old Clayton, 

19, was 1reed on parole arte .. he 
pleaded guilty to IIren king and enter· 
Ing a garage at Lenox. Judge A. B. 
Maxwell senten ced him to J 0 year" 
a l Anamosa refonlllttory and then 
Irs ued the pal'olu, Donald Dubb, 19, 
al~o of Lenox. wns Hent to the El · 
(lora industrial schOol unUi he be' 
ro mes of age nfter pleading guilty 

Ito the sam c cllal'ge, ----_._---

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1930' 
==a 

CT IICAClO, Dec. I S (A [')-Cash 
wlwat !I'aele was Rlow today, arrivals 
being mnlnly applied on con t racls 
and only 29 cars coming In, 'rho 
tone ruled easy with fu tures a llel tho 
tmdlng hltRIH was unchanged, Ship· 
ping salee 7,000 bu ,; cRncellntlonR 
1,400 bu.; dellvprlPs 160,000 bu. 

trlbutlon of ,OG,OOO to (lepoBltol'8 oC 
the closOO Commel'clal Savllll:d 
ban k will begin Monelay, I!(LltI L. A, 
Anclrew, state Ruperlnten~ent o£ 
bjl nklng. The dividend Is Ihc fifth 
nncl will bring the amount rcturned 
to depositors to 55 1101' cent. 

Grain Notes 

Export business In nil posit ions re· CHICAGO, Dec. 13 (AP)-John I. 
ported very small. McFarlRnd, in churge of liquidating 

Local Indus ll'!ps and elevator the Canadian pool holclingH of whea t 
houses wenl thl' best buyers of ~pot was 011 the Chicago lIollI'u of tl'Me 
corn. Pl'lrE'H were i·l r. lowel' and today. ][e sa id he hll8 a IJlg Job 
t1lP lI'!ullog ha~liI wM pru ctlc:l lly un· on hl~ handA. 
changell. Ahipplng Rnles 67,000 hu .: An n.cute beRl'lsl1 Rltuatlon In 
booked to nrrlve 12,000 bu,: eSII- stocks, cotton, grain and Iwucticnll.v 
mated rccelpt s 134 cars; deliveries all commodities Is talccn by 1\ um er' 
200,000 bu,: sales to go to .tol'e 60.· ous grain tl'aders as not conductive 
000 bu. to buying of anything, u(lles8 there 

CaRh ants were dull and weale wi th Is profIt In previous Ral S. J'I ' IC~R 
I)rlees l·lAc lowel' a nd the bILSIH un- 011 everything are aro und the lowest 

, changed, TIecelllts estlmateel at 3G of the scason, but speculutlve copdl· 
cru's: shiPping salcs 34,000 bu. and tiona intimidate Investors, Specula.· 
deliveries 55,000 hu, Country or(.(>r· 
Ings to ahlve small ; cancellations 
23,914 hu. 

Distribut e $95,000 to Deposi torA 
DBS ~WrN)<JS, J)pc. 111 (APl- Dls· 

tors were. goocl buyers or bids nl the 
close, 

Liquidation In a ll lines of grain 
hnH been hrnv~', It WII~ HaW th~t' 
~ovel'nmcnt Rponsorpt! agcncleR 
houg ht around 2,rtOO,OIlO IJushel 0.1 
~Itly whent Ilt rec~l\t IJI'lcPM, iJut not 
July. l\IoMt OhR("'\'P I'ft Ra id (It the 
(losp l,od.lY that ijllou ld July Wheat 
he 1lI'0RAPd down much lower, II IV .. 
likely to brlnil Hupport Cram the 
farm hOltI'd, as It I" 1I0t the illlenlion 
of th~ hoard 10 lei prlcPH 1-(0 too low 
tI slllt" th e rUtl thnt .Iuly iH a. Ile~ 
CI'OIl del! V~rl". 

Old <'rop ll .'} lvPI'II'R or wheat clOSed 
urn 'tlrnll.v und'lll\~rd It" ('omllBrea 
with Ih(' lIVI',.a l<"<' nt th(' npl'f1ing an,\ 
after ],Iwrpool h'ltl r IIlHt'fl. JUly 
Chlenr!) wllC'.(t derlhll'd 1~ rcnts. 

Op n Interest In gTnl1l IlItlll'ps on 
the hlcngo bonrd at lruue: Whe~t 
Friday J 53,747,000 buslwls, Thul'1l. 
day 155,314,nOO, week ago L55,739. 
000. Corn Frirloy 65,2R l ,000 bushe l~ 
ThUl'Rday 5fi,422,OOO, WI'PI, ngo 53:' 
581.000. ' 

The list o( reels which the lecturer 
has perfected include: "\Vlld flowers 
of Yosem ite," hand colol'e<l: "Flow· 
ers, trecs and insects;" "HawaIIan 
Flowers," "Seed germination ," "Mlo· 
I'oscoplc leaf clrcula~ion," "Micro· 
~coplc pollen," "Orchids a nd ml~.: I ·st 
flowel's," "X·ray and biological sub· 
J..cts," "Cultivated flower~, new 
,"·ork." 

STATION ER.Y 
III think Ward's 

Golden Crest 
Unlver,llity oC Maine \vhose "Stein 
Song" has made the college I,nown 
to everyone. 

Johnny Mack Drown i; another 
!most successful college boy. His 
a thletics teats on the A laburna UIII' 
vers lty team, togethe" with his looks 
Ilnd person~' lity, won him a Jl.I c ralivt' 
Rcreen contl'act, Th e r"",t of the s tol'Y 
can 'be told by the flocl,s or movIe 
fans to whom ,Tohnny Is :i hero. 

H n boy has movie asilirations, it 
might not he it bad idea for him to 
enroll a t tll e Lela.ml Stanford fat', 
this Is the college nE'nrest th e Holly
wood studios anti the bors arC' orten 
called on for "extra" jobs, JOh'n 
Wayne, who marie a hit in th~ "Big 
Trail," was d IRcovpred by Haoul 
Wnlsh on the Lela n(1 Atanforrl cam· 
pus. 

Something New 

A Letter Shop-

for 

Styled to Date 

Christmas 

Cards 
a.lso olrer a. 

My name Is Mary Wiley and I 
am located at 1J2 Iowa Avenue, 
close by 'rho Dally fowan 
Building, next door to the Ave. 
nue Lunch room formerly oc· 
cupled by the neUable Electric 
Company. 

STATIONERY is an 
index of style. [n no 

other item can taste be 
displayed more readily, 
ThaL's why it's the in
dividual and distinctive 
gift it is. When pur
chased at Grant's it has 
the assurance of per
fect correctness and el
egance - plus genuine 
value, 

~1~~~~~~~a:var~70f J Greet-
ing cards: hand· 
$0111& ' in design, 
with eUYelope8 to J am ('eady to typewriter copy 

your notes now In long haml. 
Leave them with me over vaca· 
tlon. 

'The Store of Gifts' 
" maleh , 

You can rate 10% better grades 
with typewritten notebooks 
that must be turned in ~oon. 

Marie S. Grant 
GIFT SHOP 

MAKE this a Christmas that will long be remembered, 
by giving gifts that are beautiful, useful and needed 

in every home, 
A new wasner, a General Electric refrigerator, lIelf

action gas water heater or gas range for example, What 
would Mother appreciate more than the leisure hour3 
which these practical gifts make possihle. 

Be sure to see the beautiful holiday wares nQ'W on 
display. ' " 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Uae Our "Pay With Your Light Bill" Plan ~ 
(Contest It.elll) 

~ Light ~ Power Company 

Hosiery simply 
delightful ••• 11 

'I'M ItIffIOtU Mlu Heletl 
Mo-rr"ltof"Tcdkie" f arne 
_00 1>o .... lor .tar of 
Zier/eld'. "Show Bo«," 
...r 01 !'Swm Adeline." 

Give Golden Crest . 
Hose for Christmas 

Thousands of women agree with this famous 
ltar, for they know from long experience that 
GOLDEN CREST Hosiery looks well, and 
wears well! ••• Clear, flatteringly sheer Full 
Fuhioned Chiffon or Service weight hose, 
with slenderizing French heels. 45 gauge. 

AU pure silk from top to toe 
Iach IHdr IHIded In ClHraalw rift boz 1/ dalr" 

MONTGOMERY 
WARD & Co 
On College Street Phone 506 Iowa City, lao 
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By Norman C. Meier 
THE GROWTH of mental life 

., in primitive man, that is to 
say, of people who Jived in the 
~aJeolithic Age of ten thousand to 
thirty thousand years B. C. can 
be known only by inference, this 
infertnce being drawn by compar
ative studies with present-day 

j peoples now in the stage similar to 
that of earlier man. The reason 
for this is obviously that he left 
no printed record. He had no lit
erature. Two things, howt'Ver, are 
very well preserved, his tools and 
weapons, and his art. In caves 

,1. where he sought refuge either 
from wild animals or unfavorable 
weather are left well-preserved 
evidences of some of the things 
he envisaged. Some of these, 
found in the caves of France and 
northern Spain, show him to be 
skilled in the technique of repre
sentation which, in many in
stances, is crudely realistic, and 
in other cases impressionistic. 
Four-fifths of these objects of his 
art are animals. Most of the re-

4 maining one-fifth are human fig
ures, and the remaining few of va
rious things in nature. 

It is interesting to observe that 
the objective of his art interest is 
more or less identical with the 
object of his greatest fears, living 

• in the day of the ponderous and 
ferocious hairy mammoth, the 
saber-toothed tiger, the reindeer, 
and other species of animal life 
against which primitive man, 
armed only with a dart-thrower
or spear, or bow and arrow, could· 
not successfully cope without 
considerable danger to himself. 
Inferring then from the normal 
psychological laws, these objects 
must have been continually in his 
mind. They were recurrently pro
vocative of misgivings and on the 

4othel' side of a constant concern 
as to manners and methods for 
coping with them. With such a 
state of mind persisting over 
thou ands of year would come 
naturally some wish of a kind 
which would place deprndence 

"upon orne unknown or invisible 
aid. To that end primitive man 
conceived the naive religioso-men
tal mechanism of sympathetic 
magic. If he could only get, his 
1imited reasoning told him, some 

"pictorial token which he could 
carry with him in control, having 
it as a constant reminder of his 
rise to ascendancy over his quar
ry, he would have a real advan
tage. To the psychologist, a men
tal advantage may be a real ad
vantage, and doubtless where odds 
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Primitive ' Art 
From the Viewpoint of a Psycho'ogis~ 

are fairly ev~n, many a contest 
has gone to the side which be
lieved it would win, and was not 
bothered by any futile waverings. 
Hence came into existence the 
practice of sympathetic magic. By 
carving on the walls of a cave the 
object of his previous fear, he is 
able to see and contemplate the 
beast before him, being able to 
study at great length, being able 

For eight years Prof. Nonna,?} O. 
Mcier has bee'tt a: faculty 'I'I1C1nber illt 

the department of psychology. !!7'0-

fcs,~or Meier is cspeci.aJly interested t'n 
social psychology, and has devoted 
considerable time to research 1'n the 
psychology of art. 

to benefit by a slowly rising fee]
ing of confidence. This feeling 
was slowly bolstered up by some
thing beyond confidence now, 'a 
belief in a supernatural influence 
which this image has over the an
imal itself. Through such a men
tal process as this, primitive man 
carved many fine animal designs 
on his dart-throwers and in less 
remote times on, his own hunting 
knives. Perhaps some of his art 
was animated by simply a desire 
for ,representation to .depict his 
customary environment or at least 
the significant part of it. This 
belief is indeed held by some an
thropologists, but the que tion 
easily arises as to wby four-fifths 
of these pictures are of animals 
and none of mountains, valleys, 
trees, caves, utensils. The ques
tion easily arises also as to why 
there is so little portrayed of 
these animals in peaceful attitudes 
or not in the attitude of wished
for prey. 

Observers of these pictures 
have marveled at the grace, move
ment, simplification, absence of 
details, frequently symbolic char
acter, and other features which 

immediately look to be the work 

of consummate skill. This, how
ever, need not puzzle man in 1930. 
The artist today has in his life
time uncountable stimulations. 
His possibilities for selection are 
complicated. The very complex
ity of his life makes him suscep
tible to the error of including too 
much in his picture. It makes it 
very difficult for him to eiiminate 
details. Very probably it was this 
very condition which is respon
sible for the emergence and de
velopment of impressionism which 
is essentially a movement for the 
elimination of details and em
phasis upon simple unitary im
pressions. The situation with 
primitive man was very different. 
His life was simple. His social 
environment was only in a rudi
mentary stage. Science and in
vention had not come to clutter up 
his world. What he saw, he saw 
simply. Most of what Jhe saw 
made no impression because he 
had not the finely organized cor
tex which modern man requires 
and uses; but there was one class 
of objects to which he necessarily 
be'Came super-sensitive: those 
things which meant food or 
danger. These objects he noted 
with a freshness and keenness of 
vision which enabled him to make 
a graphic statement on the walls 
of caves, on bone, on shells, on 
ivory, and certain hard woods, 
and give to us the art which we 
have today. 

• • • 
IN THE extermination of im-

. agery on the part of primitive 
man, there came into his con
sciousness a recognition, slowly 
perhaps at first, but surely in the 
later stages, that some arrange
ments gave him a feeling of sat
i~J1action, of repose; others dis
turbed him, left him uncomfort
able, made him shift albout un
easily until somehow he had re
moved it, changed it, or had re
moved himself from the scene. 
One of these situations was that 
involving balance, which is prob
ably the phylogenetic antecedent 
of the present-day artist's feeling 
for compositional' balance. Primi
tive man was faced with sym
metry, a form of oppositional or 
horizontal balance. He saw it in 
his own figure. He saw it in 
tree.3, in cone-shaped mountain 
peaks and ant hills, in piles of 
rock. To be unbalanced usually 
meant a fall, perhaps injury; to be 
deformed meant inability to sur
vive long. The witnessing of a 
landslide associated fear and dread 
with unbalance. The precarious 

condition of nature in a wind: 
storm or tornado further com~ 
pleted the associations of uneasi", 
ness with unbalance. In ways sim~ 
ilarly connected with his routine 
existence he was able to sense 
perhaps at a later time that a 
pleasurable representation of e}e~ 
menta which we call rhythm t()-! 
day was both pleasurable and con~ 
ducive to a better performance .. 
Thus rhythm was gradual1y bub 
perhaps surely sensed as some, .. 
thing to be taken in, perhaps first' 
in his work activities, next in his 
dance, and then in his art work~ 
in decoration of the useful. 

It is now possible to point out' 
that art in the life of primitive 
man afforded him aids to the con'1 
tinuity of his existence. It pro
vided him with a mental datum.
The things which were balanced 
were the things he could depend 
on, place confidence in. The thingS. 
which were symmetrical gave hi~ 
assurance that things were a~ 
they should be. All of these re... 
sponse types helped him to gaj~ 
more and more confidence in hi~ 
struggle with the environment. 
They served to organize his think", 

I 

ing and to orient himself. i 
It is probably a long step to the 

time when man passed from a Pl'e'
carious day by day existence t~ 
the time ' when he had attaine~ 
enough control to afford him lej~ 
sure time, but at some stage whe~ 
this occurred, he entered into sev ... 
eral new ventures: that of beau .. 
tification of the useful and mak'1 
ing a graphic record of his ex .. 
plo~ts. These two developments 
contributed still more to th~ 
growth of his mentality because 
he was afforded satisfaction in the 
contemplation of his decorated 
tools and utensils. He was fur .. 
thermore given additional confi .. 
dence when he could have, pre-c 
served a~ his side, carvings ~11 
paintings suggesting a magical 
symbol that reminded him o~ 
some fortunate and successful en ... 
counter with the beasts he hunted.; 
Still later in the progress of ma~ 
we have in many examples o~ 
primiti ve African sculpture figur", 
ings and figures abstracting some 
special aspect of his fears or ot] 
the strange creatures which in:" 
habited the realm of his imagin .. 
ation, the suggestions' of which 
came in the distorted experiences 
of the dark jungle or the misty; 
sea coast. In like manner the to
tem of the Northwest Indian fre
quently repres€.nts an abstra.cted 
portion of some animal, such as 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 1) 
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Book Re¥iews 

They live Again 
PRE-WAR AMERIOA, by 1\IARK SULLI

VAN; Scribner's, $5.00. Reviewed 
b!J ALVIN COONS. 

Across the 600 pages of his latest 
supplement to the "Our Times" se
rje ,Mark ullivall ha. paraded for 
the reader the leading figures and 
events that filled the years from 1900 
to 1914. 

Leading pel'. on ali ties in political 
cIrclcs, on the stage, and in the lime
li"'ht of bu. iness achievement re-enact 
for another generation the parts they 
played in sbaping Ule destinies of that 
couritry which wa to become the rich
e··t in the world. 

Iany, who have HOW vani>.hed hom 
public fife, either through death 01' re
tirement appeal' in th " hey day" of 
their caJ·eers. :Marie Dl'(\ssler, Maggie 

line, Nora Bayes, and May Irwin, 
'~'I'ho charmed Am l'iC8n audiences of 
the time, or brought te8rs to the eyes 
of the It h81'dest hearted," appeal' 
halld in hand with the songs they sung. 

~uUjvan has traced tll changing at
titudes of the American people by 
means of their song., slung, fashions, 
1i roes, no"el ', politic .. , ptays, sport .. , 
}:>roblem , joke., and mannel'S. Always 
l~ is the r porter ctting down for his 
1'(>ade1'8 the . imple facts, tersely and 
with a lucidity that canDot be misin
terpreted. 

His long a. sociation with newspa
l~et· has given this dean of American 
}lolitical readers a telescopic view of 
lICe as a whole. 
. Interspersed throughout with 

quaint pictures of the times, "Pl'e
" ar America" i . as goo 1 as the fam
ily album aud father'j; diary in joint 
perusal. 

History has fonnd in ~Iark ulli,'an 
an able chronicler-one who has in
teJ'preted timc a .. it w nt along, aud 
now take. time out to reminirce and to 

t it ~ll down agajn for po. terity. 

Wholesome Personality 
LET'J'ERf> OF JAMES WUIT O!lW RILEY, 

edit d by WILLIAM L-roN PHELPS; 

Bobb. -McniH, $".00. R vicwed by 
Wll.JlUR LANG CITRA-MM. 

Jame Whitcomb Riley is not a great 
letter writer. Do not s ek the cultur
ed wit of Fitzgerald in these letter ; 
you will Dot find it. Nor will you 
fjnd there the studied perf ction of 
Dr. Johnson, the sparkling sallies of 
Emily Diokinson} the unencumbered 
incerity of Keats. The book reveals 

nejther a great poet nor a great 1 tter 
writer, but it does introduce one to a 
wbole8Qme personality: a kindly, bu
morous, upright gentleman of the 
school ()~ t.qe 80 's-the sort of man one 
would choose for a next~door neigh
bor if one ,could. 

Riley-'s friendship and his bubbling 
humour make the volume. interesting. 
1n the 3~ pages are letter to Mark 
Twain, ~Qhn Burroughs, and Rudyard 
Kipling. Tq.ere is the letter of intro
dnctiol\ which he gave Booth Tark· 
ingtonJVPen .that yOlUlg man madellis 
first trip tQ New York. There are 

Edited by 
ltiAllOAJIET UNTERlrmCHER 

many letters to his best friend and 
fellow-humorist, Bill Nye, who travel
led with him on lecture tours because 
Riley could never find the right train 
1101' get off at the right station. There 
is his account of Matthew Arnold, 
whom he accused of being without hu
mor. "A joke that tackled him," 
Riley wrote, "would hide its head in 
shame, and skulk away, and weep." 
There is hi droll comment on the fire 
which destroyed an edition of his 
poems: 

"now can I send you a book of 
mine when there isn't a single 
copy to be had in the market For 
once a poor devil of a poet's books 
have indeed I gone off like hot 
cakes. ' They were in the Bowen
Merrill Company Pnbli hers' big 
fil'e, and there's not a smell of 
'em left. nence I I do not. end 
yon a book: I congratulate you." 

There are even a few of the delightful 
letters he wrote to children, letters 
sprinkled with such nOnSel) e verse as: 

01(1' teacJu1' Miss King, 
She's the sweetest thin{}, 

And I'll tell Y011 the "cason why 
She dresses in li{}ht 
Lawn, yellotv, and white, 

And looks l1'ke a c.lIsial'd pie. 
'rhe Bobbs-Merrill Company cho. e 

thc appropriate time" when the frost 
is on the punkin" to bring out this 
edition. Profe 01' Phelp, of Yale, 
made the selection and contributed in. 
troduction and afterword. 

Orphans 
FlYE ON PARADE by DORIS PEElj; 

Houghton Mifflin, $2.00. Review· 
ed by IIalT·iet 1. 1\IAIlNKE 

The tate of a " . warm of young ro
mantic .. " who went place .. earlier and 
~lay d later than anyone else i8 Five 
on Parade. The little band who:e 
mother died in a fire and who were 
orphaned when "The Duke" went to 
,,'ar-won a medal-and died, are de
termined to .'tick together. Robin, the 
eld !it, found a ba ement apartment 
and here they hid from a charity 
which would epal'ste them. 

Li·ving and loving and dreaming 
they emerged from the ba. ement
Robin, a re taurant manager; Ricky, 
a poet; Poppet, an actre ; Boots, a 
world reformer; and )Iimsy, a lady. 
They succeeded so "'ell that even 1\1rs. 
:Mac, the landlady, admitted "they 
did it." 

The charm of the story lie. wholly 
in the d lightfutne.'s of the character . 
The Kipling. are a (7a11ant, whole
hearted, loving lot. They haye a won
d rEul time, and what's more they let 
you in on it. They take you into their 
family circle; you learn to know them 
jntimately; they are very real. 

Five on Parade is not a significant 
book i I doubt if it would stand vel'y 
firmly on its purely literary legs, but 
it is jolly goodreading. 

Aecept my kind offices to thy other 
ehildren all the only return in my 
power for thy continual ia~ors to me. 

-JJe-njamt7i Fro:nldm. 

II Man.y a man lives (J, burden to the earth: 
but a gooa book is the precious lifo blood of a 
ma.stet· spirit, em ball/ned and tl'ea.su1·ed up 
O'!lo ptU'pOS6 to a life beyond life." 

Milton'8 Areopagitica. 

-- . 

Romantic Brittany 
ENCITANTED BRITTANY by AMY OAK

LEY; Century, $4.00. Reviewed by 
PARK RINARD. 

Brittany ••. land of enchantment 
... of the quaint ... of the picturesque. 
Perhaps it is the sea 01' perhaps it is 
the traditions of a people who claim 
to be direct descendants of the family 
of Chri t-that account for the ideal
ism and romance of the Brctons, 
Whatever it is, author and illustrator 
have caught the colorful romanoe and 
have woven it into Enchanted B1'it
tamy, a charming account of their tra
vels through the province. 

i 
« A Spinne)' of MOI'gut," OM of 

'J'hol'1lLon Oaklcy's drawi/lgs fl'oln 
« E11chantecl BriitG1IY" by .ilmy Oak
Zry. 

lUI'S. Oakley and hC'r hu band made 
the trip together and recorded their 
imprel:lsions, the former in word " the 
latter in sketches. Through thc com
bined expl'e sion of the arti .. t. , a clear 
conception of the trip is cOllYcyed to 
the reader. 

It is the picturesque dres. of the na
tive. , their simple ta te' ill enjoy
ments, and their low of community, 
church, and God which finds expre -
sion in the beautiful tructnres and 
Cllstoms of the land that make. snch 
a tl'ip illtere ting. 

J f the description is at times a littlc 
hackneyed, then one liU t yawn and 
hasten through the page a little fa t
el'. More often thc author gives a dif
ferent angle to a portrait and ri es f8r 
abo\'e the common level of de crip
tion. 

The tour starts at t. Malo, of which 
Mrs. Oakley say, "'rhe eaman's 
havcn i. fittingly the home of ar
tier." Here in the cathedral the ex
plorer prayed for the succe. of the 
"oyag in which Ite discovered the t. 
Lawrence. 

Other points of int re t which 1'11' . 
Oakley describes are Ille-et-Vilaine, 
with nennes, former capital of Brit
tany, its chief city j Cotes-du-Nord, 
with aint-Briellc its center, distin
guished for the legend of its past i 
an.d Finistere, famed for the beauti
ful costumes of its inhabitants and for 
Hs religious festinls. Loite-inferienre 
wth N8trt~s, I, the medieval walled 
town of. Gue181'1de, isolated by peat
bog. a~d salt:m.arap.ei" btings a clo.tre 
to..the coJorfn:J journey. 

• 

Globe Trotting 
v AGA.I30ND DE LUXE by JOlIN l\IAR. H. 

ALL; entury, $3.50. Reviewed by 
11. BERNARD HOOK. 

Another adventul'el' tCUIl a tale 
about hill globcit'otting romances 
around the world, yet no onc has ever .; 
made a journey like this before John 
l'fat'shall did it. The ink on his sheep
skin from the Uuiversity of hicago 
lll:/['dly dry, the young adventuror em· 
bal'kcd on a world excursion, and to " 
see it de luxe, yet without paying one 
c nt for transportation exccpt wh~n 
it \l'a.' positivcly necessary to do so. 

Equipped with a dinner jacket, a 
typewriter, and a tooth brush, Mr, 
~181' hall ,thumb d rides up to tho Pa~ 
cWe coast. lIe stowed away on a ship, 
to Honolulu, a risky voyage. Al'J'iv- r 
ing in Japan he was thrown into jaiJt 

and latcr deported half way back t()j 
Amerioa, from whorc he talked him 
self to liberty and the outll sea i -
lauds. 

Taking in the sights of tIl beauti
ful coast bighway of Australia, .he 
initiated th native tOur1'!ts into the 
American fad of picking up hitch~ 

bikers. Free trallBportation pa 'es 
were th vagabond's weakness, and he 
nOvel' failed to contact with a car-
riag company in tho hope that be 
might be favored. 

~ 

'i\'11 war rag d in 'bina, aud jt 
wa only ill th role of a war cones
pOlldent that he managed to gail1 oc
ce.'s to th counh·y. The chronicle 
reaches a climax of excitemcnt as he 
Cl'O.'se· the hina-. 'iberia bordcr in tho ~ 
guisr of a Bolshcrik deportee. 

After twenty-on month .. of min ..... l~ 
iug with strang 1> op)es and l)atiol) , 
tl yOllll(\' journalist return. to hi. 
f!.thcl' takin'" unto him. elf tIl ..... l'eat
e! t of nll de,.,r - Bachelor of Life, 
f rom the "'rl'llte.t of all univel"ities. ... 

Book Notes t" 
The first book by John M!\se- \ 

field to be published since he be- Jo 

came Poet Laureate has just ap
peared under the title of "The 
Wanderer of Liverpool." 

Professor Pa1'l'ington in "The 
.Beginnings of Critical Re.alism," 
the third volume of his "Main Cur· 
rents in America," discusses sev- . 
eral of the leading modern writ
ers. He begins the article on Sin
clair Lewis, "As the row of his 
pudgy orange.backed volumes 
lengthens on the shelf, it becomes 
evident that Sinclair Lewis is the 
bad boy of American letters 
whose thoughts are on bent pins f" 
while the deacon is laboring in 
prayer." 

Sinclair .Lewis retUrned from his 
Vermont farm the last of October. 
He will spend the winter in West- ,. 
port where he has taken F. f. A.'s 
house. 

Politic ' does not conl->ist in being 
right. It is in makin other p ople 
think you are. 

-P4"" Ltcti&ter Ford. 
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By Lmian SaUt 
, THE TRAIN was approaching 

the coast. Long lines of white 
and yellow dunes stretched away 
toward the sea, and patcbes of 
shrubbery studded the sandy 
fields, like clumps of weed float-
ing on pale, undulating waters. 
Hot sunlight glittered through 
the cracks of the drawn shades in 
the second-class carriages, and 
waves of heat simmered in 
through the opened windows of 

, the compartments. 
Mr. Snape sat and regarded his 

shiny patent leather boots with 
half-closed, drowsy eyes. They 
were silly things, he thought. He 
had bought them in Paris because 
Mrs. Snape had decided that he 
could not leave Paris without a 

, fitting souvenir. They looked so 
trim and elegant, she had said, so 
Contillentnl, and no one would 
ever mistake him for a tourist in 
effeminate, slender boots. He 
tried to stretch his toes in them, 
but the stiff leather would not 

} give. They were tight, and it was 
too hot to weal' tight shoes. Mrs. 
Snape never would have sacrificed 
comfort for elegance. He looked 
at her own shoes, broad and low
heeled, with criss-cross cut-work 
at the sides. She had worn them 
ever since the day that they had 
left Elizabeth, New Jersey. 

"I should like a pair of Priscil
la Comfort Shoes, not too soft a 
leather, and not too stiff, with 
rubber heels," she had told the 

.. clerk at Greenbaum's department 
store. 

Mr. Snape doubted whether she 
knew what elegance in shoes was. 
But he knew, he told himself. He 
had often judged people's charac
ter by the shoes they wore, and it 

AI never failed. He began carefully 
to urvey the feet of the other 
members of the compartment. 

'" '" '" 
N EXT to him, on the right, were 

.. a pair of broad, b 'own pumps. 
The heels were squat, and curved 
outward at toe base, and the toes 
curled up grotesquely, as if pro
testing at the wide feet that 
stretched the leather to its fullest 
expanse. The ankles bulged ridic
ulou ly above the shoe-tops, and 

• were sheathed in shiny, coarse 
silk. "Huge, awkward woman," 
thought Mr. Snape, "and probably 
Engli h." Heels like that were 
Victorian, and no one ever saw 
them in the States. Across the 
ai Ie, there were two pairs of 

.. clumsy black boots with pointed 
toes. One pair was newel' than 
the other, and smaller, but both 
were of plain, dull leather, crudely 
sewn. Englishmen, of course. He 
would have known, anyway, by 

,. , .. the wide expanse of thick, black 
I 

sock between the shoes and trous-
er-cuffs. He was about to regard 
the details of these three pairs of 
feet more carefully so that he 
could analyze the persons who 
owned them, but his eyes were ar-

rested by the swinging foot of a 
young lady in the cornel' opposite, 
and he suspended judgment. The 
young lady had crossed one knee 
over the other, so that her leg 
swung gracefully in its sheer, gos
samer-grey stocking and delicate
ly-arched shoe of dull blue kid. 

Mrs. Snape, who had been doz
ing in the corner at his left, be
gan to snore audibly. Very gently 
he nudged her with his elbow, and 
she awoke with a jump, smacking 
her arm, as if a fly had alighted 
on it. 

"Why Henry! What's the mat
ter? Are we near Calais?" She 
pronounced it Calaise. 

Henry Snape stuck a bony 
finger in his damp collar, screw
ed his neck, and adju ted his thick 
spectacles. It was a gesture he 
made when embarrassed: it gave 
him time to regain his composure 
and assume a certain nonchalance. 

had taken one look at the scenery 
to assure herself that they had 
not arrived at Calais, and then 
she settled back and fell asleep 
once more. 

• • • FOR THE first time in ten years 

Mr. Spape was neither puzzled nor 
annoyed. Married life with Vera 
had acted upon her as a sedative. 
At first he was alarmed at the 
ease with which she could yield 
herself to slumber, but he became 
resigned to it until she developed 
the habit of dozing audibly in pub
lic. It was extremely annoying 
for Henry A Snape, president of 
the Nut and Bolt Manufacturing 
company, Elizabeth, New Jersey, 
\0 have a wife who was seventy
five pel' cent unconscious. He was 
an energetic little man, actively 
respon ive to all of the compelling 
forces in American industry and 

Prairie Evening 

Oh, evening earth is [mgile, ea t a11d south. 
Out /terc i11 long distances 
The wo/'ld i a line at the bottom of a slry
A s11'1Jt tVo/'ld cW'ved aroltnd a sky. 
Bl1te sifts down front its tallness, 
Bl1te powders aVe!' the far-away trees. 
AncZ the constant C1'ickets, drooning in wil<lroses 
And weed' beside the C(fl'n fields, 
Are pa/'t of the p/'ai/'ie silence. 

H1tslwZncss still and fragile, 
D1l kiness veile(l and gmy, 
I purse my lips to b/'eathe of you. 
A nd I w01/Td go homeward on tiptoo 
'Pill I meet the distant glate of moving light 

And it c/'u. hcs yon in its ?)totOI' roar. 
-AGNES WEST 

And Henry was embarrassed. It 
was bad enough for his wife to 
sleep in foreign railway carriages, 
but it was much worse for her to 
snore and attract the attention of 
staring foreigners. He could not 
assume nonchalance, however, 
with the elegant young lady of the 
blue slippers peering amusedly 
across at him from the top of her 
newspaper. He turned awkward
ly in his seat and addressed his 
wife in low, but firm tones. 

"Vera darling, please don't 
snore." 

He looked at the young lady 
somewhat furtively, and saw that 
she had hidden her face behind 
her copy of "Le Journal." A vi
sion of small blue slippers made 
his heart thump hopefully, and he 
added, 

"Go on resting, dear. I'll wake 
you before we reach the station." 

Mrs. Snape needed no encour
agement. She had slept through 
the ocean trip; she had dozed all 
the way from Havre to Paris; and 
ten days in Paris had meant little 
more to her than a cool hotel bed
room where she could indulge in 
a continuous siesta, interrupted 
only by meal-time and one ex
pedition of souvenir~hunting. 

Upon being awakened now~ she 

in modern life. Energy and ac
tivity. This was the keynote to 
all of his speeches to his col
leagues and employes. And the 
time that Vera had actually fallen 
asleep at the Employes' Banquet 
that spring, when he was speak
ing fervently of the Creative 
Forces in American Business had 
made him realize that it was time 
for drastic action. The family 
doctor had advised a trip, or 
change of climate, saying that 
perhaps Vera had not properly 
rested once in all her domestic ca
reer. The idea of a trip immedi
ately interested him. It would be 
good for Vera, of course, and he 
longed to see foreign lands. 

France! The thought of it had 
always brought a faint flush to 
his thin, pale cheeks, and a twinkle 
in his faded blue eyes. France to 
him meant gaiety and adventure, 
the creative forces of artistic liv
ing (he had caught the phrase in 
a travel advertisement) born of 
an essentially romantic and pic
turesque nation. He was hard
headed and practical, he told him
self, but under the skin he was a 
romanticist. He -saw the need for 
more romance in American life, 
and he was going out to find it 
and take some of it back to the 

PAGE THREE 

duH, drab lives of the staff and 
workmen in the Nut and Bolt 
Manufacturing company. 

So far France had disappointed 
Henry Snape. He and Vera had 
disembarked in Havre on the hot
test day that the continent had 
known for a decade. They could 
not get ice water anywhel'e and 
tQ,ere had been no fans on the 
train. Paris had reeked of ill
smelling sewers, and had swelter
ed in the August sunlight. Then 
Vera continued to act as if pare
goric flowed in her veins instead 
of blood. But perhaps VE:Ta had 
been right; sleep was the best es
cape from the heat. And now they 
were on the boat-train to the 
Channel, and lVIr. Snape had seen 
nothing of thE:' creative forces of 
artistic living. He had not even 
seen a French woman who looked 
as smart or as alive as most of 
the women on Fifth A venue, or 
even in Elizabeth. Not until just 
a few minutes ago, thought Mr. 
Snape, looking at the young lady' 
in the compartment again. 

She was smart and artistic, he 
said to himself. He had noticed 
her when she had boarded the 
train, a few stations back. Her 
fair, oval face, vividly set with 
bright dark e~s, was framed with 
hair that gracefully curled around 
the edges of her hat in sinuous 
black ringlets. She was dressed 
in blue; the royal blue of her hat 
contrasted well with the deep ul
tra-marine of her suit, and he had 
given due consideration to her 
dark blue shoes. She had carried 
a little leather case, the grey of 
which matched her gossamer hose. 
Re could not see her face now, but 
he remembered that it was very 
gay an(i very French with its 
curving scarlet lips. No woman 
at home ever rouged her mouth 
so artistically, he said to himself. 
But she was a French woman, and 
she knew all about those artistic 
forces. . '" . 
AT THAT moment the young 

woman folded up her news
paper and smiled charmingly back 
at his attentive scrutiny of her 
person. Then she picked up her 
grey leather case and walked out 
of the compartment to the aisle, 
and put her face to the window 
for slightly less warm breezes 
that the train gathered in its 
speed across the countryside. She 
turned around towards him and 
smiled again. 

Poking his finger in his wilted 
collar again, Henry Snape thought 
quickly, so quickly that he forgot 
to adj ust his spectacles. Here was 
this French woman wanting to 
make friends. She was a lonely, 
bored traveller, just as he was. 
Perhaps if he went up and spoke 
to her, she would lay bare the 
souls of the French-not all at 
once, of course, but perhaps by 
the end of the trip. She was prob
ably on her way to Dover, and 
they could talk on the boat. Vera 

(CONTINUED ON P AG E 7) 
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Yesterday's 
"I" Winners 

City's Oldest House Still Miles Stages 
Art Settings 
of Hollywood 

Stems Modernization Tide 

Bannic.k, Sensational 
Cage Star Now in 
Mayo Clinic 

It may be saId, with due can 
and wIthout exagg ration, that 
wIn G. BannIck Is classed as on 
the best and mos t sensatIonal bas· 
ketball s tarK In th hl>!tol'Y of that 
sport In Iowa. The honoI'Il beslowed 
upon him by state and onCel'ence 
critics speak COl' themselv s. lIe was 
the first Iowa man ever given a 
berth 01\ the oveled mylhl at all 
confer nCe leam, besides being u 
a.nJmously chos n as captain of lhe 
all·slal (lve. He was also caplaln 
Of the Iowa team In '16. He won a 
major "I" in '16, '16. and '17. 

Bannl k wns a member of the Del. 
ta Chi fratemltY whll attendIng the 
UnIversity and was also a m mbel' 
of A. F. 1. He I'ecelvpd a B.A. In '18 . 
and an M.D. In '20. He Is now prac· t !

tieing with the Mayo Brothers InL;....;::.::.;~ __ .....::......:....,;.::..:;~t£~:!!!!.:!!!!!!!: 
Rochester, MInn. 

12 Alums to 
Speak Here 

Iowa Graduates Listed 
on Philological 

Program 
Twelve Iowa alumnI will appear 

on the program of the sixty.second 
annual meeting of the American Phil· 
ological association to be held here 
Dec. 29·:10. 

Helen Rees CllftOl'd, M.A. '28, of 
Sophie Newcomb Memorial College 
w1Jl discuss, "Dramatic technique 
and the originality of Terence." 

Minnie Alma Keys, M.A., '30, of 
Drake University 18 schedul d for 
"The Hamartia of Sophocles' AnU· 
gone." carrie Taylol' Cubbage, M.A. 
'30, will speak on "Religious Ideas 
found In early Latin hymns." 

Nicking . Built Edifice 
From Native Stone 

in 1854 

By MABEL TOl\IPKINS 
"I don't care what other people 

think," says Louise Reiss, 410 E . 
Market street. "This house was good 
enough fOl' my grandCathel' and my 
fathel' and !l's good enough tor me. 
I don't want to modernize It." 

Miss Reiss is ownel' of one of the 
oldest houses In Iowa City. It was 
built by her grandfather, Henry C. 
Nicking, in 1854. The 12 by 24 blocks 
at native stone, which make the six 
room house, were cut from the Qual" 
ry where the Red BaIl Inn now 
stands. 

The house, made entirely of the 
stone, is set out almost to the city 
sidewalk, but cannot be moved, as It 
hal'! no foundation . The soft white 
pine of the !loor and WOOdWOI'k was 
brought by wagon from Davenport 
two years before the flrst l'allway was 
laid to Iowa City. The door locks are 
old fashioned spl'ing locks, eight 
inches square, with long latch 

d 

• 

ormer Art In tructor 
Now M~vie Art 

Director 
Dy HELEN LEVITT 

Once an Ilrt Instructor at the nl. 
of Iowa, now th foramo t I\rt 

" UJ1"'; Wl In Hollywood ... A mnn who 
spent his spar moments Btudylng 
Oreek mythology or wandering up 
the banl(1'! of the Iowa rivet' in 

ughtful study and contemplation. 
More than six fe t tall, Slow of 
cll and movem nt. but a pro

thInker, nlways deep In serious 
, , , , '1'hls man is Uarold 

who among his other suc· 
staged the setllng far "The 

,=;~~~~~:~Blg Trail" which rpcently played at 
III the Strand theater h reo 

When only 8 years old, Harold 
Miles' mothel' brought him to the 
Des Moines studio of Chas. O. Cum· 

founder of the unIversity art 
=="'------'"'-....: depal:tment here, and ent'oUed him 

handles. The keys are six inches 
long. They were brought from Oer· 
many by Nicking because he was 
lold America had no good locks. 

With the coming of electricity, 
gas, and steam heat almost every 
house has been modernized 01' rebuilt. 
But the Nicking house has been left 
intact. The cool oil lamp brackets 
which served in 1854 are still In use. 
The house is heated wltb a WOod 
stove. 

The doors are cut almost to the 
top of the low ceilinged rooms. Deep 
window sllls, made in the thick stone 
wall, with spotless white curtaIns 
show between lhe darlc brown shut· 
tel's. A shuttered door and absence 
of a front porch mark the house as 
an antique. 

Inside the sturdy structure Is. a 
narrow winding staircase, leading to 
the two sunny south bedroom on the 
halt story floor. Downstairs is a 
large old fashioned front bedroom, a 
cozy parlor, a dining room, and a 
spacious kitchen. 

Contractors for the Quaint lItUe 
house wel'e Finkbine and Lo\'eluss. 
Finkbine was the father of the late 
W. O. Flnkbine, Iowa Univel'slty god. 
father. 

in Saturday morning classes. Dur· 
ing his high school days, he became 
a night stud nt. Later he became 
an all day s tudent following hil:! grad. 
uatlon from high schoo\, 

'Vhen his Instructor, Charles A. 
Cumming, was requested by the state 
to form an art department at thl" 
uni.v(, l'slty here In 1903, he brought 
MI'. \\[I\ps along as an assistant. Here 
he I'emalned fOr three years stay· 
Ing up night after night wIth Mr. 

ummlng planning courses and se· 
lecting strIctly academic materla.1 fOl' 
Instructlon. 

When his health failed him, he left 
fOl' CaJlfornia. HoilY'l\'ood found that 
he could draw, and he was engaged 
as art instructor In a large hIgh 
school and academy. Hi success was 
instantaneolls. His pupils took most 
of the state prizes, and one or the 
national prizes. 

His succel; es brought him to the 
notice of the Hollywood producers, 
and he was engaged to make art 
sets. 'His work was to read through 
a SIOI'y, and to pick out the import· 
ant plctul'Ps. Having done this. he 
would draw th m as they were to be 
staged, with careful a.ttentlon to ar· 
ehitectural features, as well as co . 
tumes. For the show "Don Q" play· 
ed by Douglas Fairbanks, Mr. Miles 
went to Spain to pick scenic bits and 
old castles which would be effective. 

"The use of Litotes in Vergll's 
Aeneid," will be the subject discussed 
by Mary Fern Slusher, M .A. '29, of 
MoUne, Ill., high school. 'l'he Rev. 
Edward Schmitz, O. S. B., St. Bene· 
dlct's college, M.A. '28, will present 
material on "Meta.l weapons and 
armor In Vergll's Aeneid." 

Alumni Weddings When Mr. Mil worked on the 
filming of "The BIg Trail," a wild 
spectacular shOW, h preceded the 
actors, pIcking out bits of country, 
and selecting suitable background 
tal' the scenes. At one location he 
had to desIgn and ha.ve IUl entire vll· 
lage built up. Among hla works the 
"King of Kings" muat alao be men· 
tioned as a masterpiece. Mr. Mil s 
is now receiving .1,100 a w k for 
his art work trom the various film 
companies, IncllldiI% Fox and De· 
Mille. Recently, he built hlmself a. 
new studIo at the edge of Hollywood, 
which he ca1\s Olen Holly, It i 
situated at the mouth of a ravine, 
and is surrounded by rocks and trees. 

Wednesday evening of the confer· 
ence, Margaret King Moore, M.A . '30, 
of JacksonviUe, 111., will speak on 
"The dIvine mythology of Horace." 
Eleanor Pearl Marlowe, M.A. '28, of 
the University high school, Minne, 
apolis, has as her 8ubject, "Methods 
of Introducing characters In Sene· 
oa's tragl)dies." 

"Study of the significance of the 
wing entrances from the pOint of view 
of an amateur play director," will be 
presented by II. Margaret Kemble, 
M.A .. '29, of Muscatine. 

William H. Schulte, M.A. '23, Ph.D. 
'31, -Columbia college will discuss, 
"Concerning an Index Verborum 
Valerlanus." "The religious attitude 
of Horace," Is the subject of the dis · 
COUl'1!6 to be gIven by Oscar Edward 
Nybaklcen, M.A. '30, ot Luther col· 
lege. 

"Ita, Sic, and Tam in the prose 
writers of the Ciceronian period," 
will be discussed by Russell Hal'old 
Earle, M.A. 'SO, of Frankfort, Ind., 
high school. FIOl'ence A. Johnston, 
M.A. '29, of North English, will 
speak on "The use of tact in HoI" 
ace." 

Capt. N. F . Williams. '29, former, 
ly of Washington, Ia .. is nn Inslt·uc· 
tal' In Spanish and coach of swim· 
ming at Westel'n Military acnd my 
of Alton, III. 

George E. Davis, '17, wns ele(!ted 
president of the Iowa Stnte '1' ach· 
er'l! association 'I\'hell they had their 
llnnual meeting in Des Moim's. MI'. 
DavIs Is a principal In the Keokuk 
school system. 

Jame.s Armstrong. '30, formerly of 
Dyersville has gone to ChIcago 
where he has a position with 
Kresge's firm. 

Georre-GUmour 
Leona D. George, former student, 

and Wilbur P. Gilmour of Ida Grove, 
were married Nov. 2il at the First 
Presbyterian church in Dexter. 

·Following a wedding h'ip to Cali. 
fornla, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmour will 
be at home on their farm near Ida 
Grove aflel' Jan. 15. 

Mrs. GilmOur has been assistant 
cashier In the First Trust and Sav· 
ings bank at Ida Grove, and Is a 
member of the AmerIcan Association 
oC Bank Women. 

Whltney·pertl 
Dr. Albert Pertl, '28 of Windom, 

!\finn., was married Nov. 15 to Ruth 
Whitney. The ceremony took place 
Ilt the bride's home near Anoka, 
Minn. 

Mrs. Pertlis a graduate nurse, hav· 
Ing spent some time In the Abbot 
hospital in Minneapolis. During the 
13.8t year she has been in California. 

After serving his InterneshlP, Dr. 
Pel·t! bought a practice at Windom. 

Baumgart~n-Montgolner)' 
Kenneth Montgomery, '26, Morris· 

town, Minn., was married Nov. 23 
to Myrtle Baumgarten, also of Mol" 
ristown. 

The brIde Is II. graduate of the 
Faribault, Minn., high schOOl and at· 
lended Pillsbury Academy at Owa· 
tonna. 

After graduating from the coIlege 
of pharmacy, Mr. Montgomery was 
employed In 0. drug Iltore at Stewart· 
ville. Minn., and about two years ago 
l'urohased a. drug etore a.t Morris· 
town, where the couple will make 
their home. 

8earles-F'lanaran 
Carolyn Searles, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Searles of Dubuque, 
and John E. Flanagan of Onk Park 
we\' uillted In marriage In St. Giles 

church, Oak Park on Thanksgiving 
day. The bride is a. graduate of De 
Sales Heights and the University of 
W.lsconsin, where she was 0. member 
oC WIsconsin Players and Phi Beta. 
sorority. Mr. Flanagan is a. grad· 
uate of the college of engIneering, 
University of Iowa, where he was a 
member of Theto. Tau fraternity. He 
Is now lIghtlng enrlneer with tl1e 
Public Service company of North rn 
nlinols. 

\VedcUe·Arr-asm.ltft 
Announcement has recently been 

made of the marriage of Dr. Mar· 
lin ArrasmIth of Kansas City, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L . Arrasmith of Grls· 
wold, to Margaret Weddle which took 
place on June 2. Dr. Arrasmith at· 
tended Shattuck MlIItary School at 
Faribault, Minn., where he was grad· 
uated in 1923. After three years at 
the UniverSity of Iowa., he attended 
the Kansas City Western Dental col· 
lege and he g'Taduated In June, 1929. 
He was affillated with XI Psi Phi, 
a national dental fraternity, and upon 
completing his professional course at 
Kansas City he was honorpd by memo 
,bershlp in Omicron Kappa. psllon, 
honorary dental fraternity. The 
couple will make their homp In Kan, 
Isas City where Dr. Arrasmith Is 10' 
cated at 3837 Main St. 

AnderllOfttoPttenon 
Mildred Anderson of' Ma.on City, 

Wll.l DJaTrled to Dr. R. W . Petprl!on 
ot Corwith, at the Immanuel Luth· 
eran partIOnage Thanklgiving morn· 
ing at 9 o'clock. The 'bride is a. 
graduate of st. Mary's academy o..t 
Waverly, and the brldeCToom a.ttend· 
cd the University at Iowa a.nd North· 
weBtern unIversity. 

P~k·L,t1e 
The mar:iage of Lorraine PollOCk 

of Des Moines, daughter at Mr. and 

Today the man who helped to bring 
o..cndemic art into the state or Iowa, 
who found Inspiration along the 
banks of the Iowa. river, 18 recognized 
as one who h s done much In his line 
-makIng art sets for great produc· 
tlon . 

Mrs. R. M. Pollock of tmla, Colo., 
to Charles Lytle of loux FIll1 , S. D., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Lytl of 
Wa hlngton, 1 ., took pln.c Sa.tur
oay, No\'. 29 at St. LUl«"'8 Epl • 
co pal church, De Moines. The bride 
nttended Drake university where she 
was a member of Kappa AJpha Thetn. 
sorority. Mr. Lytl attended the Unl' 
verity of Iown., whpr he was af· 
filiated with :84lta ThetA PI fratern. 
Ity. He later WM gradua.tpd from 
Drake unlv rslty a.nd DOW'm k hi 
home in Sioux Fallil, B. D., where 
the coupl wOl be at hOll'H!. 

\Velty~ 
The approaching ~e at Mil· 

dred Abce Welty, ~ of dr. 
and lfra. B. B- Welty of Nevada. 

nd Mr. Th('O(Jore Bra.unllCh~Jtrer of 
New York city, lIOn of MI'. C. Braun· 
schweiger of Welll!vllle, N. Y., wa 
announced at a luncheon at the hom 
ot the bride. The bride wae grad· 
uated tram lb Nevad:l. hl,h 8chool, 
attended Breoau coil 8'e for women 
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Alice Siems 
Presents Gift 

of Taft Bust 
Eleanor Jewett Praise., 

Work of Iowa 
Alumna 

The bronze bust Of Lorado Tart, 
sC'Ulp\or, now on e\Xhibit at the 
Chicago Art gaJlerles, was model
ed by Alice LIttig Siems, and will 
be pl'esented to th university as 
her gift around the fh;st of the year. 

MI's_ Siems, an alumna of Iowa, 
took her early work In the art de
pal·tment here and latel' studied in 
the Talt studio at the Chicago Al' t 
Instltute. Sh has done a number 
o( pOI'h'ails fOr the university in
cluding thOse of Dr. Elbert W. 
Rockwood, professor of chemlslry ; 
Dean cad E. Seashore of the grad
uate college; Prof. Benj. F. Sham
baugh of the political science de
pal·tment; Prof. Henl'y J. Prentiss, 
and Dr. George Patrick. 

Eleanor Jewett, art critic of the 
Chicago Tribun, In speakin,g of 
Mrs. Slem's work, says, "Each head 
is a forceful portrait. Yet the sense 
of physical structure Is not oveL'
emphasized . Beyond the fact that 
these men are of flesh and blood 
there enters In the quality of their 
virtues, their Intelligence, charac
ter, and Individuality. The artist 
does not fal! them on any points. 
These portraits stand out, each one 
alone, complete, able, and distinc
tive substl,· ... tes for the man who 
sat for her." ..A distinct honor has 
been conlen'ed upon Mrs. Siems by 
Mr. Taft In that this Is the only 
time he ha.a consented to be mod
eled. 

Lorado Taft Is a lecturel' on the 
Iowa staff, and played an Important 
part in founding the school of fine 
arts. It Is especially appropriate 
that his portrait be Included in 
Iowa's "Hall of Fame." Some of 
MI'. Talt's works Include "Black
hawk" on the Rock river, the Col
umbus Memorial Fountain In Wash
ington "Fountain Of Time" "Soli· 
tude of the Soul" In Chicago, and 
the statue of Lincoln at Urbana, 
Ill. 

Mr, Talt will give a modeling 
lecture here In Feb.ruary, followed 
by two Illustrated lectures In 
Mal'Ch and April. 

Judge Lovrien 
Enters Office. 
With Attorney 
Judge Fred C. Lovrlen, '97 of Hum

J;oldt, judge of the fourteenth ju. 
diclal district, will enter into a part. 
nersl' lp with LeRoy A, Rader a. 
Spencel' attorney, on Jan, 1, 1931: 

Judge Lovrl n, who was appointed 
t" the bench by Gov. John Hammlll, 
",as for eight years the Humboldt 
('County repreeentaUve In the state 
It:glslature. He was a co-author In 
the Lovrlen-Brookhart bill, which 
provides that public funds deposited 
in any bank of the Iltate arc protect
ed. 

After graduation from the univer· 
sity, and admission to the Ibar, the 
judge located In Humboldt, where he 
became the partner of Parley Finch. 
Later he entered a partnership with 
his brothel' and until he was appolnt-
d to the bench he pI'acticed law as 

a member of this firm. 
MI'. Radel', '20 of Spencer, was ad-

mitted to the bar after his gradua
tion from the university, and prac
ticed with Edward L, O'Connor In 
Iowa City until 1922 when Mr. O'Con-
1101' was elected county attorney of 
Johnson county. 

After Mr. O'Connor's election, Mr. 
HIlder remained In Iowa City for 
two years, going to Spencel' in 1924. 
In 1922 he wa. post comma.nder of 
the Roy L. Chopek llost No. 17, and 
agn.ln in 1929 a8 commander of the 
Olen Pederson post No, 1. In 1923 
he waa a. member f h 
millee of th A 0 t e legal com· 
h e merlcan Le I ! 

t. second district. g on rom 

Alumna Gift 

LORADO TAFT 

Deaths 
Oscar Theodore Doran, M.A. '24, 

was fatally Injured when struck by 
n. cal' on the UniverSity of Southern 
CallForl1la campus, on ,the evening of 
Aug. 14. Removed to the hospital, 
he died the following morning with
out having regained consciousness. A 
basal skull fracture was the cause 
of. death. 

Mr. Doran taught In the education· 
al department of the southern uni
versity and was studying for his de
gree of doetol' of philosophy. 

After leaving the university, Mr. 
DOI'an was assistant professor of ed
ucation at the Unlver~lIty of Nebras
lea, and later head of the education 
at State Teachers college in Sliver 
City, N. M. He taught one year In 
-the department of health at Michi
gan State Normal school, Ypsilanti, 
Mich. 

Dr. John W. Stark, '84, oldest al
umnus In number of years, being 
93, died Aug. 30 at Denver, Colo., 
from Injuries suffered In a fall four 
weeks previously. \Valking with his 
police dog, the animal tripped him 
causing him to fall. 

The retired dentist went to Den
ver in 1900 and practiced his pro
fession thel'e for 18 years. 

Many Alumni 
Live Abroad 

216 Former Students 
Live in Foreign 

Countries 

Of the 216 Iowa alumni IIvlnr; In 
foreign lands_ Philippine Islands 
he'.l.da the list. outnumbering any 
othel' place having university grad
uates. 

Thirty-nine form er students reside 
In the Philippines.' Some of them 
came originally fl'Oll1 ' t h 1'0, but 
many at'e graduates whol\e wOl'k 
has laken them to th(> iI;lands. 

Canada comeS next ill line, with 29 
alumni. and China Is thit'd, having 
23 graduat s. Many other countrlE's 
mean home to unlvel'slty friends. AI
lU!\{a, India, Nicaragua, Arabia, 
Egypt, Haiti, England, France, Ha
waii, Turkey, Java, Ireland, Chile, 
and Salvadol' at'e only a few places 
to which alumni have cattered. 

Numerous Pl'olessions 
Graduates In (ol'elgn countries rep

resent numerous proCessions and em
ployments, some of these are doc
tors, al'my ofrlcers, professors, engi
neers, dentists, and missionaries. 

Charles R. Huber, '25, is teaching 
in the Alaska Agricultural college 
and School of Mines at Fairbanks, 
'Alaska. 

Aden, Arabia, is the address of C. 
K. Huston, '22, where he may be 
reached through the American Con. 
sulate. 

Dr. Leland J . Belding, '22, Is with 
Ithe National Guard Detachment in 
Managua, Nicaragua. 

Dr_ Zung-Chung Mo, '28, is the 
English editor for Chung Hwa Book 
company In Shanghai, China. 

Lois Davidson, '25, Is In the Amer
kan Mission at Cairo, Egypt. 

l\Dltner III Chilla. 
DI·. Leo Miltner, '26, went to China 

last July to become a member of lhe 
Unlvel'slty of Pelplng faculty, In the 
department of orthopedic surgery 

Paul Anderson, '20, is in Paris, 
E'rance. He did war work in Ger
many, France, and Russia, and has 
been an active Y. M. C_ A. workel'. 

Mrs. Sara Phelps Rhode, '03, who 
ISpends much of her time traveling, 
has a permanent address In London, 
England, In care of the Guaranty 
Trust company, 50 Pall Mall, 

George S. C. Jones, '29, Is teach
ing In the English department of 
Athens college, At.hens, Gre(>cc . 

PAST DECADES 
From The Daily Iowan's Files 

By STAN'roN TAYLOR 

Dee. 9, 1910 
A committee consisting of proxies 

from evel'y college claSH In the uni
versity started work securing sign
ers to a petition fOl' the a.bolishment 
ot saloons to a distance of five miles 
from Iowa City, 

Dec. 10, 191e 
A fire which started In the anat

omy building, when somc chemicals 
came In ~ontact with the woodwol'k 
and ignited it, was quickly exting. 
uished, with very little damage, by 
the volunteer fire department. 

Dec. 13, 1910 
Maud Powell, Violinist, gave a re

cital In the natural science auditor
Ium, 

The Missouri Valley and Chicago 
basketball conferences adopted the 
following rules In an effort to get 
away from (ootballey basketball: 

1. Foul' personal fouls will dis· 
qualify a playel" captains having no 
right t() waive this rule, A player 
will not be warned when he has three 
fouls, 

2, When an opponent Is trying for 
a bask.et, pushing him will mean dis· 
qualification for the first offense. 

S. The borne team Is responsible 
for the conduct of the crowd, 

4. When time is tak.en out, neith· 
er team is to leave the floor, 

6, The players of both teams are 
to be numbered. 

Dec. 14, 1910 
Fred C. Eaton of the mathematics 

department left for his home In 
Scranton, Penn" fOI' a short viSit 
before sailing for China where he ac
cepted a position to teach. 

Dec. 8, 19%0 
Prof. Ralph W. Chaney ot the de· 

partment of geology, left fOr New 
York where he made a study of the 
tertiary plants In the eastern mu· 
scums. 

Dec. I), 19%0 
With Paul Mercer as preSident, the 

Iltudents of the college of applied sci
ence established a new professional 
ellgineering fraternity known as the 
Mecca club. 

Dec. 10, 19%0 
A demand tor h1gh school coaches 

and Instructors in gymnastics re
sulted In the Inauguration of a spec- . 
ial training class by the department 
of physical education. 

Dec. 11, 19%0 
Prof. WIlliam E. Hays, director of 

men's glee club announced that he 
would take 18 men on the annuc11 
holiday concert tour. 

Dec. U, 1920 
"The RlgbteoW! Branch" was sung 

a.t Vesper services by -the largest 
chorus ever heard In the natural sci· 
ence aUditorium. 

All n. means for checking the 
spreading of smallpox, Dr. W. J, Mc· 
Donald, director of student health 
urged the vaccination of all students, 

Dee. 14, 19%9 
Atter reading through a. drawer' 

full of sketches depicting the typical 
Iowa girl and the selection of the 

Hawkeye 
Literati 
Maude Williams Tells 

of South American 
Life in Narrative 

From the me of a South American 
missionary, filled with many hazard
ous anel near (leath experiences, 
comes the book, "The Least of These 
In Colombia." 

During her service as a Pre byteI" 
Ian missionary In Colombia, Maude 
N wen WIlliams, In 1916, wrote this 
book concerning her servants, their 
lives, hcr associations with them and 
theil' extraordinary exp 1'1 nces while 
In her employ. The episodes, of whIch 
the book Is compo ed, are all true 
to the most minute detail. 

"The Least of These in Colombia," 
was published by Fleming H, Reven 
of New York, in 1917. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams was born at 
Baraboo, 'Vis., and took her under
gl'aduatc wOl'k at the University of 
"'Isconsln. hortly bel ore complet
Ing her work for Il. degree, she mar
ried the Rev. C. S. Williams and ac
companied him to their first mission 
at Bogata, Colombia, South America. 
Here they were in charge of a. Pres
byterian boys schOOl and spent four 
years In that worlc. 

F01' 11 years the Rev. and Mrs. 
Williams were stationed at Bucaro.
manga, Colombia, where they organ
ized a new Presbyterian mission atll.
t1on. For one year they were tn 
charge of a boys schOOl at Barran
qullla, Colombia. While at this mIs
sion, Mrs. Williams had a. severe 
attack of malaria and during her 
recuperation she tutored natives, wh~ 
desired to teach in the school. 

Upon thell- return to the United 
states, the Rev. and Mrs_ WlIJiams 
spent a year as Presbyterian student 
workers, at Cedar Falls_ Following 
her work there, Mrs. Williams con· 
ducted a lecture tour under the aus· 
plces of Ule Presbyterian Board ot 
National Missions. 

Mrs. WIlliams received her B.A. 
degree here In '28 and her M.A. in 
'29 . During the 8chool year of '28-
'29 and the summer of '29, Mrs. WH
IIams taught Spanish here. In 1928 
she was elected to Phi Beta Kappa. 

The Rev. and Mrs. WIlliams are 
now living at Washington, Iowa, 
where Mrs. WlIIlams teaches Spanlsb 
and French In the WashIngton jun
Ior college. She Is also director DC 
dramatics. 

Alderman, Former 
Dean of Education 

at Pittsburgh Dies 

Grover H. Alderman, '19, former 
superintendent of the Newton puo
lie schools, died Nov. 28, at Pitts
burgh. Pa. He had been in III healtb 
since last spring when he wa.s forced 
to give up his position at Pittsburgh 
before school closed last year. 

After leaving Newton, Mr. Alder-
man went to the University of In
diana where he served as professor 
of education from 1922 until 1925. 
Until his illness, he was dean of the 
school of education at the Unlver
$lty of Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Alderman Is a graduate of 
Iowa State Teachers college, and in 
1920 received a Ph.D. from the unf· 
vel'slty. He receIved an M.A, In 1919. 

William p, Fleckenstein, 25, form
er Iowa football tackle, Is playing 
professional football with the Chi
cago Bears. 

Rose Edle, '18, has moved from 
Manchester to Oskaloosa, wher!, ahe 
Is receiving mall In care of II. U_ 
Muckier, 

Earl Sitert, '26, formerly of MIn
Ineapolis, Minn., Is living in Oklaho
ma City where he Is principal of tha 
Central high school. 

winning essay, the ~ow~ contest com
mittee placed a ballot box In the 
Dally Iowan office to receive names 
offered. A full page of pictures of 
the winner was to be printed In the 

Des Moines Register, 
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.Super.annuahed $£andaras, 
By MQry Hoover Roberts 

TUE clas.'iiol orthodox emotionlS 

'cem to have but H pl'eCRl'ions foot

hold in present-day society. 1n fllct, 

ed as a means towHrd. 'df-prescrva- quirc that the scene be continued 
tion. through the play, in the same place 

The indllsh'ial revolution began the Whel' > it wa ' la id in the beginning. 
tlisintcO'ration of Joy, wh n it created In Dryden's "Es ay of Dramatic 
leisure, and as we pl'ogn' 'S toward Poesy" 'rites say, "I will not deny 

it is ,yhispered ' abcrut 1hllt they nre .. f . t d 
the three-hoUl' working day, leisnre but, by the Yarlation 0 pam e ,cene" soon to be ostracized alld Rocililly cut. 
and moncy are cooperating to sat.idte the fancy, which in the. e ca cs wilt' For a loug time Jealoww has b en i1\ 

bad odor among the elite. 'hHkes- the ])opuJation with that vcty liJUitcd contribute tQ it~ own conceit, may 
number of sen atiolls in whlch JUliU .·ometimcs imagine it sevel'al plaoe. peare was one of the first to recognize 
can find Joy. Pity all(.1 ,'orrow Hl'e witli some appearance of probability; it as a green-eyed impostor I allc1 suc· 
IHlssinoO' out hand in haud . 'l'hink ovt'r yrt it still can"ie the greater likelicessive generation have considcl'ed 
the 'ituations that arousc eithel'. Oue hood of truth if tho e plae be SUllJealousy an insidiou. trait, ditigusting 
might pity deformity; hut almost any pos 'd "0 n at· each other as in thc 'amc in others, and a thing to overcome or 
malformation can be cllred by the town or city .... for a greater distancc conceal in one's self. The jealon. 
modern orthopedia. Old age miO'ht will beat' 110 proportion to the. hortsuitor no longer waylays his rival and 

. inspire comllassiotl, hut when one's ness of time which is allotted, in the indulge. iiI fisticuff. . Since there 
g1'andmothel' has practically tll same acting, to }In. s from 011e of them to i a groat deal to the pl>ychology which 
interest as one's OIot11('I', and tiincc - Hllotllel'." ays that the ncurosis causes the p 'y-

cho is, it is vcry pOf;siblc that Jeal- there are so many Vl1riOllS, elaborate- Now if scenery can make fancy con-
. ly equipped institutions £01' the super- tt-ibute to it .. own deceit, why not let ou y will soon ceas' to ('xvt. 

annuatec1 poor of evcry trade, thc emo- it? All that fiction of any type asks 
Feal', likewise, is sceing itti last days. tion i .. b come most impotent. Death 

cientifically reared children r.o long- has probably caused the nio t Sorrow 
cr fear the dark. For the can. c of re- of any ci.rcumstance, bnt even Dcath 
. earoh, the other day, I walkcd into a loses its sting whcn we realize that it 
orority hOuse with a young garter i. merely the cnd of life and nothing 
hake, and noted. witl. ]llea 'urc that more, and that however wicked the 

the inmate. felt perfectly Hafe in hand- lh'cea. cd has been, he has no purga-
ing it about among themselve ,com- tory to endure, and, u1,lIN,.' hc was 
menting on thc lithe grace of its move· Ycry young, bad not a great deal left 
ment and the intricate perfection of on earth except ccrtain per 'ons who 
its tripes. Two decude' ago a imilar will also oon die. 
experiment would have resulted ill Anger, too, is becomiJlg ob 'olete. 
panic. Outside of Chicago, an almost rrhe law takes care of the mOHt pI' ._ 
perfected police ystem is slowly do- ing case i Emily Po. t has done a lot 
ing away with an emotion whieh was to remove the small irritating thing 
instinctive only so long as it was need- about people, and. since we no longer 

\ live in mall isolated O'ronps, if one 

Primitive Art: 
( ONTINUED FRO~l PAGEl 1) 

the exaggerated eye of the eagle 
and symbolic contour of his body 
and beak or the distorted mouth 
of the salmon. Most of these dis
tortions are the products of an 
abnormal contact with the animal 
represented, wherein the animal 
has a peculiar relation connected 
with either food or danger to the 
group. All of these art objects 
erve some my:stical mental func

tion in making the individual more 
confident in his struggle for exist
ence and making for a better ori
ehtation in a world bHt dimly com
prehended ilnd less weH under-

tood. 

• • • 
EVEN in historic times art has 

contributed much in religious 
experience, not only in the sym
bolism to which it r~adily lends 
itself, but it has afforded contin
uity by its many attcntion-fixing 
devices providing objective reali
ties as aids in the organizing and 
&tabilizing of religious compre
hension, emotion, and · attitudes. 
Even the Druids built. their crude 
and simple architectural monu
ments by standing some stone 
slabs on end and laying others 
across thep1. This development 
has been continued so that the 
part which art plays in religieus 
experi~ce of today thro\lgh its 
influence on IlTChitecture, paint· 
ing, music, ·and .histrionics have 

. reat:hed important proportions, 
and the obaervation may be made 
that the permanence ~ . en 

.. ,,~: • "-I'" a glV 
r ........ on 18 ll\Ol'e or 1_ 
sW'ate with th COlUmen· 

hidt . " total- extent to 
-yr , .at:t; ·baa ~ into it. . 

"imply cannot abide a mcmber of his 
community on general principlrs, it 
i now perfectly expedient to break 
off the contact, wbether the person 
who offends be your wife, your gar
dener, or your bu. ine s as ociate. At 
any rate, it is evident that Anger is 
no longer considered worth the wear 
and tear on the nerve centers, if lIOt 
posith'ely beneatb one's dignity. Love 
i about the last emotion to be barred 
from polite society. It came .. elf-in
vited, or slipped in unbeknownst to 
the host, long after it wa in eli 're
pute, and has been publicly exposed 
as nothing but a glorified bioloO'ical 
urge, rna. querading in the aristocracy 
of things" sacred and fine." 

These emotions, previously thought 
to be univer aI / havc atrophied in rela-
tively .rccent times. 'l'l!ey have given 
way, in the cvolution of man, to an 
intellectual d~"elopment which biolo
gist. tell UI) is to be the characteristic 
of the next great age. And after all, 
since man bas used the same weight 
brain ever since he came down from 
the trees in the Pleistocene, it is about 
time he had a more powerful model. 

However, these emotions haye been 
the Gibraltar of literary criticism. 
rrlley were thonght to be so depend
able that they could be the chief fac
tors in the absolute l' quirement of 
literature. If the end of a noyelleaves 
ane cold and pas ' iye as it. beginning, 
it was said to be a poor piece of work
but the old standard does not . take 
jnto account a posterity which can 
rai c little emotion for anything. 

• • • 
~~EW1SE, Des Tl'Ois V'nites of 

-Drama, extracted-from Aristotle's 
"Poetics" and Horace' commentary, 
the llQities of Time, Plaee ~nd A.ction, 
seem also to be, invalidated by the cil:
cu~anee of this age., 

The unity of lPlaee, for inmnce, ~ 

is t Ila t if im po. sible things are pro

'euted, thry be . 0 pre. ented that the 

render will think them po iblc. And 

modern t ransporta tiOll development 
lIa. cPl'Ulin ly done awuy with the con
dition that thc ",hole actiou of a play 
mu t be within a small radius. Last 
'reek I had dinner in Iowa City with 
a fl'iend who had been in New York 
City for breakfast. 

'rhe nnity of 'l'ime say that no act 
. 'houlcl be imagined to exceed th~ time 
in which it is repre ented on tbe stage. 
Now time is relative, along with spacc 
and motion, and the fact i that eVelJts 
transpire on a stage much morc rapid
ly than those of tho sam' situation 
could in real life. The playwright 
scekf-i verisimilitude, it is true, but 
cvcry peech of his characters either 
carefully advances the plot, or el:sc is 
ingeniously inserted to eem not to ad
yance the plot-to lend the commOu
plncclless that the audience knows to 
charaet edze human behaviour. Events 
are choseb by a selective proce. s, and 
the movies have pro~ed that a drama 
may be sprcad aU ovcr the globe, so 
long as the coutiuuity is riO'ht. 

As for the third unity, that of Ac
tion, the ancient ay there must be 
oue "great £Iud completc action," to 
the carrying Oll of which all things in 
the play, even the very obstacles, arc 
to bc . ubservicnt, for two actions 
equally labored und driYcn on by the 
,h'iter would destroy the tmity of thc 
play. We would humbly ay that Iif· 
j.' not like that. It i a three rin'-' eir-
cn. , and if you devQte aa YOUI' inter
est to the trained cal' ill the tniddle, 
yon will mi . . ' the performing dogs 
and thc Shetlancl poni e.~ OJ] t;l~ l':gh ~ 
and left. Thero is 110 reason why the 
mind caunot grasp in a play what is 
l' quircd of it daily off stage. Life 
il3 0 complex that the playwright whQ. 
takes Aristotle too literally must be
lieve his heaI:er to po e that extinet 
phellomenon, a one-track mind. Per
hallS the modern mind has taken over 
the energy formerly appropdated to 
the emotions, mneh the arne as thc 
hind legs of the jaak rabbit have taken 
the energy formerly c1il1ided -equally 
with the u'Ont legs. 

Aristot Ie has been our In()St authen
tic critio, lind tot' emotion 'have been 
the target of e~· playwright, y~t 
is it not'1low()b~:ous thatthere are no 
absolute standards-llolding good £01' 

all time, that standards are also rela
tive, and can beCome as 'om of- date as 
last year's haU 

PAGE SEVEN 

French '-leels 
( 'ONTINtll';O FRO)( P \GE 31 

would sleep. He looked at Vera. 
She stirred slightly, but did not 
awake. A cherubic peace curled 
at the corners of her mouth, and 
her hands lay still and folded, 
thumbs together, in her ample lap. 
The heavy beaded bag that she 
carried had fallen to the floor. 
Across the aude the two English
men read their London Dispatch
es, and the woman on his right 
was dozing: .. .. .. 
VERY hastily Mr. Snape ad- \ 

justed his spectacles. The 
gesture gave him courage, and he 
got up and tip-toed out of the com
partment into the aisle. He made . 
for the window, and stuck out his 
head jerkily, half-fearfully, and 
pulled it in again when a cloud of 
soot blew in his face. The young 
woman laughed. He fumbled in 
his pocket for his handkerchief 
and for his French-English Trav
ellE-T's Polyglot. After moppin~ 
his face, be thumbed the diction
ary until he found the word suie, 
meaning soot, under the tabulated 
list of "Expressions Used in Rail
way Carriages." While he was 
looking for a suitable sentence in 
which he might use it, and open a . 
conversation with the young wom
all, she said: 

"Aren't these French trains . 
lousy 1" 

Mr. Snape took off his spectacles 
in his astonishment. He gaped for 
a moment, and then sta.mmered : . 

"B-b-but you're a F-frenchwom
an, aren't you 1" 

"Who me 1" answered the girl in 
amusement. "I hail from Hobok
en, New Jersey. I can speak 
Frc'nch, though. I took a corres
pondence course in it at Columbia, 
and the company sent me over 
here to try a little work. Say, by 
the way, you might help me out. 
I see you have a little trouble with 
getting your wife' to stay asleep. 
These powders might help." She 
opened her gre.y leather case, the 
case that matched the gossamer 
of h~r hose, and pulled out a pack· 
age of green envelopes, on which 
were printed "Poudres Sommeil
lantes," and unde'rneath, in Eng· 
!ish, "Sedative POWders." "They 
never fail," she went on "Just take 
a h~ping teaspoonful of powder. 
to a half glas of--" 

Mr. Snape did not stay to hear 
the rest, for the conductor was 
shouting "Calais! Calais!" and he 
rushed into the compartment to 
rouse Vera. 

"The missioners call 'em bad, but 
I gue . A moral i a kind of figure for 
personal ciphrring. Canawlcrs would 
say the mi ioner was unhealthy; he's. 
l~tting his mind get rid of what hj& 
bOdy r;hould get rid Of accordil1g to na
ture." -Walter D. Eclmo-nds. 

) 

. "Even God lets people nave . their 
mtn 'Way, thouwb they have to fall 
du\rn and ~u their nooks to finel 
outih~y were wrong. l' 

-Edna Ferber. 

"Life's not a set of rules hUDg up 
in .au offi6e. ' , -J o1t.-n , Gal,lIJortM./. 

• 
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The Modern Magi's Gifts 
(" . 

By Betty Jack 
THE warning placards Honly 

nine more shopping days" 
should bode no worries for Christ
mas buyers this year, for there is 
a delightful selection of gifts 

from which to choose. The list 
ranges from inexpensive novelties 
to the most exquisite jewelry, in
cluding many little nicknacks 
that are always a pleasure. 

Perhaps it is tradition that 
deems men so hard to please, or 
perhaps it is only the fear that 
your choice will not please that 
tempts you to put their shopping 
Jlt the end of the list. This hesi-

one really dis
covers! all the possibilities for 
men's gifts. First and always re
member that for a really cherish
ed gift, give him what he would 
buy for himself. For any pock
etbook are these presents deter
mined, from men's hand tailored 
ties, in newest figures, stripes, 
jacquards, and paisleys, to pure 
silk hose in any color. 

Paisley figured scarfs, or stun
ning silk flat crepe mufflers in 

black and white combinations are 
most apropo, while heavy fleece 
lined gloves or knock-about sweat
~rs are appreciated. 

The cigarette case and lighter 
to match in ostrich hide or in rep
tile as shown here is an enduring 
reminder of the giver. Morocco or 
tooled bill folds, or leather gift 
sets from military brushes to a 
seal or walrus leather gladstone 
bag are things he'd be pleased to 

find among his Christmas gifts. 
A quaint little rag doll with 

long curls would be perfect for 
any young girl whether away at 
school or at home. Different 
sizes are available in many col
ors, gay bits of decoration for the 
room. Speaking of dolls, you can 
buy sets of coat hangers and shoe 
trees, to match the little lady il
lustrated, a perfect set for your 
younger sister, or someone who 
loves dainty things. 

Electrical shops show many 

novel gifts this winter. In this 
case, the maxim is to buy her 
what she would not buy herself, 
for electrical gifts are often con
sidered a luxury. Waffle irons, 
percolators, corn poppers, quaint 
little lamps, new· automatic toast
ers, or special little grills are 
available. This latter gift would 
be perfect for a young girl away 

at rare hot 
fudge, cheese souffle! 

And have you seen the new 
door stops and paper weights? 
The most adorable metal figures 
-pert little pups, with flippant 
tails; lazy, curled up cats, blink
ing; roly-poly elephants with cur
ly trunks-a sure sign of good 
luck, any Indian would tell you. 
Besides the menagerie, there are 
other atb'active door stops. One 
in particular was an old fashion
ed coach drawn by four horses, 
another a metal figurine, both ex-

cellenl" gifts. 
Turning a wee bit to the more 

practical, we find the most inter
esting tea sets, in Dresden, or in 
English wedgewood, in any pat· 
tern or color you might prefer. 

One unusual gift I noticed was a 
breakfast tray fitted in Royal 
Dalton china, a cerE'.a1 bowl, cup 
and saucer, sugar and creamer, 
with service diSh-fulfilling any 

breakfast menu. 
Tapestries and prints are ever 

desirable, the choice ranging from 
bright Roman striped hangings to 
Indian tapestries and old English 
prints. Lovely patterns in soft 
tones make attractive pillow cov
erings for a living room, or if you 

so prefer, they may be framed to 
make an unusual picture for the 
wall of the guest room. 

Dusting powder with a large 
eiderdown puff, and toilet water 
in matching scent and bottle, as 
featured here make an attractive 
gift set. Pocket book sizes in per
fume vials, or double compacts, 
lip rouges in enameled cases, are 
among the many toilet gifts. 

Desk sets ·'in modernistic pat
terns, of six or seven pieces-blot
tel', paper cutter, calendar, ink 
well and desk pad with an attrac
tive letter holder-are suggested 
for your list. 

No matter how short the list, 

woolen sport hose, lingerie, hand
kerchiefs, mufflers, gloves, purses, 
stationery, or trinkets be forgot-
ten. I 

And don't neglect pretty wrap
pings for the present. In almost 
any bookstore or department 
store are found novel colored pa
per, and unusual ribbons. Be dis
tinctive in your wrappings for 
1930. Heavy gold paper with odd 
little figures for pasteing, or gay 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1930' 

_ Teacup Tattle 
Now a wise word to the doubt .. 

ful. Santa Claus' yearly visit, 
need not keep you awake if yOll 
follow Rufflea' suggestion of Yul~
tide gifts. .-1 

• • • 
Big boxes, little boxes, square 

boxes, round boxes, all kinds p~ 
boxes are proper gifts this year. 
Perhaps your sweetie could use a 
make-up box of suede, a hose box 
in a lovely pastel shade, or a leath." 
er jewelry box. 

• • • 
Any well dressed man would 

appreciate a pair of white pig ski~ 
gloves for evening wear. Sucll 
gloves are fashioned in gauntle~ 
style and trimmed in black kid. 

• • • ,W 

For Cupid's more serious cases .. 
a jeweled fraternity pin or spark
ling diamond solitaire can never 
fail to make the heart grow fond
er and the tie stronger. ) _I 

• • • 
If the honored boy is a football 

player he will enjoy one of the 
new desk cigaret lighters with a 
miniature football molded into the 
center of the case. A golf lover 
would be equally pleased with a 
similar lighter held in the center. 
of a golf ball. , . 

• • • 
A carton of his favorite brand 

of cigarets would win approval 
too. 

* • .. "if 

If the boy friend's pocket bulge 
with bills, dollar bills, don't for
get to send him one of the ne\~ 
hand-tooled leather bill folds. 

• • • I • 
Soft, lacy underthings of pinK, 

orchid, or green chiffon are aJ~ 

ways delightful to the dainty coed. 

• • • 
From girl to girl friend, a tail

ored collar and cuff set, a flimsy 
chiffon hanky, or a pair of dull 
hose make a lovely and practical 
gi t. 

• • • 
Anyone puzzling over a gift 

for a potential journalist will do 
well to choose a portable type
writer. I • • • T -

If you have seen your weetie s 
new formal it will be ea y to 
choose a necklace of colored crys
tal 01' a white gold evening brace
let beautified with colored stones. 

• • • 
For the mOl'e casual acquaint .. 

ance select an enameled or silver 
compact containing rouge, .pow
der, and lipstick. 

• • • 
And may the gifts you receive 

be as delightful as the one you 
give! 

- Ruffles. .. 
red paper with wide ilver cord 
and little favor hanging-perhaps 
a be)- ., little doll- will add t~ 
thp "'CIS of your gift. 

... 

,... 
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